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'lhoughtfur theda.v:,
Nowadays. if somebodr pays cash.
you wOrry that his credit is no good.

Cramped storage space has resulted in some of the corn crop being stored outside in Wayne again
this year although reports indicate lower yields should mean less of it will have to be on the street.
Crews from Wayne Grain and Feed were shown handling the mini-grain glut Thursday on first
street in Wayne. The ASCS office reports 80 percent of the corn crop is in with yields in the 80 to
115 bushel range. Moisture is reported to be well below last year and test weights have been good.
The soybean harvest is 98 percent complete with excellent yield and quality reports.

"My concern regarding the na
tional goals is how ·the present fed
eral Department of Education is
going to assess students in the fol
lowing areas:

I) All studenL~ start school ready
toleam,

2) Every adult in America will
, ,an

3) All schools be free of drugs
and violence, "

Jensen said that while Wayne
has a high percentage of students
graduating and continuing their
education beyond high school, the
school needs to work with those in
the bottom 10 percent of their
ela~s. "We need to keep these stu
dents in school and meet their
necds."

Corn down.and out

See TRIAL, Page 3A

by Clara Osten
for the Herald

Nebraska Governor Ben Nelson
says today's educators must set their
standards higher on a global scale,
then work locally to improve educ
tion to meet these goals.

These 0 1
gram established during the Bush
administration known as Nebraska
2000. They include the following:

I) All students start the day
ready to learn,

2) The high school graduation
rate increase to 90 percent,

3) American students leave
grades four, eight and 12 with
demonstrated competency in core
subjects such as English, math,
history, science and geography,

4) Students be first in the world
in SCi!ll!CI'l and,math, ,_

5) Everya'dult in America be
literate, and

6) All schools be free of drugs
and violence.

COPPLE THEN addressed the
jury and continually repeated that
the State has to prove "beyond a
reasonable doubt" as to whether-or

~

.r~Schoolshere better
; than'goalsifo~ 2000·

Friday

or 10 percent of the overdue tax,
whichever i~ greater, plus interest at
a seven percent annual rate.

The old law, which had been in
effect for .several . years, fined
persons $5 plus 14 percent interest
for late payment. However, this law
was rarely enforced because i,t was
unclear who was responsible .for
collection.
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County collecting
new license penalty
byClau Osten
for the Herald

, By' Kevin ~eterson

Of the Herald .

is in jury's hands

puring the monthof Oc.lQber the_
Wayne County Treasurer's -office
collected an additional $597.77 'in
penalties and $16.90 worth of
interest because of a little-known
law that went into effect on Oct. I,
1993.

The law was LBM5 and the
-new-sales-ta"'aw-was'pafl-of a-'rO
page bill in which the Revenue
Department expanded a penalty that
was already in effect; but had been

,....~-,.SeItlam=cnfoI( ell
c' ' --The-new law states that people

who fail to pay sales tax on' their
vehicles withiiiJ(Ji!iiys of !luying
the vehicles have to pay a $25 fine

I

I
i

Spears and the defense, David COP" Jerry Kleidosty who Was hit in the
pIe gave closing arguments, Friday back of the head by Jones.
morning. Spears was allowed to Sterba said he used force to re-

The jury in the Manslaughter speak to the jury twiceas permitted move Jones from further assaulting
caseagainsLRobert_C. Sterba.waS---by law since the burden ofproof-in---Klcidostywho was dazed on the
eX(;used.at.12:30 p.m.Friday.-lo..d~_cnf!l~I!1f!latterj>ll11Json tI1JL5..tate. .-Sidewalkafrer.-being-liit-from-behind
Iiberatl; the case. Judge Robert Ensz In his first address to the jury with out warning.
told the jury they have u.ntil 9:30 Spears called Sterba's actions on S ff d h' f

--'-p.m.Eridaynighttoreacha.verdict night oeMay-7, I993asoutrageous S' Be~rs_,sc.o~,_a.t..!n~s.p~t._~,_
and if one was not reached by that and inexcusable, referring to an in- ter a s tes~lmony In IS C oSlng
time, then they would quit for the cident outside of the Max Lounge remarks saying ~at all Sterba was
night and resume at 8:30 a.m. Sat- in Wllyne in which Sterba struck ther~, to do th?t mghtwas to prote':t
urday. ~ Robert Jones. the ~,acho Image of Jerry Klel-

Should a decision not be reached Jones later diedjn aSioux City, d~sty, and. that these. football
Iii-~-~yFriday night, the jury would not Iowa hospital-never regaining players fi.ght In packs. (Bo.th Sterba

have to be sequestered as agreed consciousness. Sterba claimed 'in and Kle1dosty along with Cory
upon by Sterba and his defense. his testimony on Thursday that he Reeder who. was also Involved,

Both the prosecutiQ!).. James was to the aid of !lis friend played football at Wayne State.)

Spears also told the jury to con
sider the testimony of what he fdt
were key witnesses, Sheila
Berneman and Norm Peterson,
saying that there-'wOuldbe'nO
reason_for tbesc-_witnesses_ to lie
because they had nothing to gain.
On the other hand, Spears severely
questioned the testimony of several
defense witnesses because of
differing views on what was secn.

•• .Wayne's Hochstein involved••••••••

Math/science effort teams Kerrey, schools SpOOJrer to address radianon'issues
WAYNE '-'- Larry Grimm, radiatiOn:safety direc10r at thc Univer

sity of Nebraska-pncoln, will speak on Tuesda~, Nov. 16 f(Om 5 to
6 p.m. in the Senate Room of thc Student Center at wayne State
College. The presentation i.s free and open to the public.

Grimm will address low-lcvel waste, radiation hazards and radon.
Hc'ILdiscussthe.cffectsof expOsure and current research findings, as
they relate tll thesc issues.

_"Theevelltisbeing· sponsored by "Save Our Surroundings," a
WayJ1eState~udelllQrgl!Ili"<ltioll' ~~_,._j,~~,,_
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Aj'nold John Heitman, 8i), of Laurel died Monday, Nov.·8~J'-99"-at the
Hillcres.t Care Centerin LaureL - . . '-, __

ServIces were held Thursday, Nov. 11 at the Umted Lutheran Church in "-.
LaureL The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officiated.

~
Old John Heitman, the son of John and Minme Steffen Heitman, was

bO March 9, 1904 on a farm near Salisbury, Mo. He was baptized Into
the utheran Faith in Missouri. He attended rural Cedar County SchooL Re
marred Lucille Puntney on April 12, 1934 at Neligh. The couple moved to
a fatrn ~h of Laurel, then south of Belden and in 1971 moved into Lau
reL jHe orked for several area farmers as a farm hand and then worked as a
janitor t Urwiler and Malloy Implement in LaureL He was a member of
Unlted utheran Church, was past treasurer of the church and council repre-

I senlativ, was a member of the Laurel Senior Citizens Center and SenIOr
~Tillzen pool players. -

~urv/vo~s include his WIfe, Lucille Hellman of Laurel; two sons and
da~ghters-in-Iaw, William and Linda HeItman of Laurel and Roger and
carol I1eitman of Laurel; two daughters and sons-in-law, Vivian and Curtis
Papenh~usen of Coleridge and Dorothy and Ronald Wert of Wayne; six
grandC?ildren; 10 great grandchildren; and two sisters, Mollie Rath and
Martha Johnson, both of Laurel.

He ,l,as preceded in death. by four brothers.
Hon,orary pallbearers were Harold Hansen, Homer Jorgensen, Leo Wolff,

Merle Kavanaugh, Ralph Milliken, Harold Haisch, Maurice Childs, Melvin
Smith, Harold Shell, Carl Christensen and Darrell Johnson.

Actiye pallbearers were Gary Kavanaugh, Jim Joslin, Walt Urwiler,
Tom Fredricksen, Dr. Walter Chase and Roger Morten.

Burifll was in the Laurel Cemetery with the Schumacher Funeral Home
in charge of arrangements.

. ...,...... n, \rek'erd\l. !l.nacco~ptin~rittenform setvingasme-
morial or evidence I of fac.t or e.vent. 2. p.ublic informatign. aY'r"ilable from..' gOyer mental

~-,-.,-llgellcjes.. 3~inforfatior.fJ:om_pOlicec.and court files. v.l..ctri ~cor.d-a fact.-or-event. n:-
. see FACT '.. .
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District COurt _

Congregate
MeMMenu

Cl'iminol filings:
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

~ainst Jay DeWald, Wayne, defen
nl. Complamt for driving while

under the influence of alcoholic
liquor:,

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
aglliirst Gerald Schulze, Humbolt,.
lA, defendan~. Complaint for reck
less driving.

State' of Nebrask:L plaintiff,
againstGera:idSciiulze. Humbolt,
lA, deJendant. Complaint for
procl\ring ~lcoholic liquor for a mi
nor.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
-against MarcTlmmms:Wayne, de

fendant. Complaint for disturbing
the peace.

.. --State of-Nebraska; plaintiff,
against.Anton Ilokemper, defendant.
Complaint for assault in the third

Senior Center

"?{ew priorities for tlie aefivery
of women's -/ieaftfi care are preemi
nent. 'Tfiey focus bn._/!-reventlC?'tJ antI _
fieaftfi maintenance seroices in t/ie
fonn of screening, counseflng, anti
immunizations. flls a result, tfie 06-

~
'eetive of a perioaic meaica[ encoun
ter wufi our patients will focus on

....".. ~ cfiangrng a patient '$ oefravior. fll re-
,... auetwn in 6eftaviora{ rist factors

fio{ anti otlier arugs, (ad( of c;'{crcise, poor nutrition, am! mu[
tipfe sei{ual partners - can prevent 1/2 of premature deatlis, IjJ

of iUute aisa6i{it!J cases and liz of chronic: aisa6i£it!J cases. Jts
06stetricians ana (jyneco{ogists, we are aeaicate( to tfi.e fiigh
quaflt!J' {ow cost, primary-prev~ntive fi.eaftfi care for Women. "

~it!i 'lV. 'Vr6idi;y, M. 'D., :lft.e.O. q.

Council handles man
By Lea J.' Calhoun
For the Herald

endaitems

Recommended.
Preventive Health Care For Women

Newborn .
Examine external genitalia, breasts.

Prepubc;rta1 (Under 12)
Annually: Height, weight. blood pressure, external gen-
it~lia. Tanner staging.' .

Adolescent (12-19)
r- Annually: Basic examination', height, Tanner staging.

Pap smear if sexually active or over 18 years old; initial
test for ChlfUnydia if sexually active. '
Total cholesterol level (repeat in 6 mo.. if oral contra
ceptives started).·- .

SUBSCRIPTiON RATES -"
In Wayne; !,ieree, Cedar, Dixon. Thurston, CUl1ling, SlanlQn and.Madison l;:ouoties;
$25,00 per year $20.00 lor six mooths. liI-st~e; $28.00 1J8r year, $22,50 tor six
months. 0ut1stale: $34.00 per year, $21,5(tfor:six months. Single copies ~ cenls.

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600
PUBLICATION NUMBER U$PS 670-560 .

l/
l
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Sunday, NQv. 14,3:30 p.m..
. "More Than .~eets the Eye" planetariu~ show, Carhart Bldg.

Sunday, Nov. 14,4 p.m.
Sunday Series program "Communication Beyond Ethnic
Barriers" by Neville Murray, Ley 'Tl'Ieatre, Brandenburg Bldg.

-:: Monday, Nov. 15 thru Nov. 30 i
Senior-art exhibit by Mark Bliven and Ketin Kramper,

. Ndrdstrand Gallery, Fine Arts Building. 'lallery bours are
from 9-4:30, M-F.s~'~·-··-,··, :, '.'r,

Tuesday,Nov. 16, Sp.rn. .'. j ..
Faculty recital by ChristopherBonds, violip, Jay O'Leary;
ch.rinet and obOe, and Craig Haqeock, trollilbone, with
pianist~ Jane O'Leary and Bever1ySoll,~rts BUildin~.

Satl!!'c1liY,l"lIv~·.1l1Jg~ii:Ii1~=-' -; .•... i---- .
:, .~ \\lomen's basketball vs. Northern State. Riot' Auditorium.
1

/

-'" - . ' .m···· ... -4 .'---
',SaturyJay,Nov.20, 7:30 p.m."--,, . •. ~ 1
'I \Men's basketball vs. Northern State, Rice Piuditorium.
I'll' 11 ..... r-:"\
Sa~urllaY-Mon~y,Nov: 20~22.. . ~.

" .. r=acLPlaY1SbY. Wayne State
'1 "!h tre department. Performances are Nov. 0,8 p.m.; .r .2~, 2p.m.; and Nov. 22,8 p,m., FinArts Building.

IDares and event~ are subject tq en
l

flge. .1'. For t~ore itifortllUlion please. Cilll(402V.. 75-7324, .•
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WEDNESDA V'S PRO-
CEEDINGS at the trial had a
strange beginning as everyone was

The Wllyne Honl1d, .~'rid8Y,N()vmn~,orI2,11l1l:J

----::-:

who grew lip with Stcrba on a non- trance, a gentleman who was later escortcd out 'of the courtroom, in,
mhletic basis, Martinez told. the determined to be Bob Jones:pointed c1uding the jury. One of the jurors
jUI)'_!hill_5.!ccbahas .YCLy_highc....into. thc~rior.,entmriCecof-cthc then returncd to the empty court
moral standards .and that if hc Max Lounge and began yelling that rOllm and talked with Judge Ensz,
(Martinez) would have children he he was going to kill someone and the prosccutionand the defense' for
would want them to emulate Bob that he was wondering who had aPJirol<imat~3ll-mif1tl~---'-

Ster~_"~'_'~'c-------beaten-up-his1ll'OlllC,- . When coun rcsumed Judge Ensz.
10yce Christensen of the Omaha ' Sterba. said the crowd began instructed the jury to disregard the

Public Schools'aIsO'·testifiecr-on-· pnsh.ing·out--toward the 'sidewalk fact that Dave Lutt was in the
behalf M Sterba saying that his and. m th,? meantimc, ~omeone be- courtroom by himself fQl:JLPCIiOlL
performance as a substItute teac"e~ _ 11.~lrl.r_unmnlL!!P...lh(Lslde-walk--and·-()fl1.me.----- -
at Omaha Seuth lIigh -SehilOFwas pURched Kleidtlsty in the back of Witnesses called to the stand on
outstanding, the,~ead. . Wednesday included Deputy Doug

I" thought J,?rr~. was senbusly Muhs, officer Thad Trosper, Sheila
hurt,. ~terba said. He went down Berrieman, Cory Reeder, Scott
on hiS hands and knees and was ap- Pack, James Sandvoid, Dr. Thomas
peared.to be dazed.lones kept going Surber, Jerry Kleidosty, registered
after hl~ like he was gomg, to as- nurse Karen Kwapnioski and Chad
sault hIm. some more and that's Stalzer.
wh~n I step~ in. Among those testimonies,

I told hl"!t?gel awayfrom Bcrneman's appeared to receive the
J,?rry but ~e continued to approach most attention later in the trial. The
him. That s when, I swung 'around 21-year-old Wayne State stUdent is
and my forearm hit hIS body across a full-time employee of Region IV
the chest Bnd my fist hIt hIS ch'''ck Services in Wayne and she was at
areaII the Max Lounge the night in ques-

Sterba said after he swung his tion siuing right in front of the
arm at Jones, he turned and looked window.
at his friend Jerry and sa"" him at- Berneman said she saw Kleidosty
tempting to get up, "I was protect- assaulting Bob 10nes by kicking,
ing Jerry from further assault from him in the stomach and by punch
lones," Sterba said, "I felt my ac- ing him in the face, Berneman is:
tions were necessary." the only person who testified

Sterba estimated the whble inci- throughout the trial that said any
dent to take just a matter 'of sec- thing of this kind.
onds. He also testified that Klei- Dr. Surber had examined an in
dosty made no attempt to strike jury to Sterba's wrist from the May
Jones at any time. 7th altercation and the prosecution

After Sterba was questioned by found it quite astonishing' that
the defense and prosecution, the Sterba refused to give Dr. Surber
State called Norm Peterson to the .any bac.kground as to what caused
stand. Peterson was in town with the injury.
his step-daughter Melanie Downie Registered nurse Kwapnioski
to see Carol Jones graduate from was the on-call nurse who was
college. called by Pam Matthes to assist in

He saiQ he was there because the transfer of Jones from Provi
Carol·had no parents because they dence Medical Center to Marion
had died and he looked at himself as Health Center in Sioux City.
substitute parent's to share in her Reeder, Pack, Sandvold, Stalzer
joy of graduation from college. and Klcidosty each gave accounts as

Reterson said in his testimony to what'~tIfey witnessed on the
that Sterba rushed at Jones beroie night. Among those accounts was
striking him and that Jones was in the fact Jones appeared to be out of
no. way hunched over assaulting control when he was screaming ob
Kleidosty as was previously testi- scenities and flailing his arms
fied by several other witnesses, about, in attempt to find out who
Court recessed after thIS testimony beat up his brother.
because the defense rested its case. This all took place before it was

testified by several witnesses that
10nes struck Kleidosty in the back
of the head in what was labeled by
the defense as a sucker punch.

STERIlA TOOK the witness
stand on Thursday afternoon and
gave his version as to what. hap
pened on May 7, He said he had
come to Wayne to watch graduation
because he had several friends who
.would be receiving their degrees in~

c1uding his best friend Jerry Klei
dosty,

Late in the evening after attend
ing a graduation party of another
friend, Pat Hoefner for a. brief time,
Sterba, Kleidosty, Cory Reeder,
Scott Pack and Jeff Lutt went to the
Max Lounge,

Sometime later, Pack had come
back into the bar with a scared look
on his face and had told Sterba that
he had been assaulted by two men
out in the parking lot. He (Pack)
was heading back to the parking lot
to find out why he was assaulted
and Sterba along with Kleidosty
went with him. Reeder also joined
the group .before they reached the
parking lot.

When Pack saw one of his as
saulters he pointed them out and a
confrontation ensued. "Sterba said
Terry Jeffrey through the first

punch and that he retaliated. The
two then became entangled on the
ground for lIshort time before
Sterba said he saw a foreign foot
kick Jeffrey in the stomach. That
was later determined to be Reeder
who claimed he did -not know why
he kicked Jeffrey.

leffrcy called the fight off and
the altercation ceased. Inlhe mean
time, Brad Jones and lerry
Kleidosty had apparently been
scuffling and that too, had ceased
before the police had arrived,

Sterba said that he headed back
to the Max Lounge with KleidOsty,
Reeder and Pack. When they got to
with in two-to-three feet of the en-

.~'" ,

fantasy forest 1993
ay an rriday, Dec.

Wayne National Guard Armory
Wayne, Nebraska

penalty have been upset but have
accepted it. "It is the law and there
is nothing we can do about it," said
Meyer.

Scholarship
pageant is
open here

(continued from page lA)

sales tax.This means JU days total
not 31 days or not a calender
month," said Meyer.

"Sometimes people buy a truck,
for example and need to have a box
put on it, or buy a car that needs to
be fixed up. I urge these people to
come in right away and at least pay
the sales tax on their vehicle."

People who have had to pay the

(continued from page lA) rcmarks, ludge Ensz gave the jur~
not Sterba had committcd an' mljny il)s~tictionsas ~o w,hat thei~ . "'The ¢ath c~meas a res~lt of an
unlawful act by coming to the aid responSIbility was as 1."!()'.s befo1:<J..--.llC:celc"rn d fall, Bennett sUid under
of a frien.d and he rehashed testi- C

- excu.sing them. TI1C]ury was the~1 oalli. e. llece.lernted fall may have
mony by-severnl State's--witnesses excuscd for lunch at about l2:311 eo~e fr m a push but the type M
as to being qucstionable atbes!. p.m.-· I InJ~ry s~stalned by 10nes IS

'Among those testimony's ques- . . .. eqUlval ntlO atwO-IO.three story
tioned pple-wasJe1T¥-Jcff~---LOOKlNG--BAC*-to-'fhu=--:--f-all-fro. 'bnildlrrg head hrst. "

tHones'and-SheHa-Berneman. daY'spr~eedingsin the trial, the In adiditional testimony by Dr.
The defense attorney told the jury to prosecutIOn and defense spent a Bennett, 10nes had a blood alcohol
'relnembefthc lest,monyof--officer ·goOlhhareof-the-moming'with-Dr,· levelin his body of .168 which is
Davie w . ~ :e..tbe-Iegal definition Of
ping north bound up main street- Examiner for the State of iowa~ beingd nk which i:s~ 10,
afid screaming. Davie .said that he th!" state in which Jones expired. "The e were, three substances
(Jones) was going to start a fight. Bennett as testified between 500 found in Jones' body," Bennett said.

Copple said the State must and 600 times over the past 10 "Alcoh I, nicotine and caffeine.
prove two things in,manslaughter: years in court on manners and-cir- __ With t e amount of alcohol in
first. that death occurred llI1d second,. cumstancesl>fdeath; He said there lones' ody, he would have had

·that-the-a&t--Sterba tool,was an un- are five definitions as to why a per. slowed flexes al)d slurred speech
lawful act. Copple even sat in the son dies: by natural causes; by and the low~d reflex,es may have
witness chair and spoke to the jury accident; by suicide; by homocide had led to hIs. death because he
o~'several Charncter .' testimonies 'or IlYanunlCnown factor. oiiJl1de~ would n ~. ha~e .been :able tobt~
gIven by. the defen~e as to what termined factor;,~. '. '. hiS fall Ith hIS mtoxlcatlOn level.
kind of person S.terba was., Bennett did the"autopsy on Jones Bennf,t said hebel~eved that al-

In hl.S opemng sta.temen.ts on .approxima.tely 1.5..hOur.. s.•..'afte.r...h.e~.. .c.Oh.o.L'.h... d. ·.a. c.o..ntr.IbU..t..m
g

fac. to.r to
~onday afternoon, Copple told the expired at Marion Health Center in th.e dea . of Jones and was ~. C9n-
lurY=t=T.emember feur· things --SiouxCity:-Wayne poTicc'olflce:r:- trl~utor to the extent of hiS m
throughout the trial: the Jones clan; Thad Trosper and Sergeant Robert --Junes. I

the Riley's parking lot incident; the McLean were also present during .. FolIqwin~ Bennett's tcstimony,
Max ~ounge incident and lastly, this autopsy. ~he pro.~ution rested and Copple
Sterba s testimony. Bennett said he saw several in- Immedl flY filed for a verdict say-

.....~_~d Friday that the jury heard_ juries on the body just by looking ing t~e r S,tate failed to prove
many differ.entv",:slOns as... towhaJ__ at -it 1.·...n.. c.J!!ding incisions made by Sterba s ~Ullt beyond a reasonablc
happened and that reasenable doubt ooctors in the.•head, in an attempt to doubt. I~
was undou~tedly present; " remove'blood clots~m the brain. Judge!"nsz overruled the mot!on

_'''. Followmg Copple s closIng . The[\: were skullfraetures and ~nd the Wefense began to questIOn
s~ents.S!,ear.s was allowed ,an the ultimate calise of death w~head Its wltn~sses. Among,those who
additIonal bneftlmB-lQ.speak WIth trauma. Bennett said the appareqt took thellstand were TIm McDer
the jury, In that time he agron-rcit: blow by Sterba to Jones'.J.eft side ot-- mott, a, witness to the incidcnt,
erated the fact that it was Sterba not . the h.ead ""as not the causeOf~~ath,. S~ ~ukhison, floor manager ~f
10nes who was out~ontrol the but the heac! trauma received on'tbe Riley s Gafe on May 7 who teW
night of the incident. right side oftbe.head as a result of fied tha~ the whole Jones family

Upon completion of the closing hitting a car bu~per.,and subse- was Vt'Y rude and o.bnoxious
. through ut their evening meal.

Man er of Riley's Cafe, Doug
Brodersen took the stand and testi
fied that Robert Jones had con
fronted him in a hostilc manner,
threatening to sue Riley's for a
violation of civil rights over not
allowing the Jones party to bring in
their own alcoholic beverages for
dinner.

Wayne State football coaches
Mark Gritton and Dennis Wagner
testified as to the charncter of Sterba
as did former Wayne State football
coach and current athletic.director
Pete Chapman who recruited Sterba
to play football for the Wildcats.

Another character witness was
Omaha police officer Jerry Martinez

,!
j
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Sponsored by WSC Interior Design Club and Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce

.' ,

-....... 3:00 p.m. - . '
9:00 p.m. .... ; Bake Sale,

St. Mary's Catholic Church

)

9:00 p:m. Lights Out

Yc'iday,
December 3, 1993
10:00 a.m....Chamber

of Commerce Coffee
-Music by 3rd and 4th
grades from Wayne
Elementary School

I

Thursday, December 2, 1993
5:00p.m. - 8:00 p.m. .. ,...Rotary Club

Soup Supper

6:30 p.m........ Tree Lighting Ceremony
oLighting of Trees
oWayne High Jazz Choir
-Arrival of Santa

. .
7~00p.m ,.,. ',. "Stepping Stones Pre-School
9:00p.m ,.. , ,.. ,. , ,., ,.. ,, ,. Ughts Our

9:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.rn. ,.,.,.,..,. Take down trees-

~ Pictures with Santa Claus (There will be a charge)

WSC Interior Design Club '

'. ~~-----,:eUokres-andCoffee / Apple Cider
WSC Interior Desi§fl-Blub

~--Decbrate YOUr Own'co6Rferof25WT5Ur---
4:30 pm: RedeelllEli.Ll.ifh2'"an Y~u~h<::~()ir
6:00 p-:fn , Wayne SChoors'Strings Students

1& you a/Le /.rtl.t.e.Mp..te&. I.rn. Pzavl.rn.g atll.ee" .com.tact
Wa.ym.e 1Itr.ea. CP1armtfV'- 0& COlTTvme!l.eR. - 375-2240, Oil. Satru:2tta 'Met;j - 3(5-7288

'---r, ,/

(,
p •

': '. "Ru'dy"
PC 7,15 & 9,30 Sat lil Sun. Matinee,
.2 p.rn. Bargain T.....

=-J!fHE;THREE:
MUSI«IEERS"

:rnar&'S~n.._.
Matinee, 2 .p.m.' Bargain ,TueS. SOrry

no passes, gold cards, or
College 10 Nlg~l,

'-lOW
••••• ~110W.'-IG·

visiting assistant professor of
geography at the University of
Nonhern Iowa. He 'has made nu- .
merous presentations at national

-andregioruu geography-coiiferences~-- .
He has also served as an officer in r
the Canadian Air Force.

TIle annual soup'and pie supper'
to be held by the resident council at
Wayne Care Centre will be Tuesday,
Nov.)7 fiym 6 to 7:30 at the center.

The event is open to the public
with soup, pie and a drink offered
for a $2.50 donation.

Initiative

N~TA subject'-'of talk
Chris' Merrett, assistant profes

sor of geography and political sci
ence at the Uniyersity of Iowa, will

--present-the.lecture I"The Canada
U.S. Free T,rade Agreement: -Ben
wether tl> NAFTA" at 4 p.m. on
Monday, Nov. 15 in the Nebraska

/ Room of Wayne State College's
L---Studenl-Genter7-'Fhe-pllblie-'is·in·

vited.
-' Theevent"wilUaIfu.PJjice~

-. _._-~days::befQre~t!!.~Y9~.9rrNAFTAby .
Congress. . " ---~--,-

Thep;esentati~n will discuss the I
. geo.$!aphic .conse<J!1~l1£.es .of the

Canada-U.S. Free Trade Agreement
which' went into effect in 1989. The
talk is basedupon Merrett's research
from his dissertation.

Currently inthe,fmal' stages of
completing his Ph.D. at thc-Uni
versity of Iowa; his specialization

, ispoliticat anleconomic geogra
phy.Next Spring, Merrett willbea
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everyone Welcome!
6

6:00 p.rn: - 7:30 p.\1l.
Wayne'Care Centre

-Chili Soup .
ooChick.eriNoodle Soup

'Pie -Drink '
Cost: $2.50 Donation

helping to purchase a new van for
the Children's Home in Fremont.

Members arc asked to bring two
dozen cookies to the Dec. 13 regu
lar meeting for refreshments and for
the 50 year members and shut-ins.
Guests for the evening will be
Laurel Miriam Chapter.

Chairman of the serving com
mittee for November was Jan
Liska.

Officers for the year 1994 arc
DorisSli.pp;fWorthy)\latron; Dar
rel Fuelberth. Worthy Patron;
Marilyn Carhart. Associate Matron;
,Robert Carhart. Associate Patron;
Joan Marr. Secretary: Arnold Marr,
treasurer; Linda Teach. Conductress;
Mary Lep ·Lage. Associate Conduc
tress. Installation will take place in
January. .

On Friday evening. Oct. 22,
Julie Milliken became a member of
Wayne Chapter #194. She is the
daughter of Ron and Jude Milliken'
of •Wayne and is presently a
sop~omore at the 'University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

Mom's Group meeting scheduled
. WAYNE - Mom's Group will meet Thursday. Nov. 18. Les
Mann will be pres~ptto answer questions on photography. He will
give tips to improve our pictures and would like everyone to bring
their questions and/or pictures to discuss.

All area moms arc welcome to attendlhe mceting from 9:30 to II
a.m. in the social room of Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne.
Babysitting will be provided in the downstairs fellowship hall. There
is a $2 charge per child ($1 for each additional child), and a $3 charge
for children under age 2. Mothers arc encouraged to bring toys for their
children. Some arc provided. Infants and nursing babies are welcome to
attend the meeting with mom.

Anyone wishing additional information is asked to call RenaUl An
derson.375-4528.

Wayne Chapter 194
OES met on Nov. 8

Nancy Fuelberth, Worthy Matron, and Julie Milliken, new
member of Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star.

~,~~

~~
New
Arrivals __

BURKE - .Bob and Kathy
Burke. Wayne. a daughter, Taylor
Rose. 8 Ibs .• 10, oz .• Oct. 22.
Providence Medical Center. She
joins two sisters. Brittany and
Ashley.

Wayne Fourth Gr~de, Teacher Mrs. Shirley Hamer
t:~ ~:~~". ~t{,W .~

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast served every morning

COIllJllUnifjiCaIendar---~

fcr

School Lunches

Wayne Chapter #194 Order of
the Ea~tern Star met Monday. Nov.
8 at 7 p.m. Nancy Fuelbenh. wor
thy matron, opened with a Thanks
giving message in verse.

The chapter is invited to Fre
mont Chapter Saturday evening.
Nov. 20. for a special meeting.
Grand officers of Nebraska Order of
the Eastern Star will assist with the
ceremony of initiation. Robert
Carhart of Wayne Chapter is Grand
Marshal in the Nebraska Grand

ALLEN WINSIDE Chapter. '
. (Week of Nov. 15-19) (Week or Nov. 15-19) Wayne Chapler will contribute
Monday: Breakfast - toast and Monday: Flamebroiled burgers. to ·the Caring Club for the

sausage. Lunch - BBQ rib on bun. mashed potatoes and gravy. roll and PlatL~mouth Home. and also to the
corn. pears. buuer. chocolate chip cookies. Fall Ingathering giving to both the

Tuesday: Breakfast - pan- Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat Masonic-Eastern Star Children's
cakes. Lunch - chili and crackers. sauce. garlie bread.leuuce salad. Home. Fremont and the
applesauce. cinnamon roll. Wednesday: Chicken noodle PlaUsmouth Home. Gathering will

Wed nesd.a y: Breakfast - soup with crackers. celery and carrot continue through November for this
bagels. Lunch '-- pizza patty' on sticks. jello with fruit. rolls and fund.
bun. green beans. peaches. - butter. Helpers arc needed for the Fan-

Thursday: Breakfast- cereal. --Thursday: Tacos. fruit salad. tasy Forest Eastern Star project on
Lunch - fish sandwich. peas. roll and butter. brownies. Dec. 2 and 3 at the Armory. The
mixed fruit. Friday: Fish with tartar "auce. Chapter's Miles for Smiles giving

Friday: Breakfast - coffee scalloped potatoes. roll and butter. in November and December will be
-cake;Lunch-='lTIrkcy1rnd-dressing;-- -haIfOOiiana. -.,----.-----

mashed potatoes and gravy. sweet Milk served with each meal
potatoes. cranberry sauce. roll and Grades 6-12 have

-- butter. icecreamc ' clJoiccoCS3ladlW daijy
Milk and juice served with breakfast

Milk served with lunch
WAKEFIELD'

(Week of Nov. 15-19)
Monday: Chicken patty on

bun. applesauce. potato patty.
cookie.

Tuesday: Pizza. tossed salad.
relishes. peaches.

Wednesday: Taco on a bun.
lettuce and cheese. pears. peanut
butter cookie. macaroni salad.

Thursday: Fish on a bun. tar
tar sauce. potato. fruit cup.

Friday: Chicken, noodle hot
dish. peas. pineapple. roll and but-

, FRIDAY, NOV. 12
Wayne County Legion Convention.:Davis Steakhouse. Carroll.

7:15 p.m.
-- -. -- --Leather andl:;aee;-WayrrtreityAtrditoriurrr,&-p';m.

SUNDAY, NOV. 14
Aledholics Anonymous. Fire Hall, second floor. 8:30 a.m.

'Eagles district meehng; Norfolk.2 p.m.'. .
MONDAY, NOV. 15

PAL Thanksgiving supper and pllTly
Monday Merry Mothers (3 M's). Roberta Welte; 6:30 p,m. potluck
Non-smokers Aleohol AnonymOtls opening mecting. meeting room..

second floor. Wayne Fire Hall. 7 p.m.
After 5 Club. Ponca Senior Center. 7-9 p.m.
Grief Supporl'Group, Redeemer Lutheran Church

TUESDAY, NOV.. 16
Sunrise Toasullasters Club. Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.
Tops 782. St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 6 p.m.
Wayne BPW, Black Knight. 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office.

]() a.m. to noon
, AlcoholicsAnonymous. Wayne State College Student Center. noon

Pleasant Valley Club. Black Knight, noon
Serve All Club, Berniece Kaufman, 2 p.m.
AWANA Club. Armory. 6:45-8:15 p.m.

.TOPS 200. West Elementary SChool. 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall. second floor. 8 p.m.
AI-Anon. City Hall. second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDA Y. NOV. 18
Mom's Group. Redeemer Lutheran Church social room, 9:30-11 a.m.
Wayne County Immunization Clinic. sponsored by Goldenrod Hills.

First United Methodi,i Church, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Ladies Aid. Immanuel Lutheran Church. Wakefield, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY. NOV. 19
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical Center.

2 p.m.

II,,· 1'11« ,'tI 111L'~l

Ic"\lI"'d III

Wayne Church Women United
J:~:~;~:E~~:cl;~I:e)With met for World Community Day

Th' . bun. green beans, pineapple. cake. Wayne Church Women United ship together to solve cOlllmon women. community services and
In~s are Tuesday: Sloppy joe. tater met at the United Presbyterian problems identified in today's disaster relief at home and abroad.

t ' rounds. fruiteoektail. cake. . Church on Friday. Nov. 19 for world. _ The 1994-94-.officers were in-
. f1d-€eIllffitlftity-Day..'file theme -Mafian Ie.ean l)fe,ieee and cfHc stdllcd b~ NOiilla EIlIc" of the--

O.p.les--' '- .. steak-., peas,' peaches. ,plckles,-for-cclebrating-this-s~al-<laywas- ,-,GCP.;-r~prescnl-ingc--thc- var40us -..United Methodist-Church. Officers

d cookie:' "Healing the Church: The Ecu_ churches presented the program. arc Marilyn Carhart. St. Paul's. ,an you Thursday: Chicken nuggets. menic:i1 Decade." This is a decade The collection. dues from the Lutheran Church •. president; Ferne
,..~ n r II" BBQ sauce. dinner roll. mashed for men and women to bring chljrches. offering and ehUl;ch's do- Kelley. United Methodist Church.
~- ·eaTTT--u

potatoes. applesauce. cookle-.~--;--Cfjanges"I eccleSiastical "IDlusocial ""mniorrs-for\'J1oba1 Correerns. will vlccuprcsldcm;"Bctte'Rcam. Firstclean up. Friday: Chili and crackers. cel- structures that might be obstaeles further the work of Church Women. Baptist Church. secretary; Dorothy
.ery, Reanut buller cup. jello witll to women's full development and both at h'ome and infernationally. Grone. Redeemer Lutheran Church.
pears. cinnamon roll. participation. Many obstaeles have The Global Concerns donations treasurer; and Zita Jenkins repre-

Milk servedwith cach meal presently been overcome. and now provide funds for self-developmental senting United Presbyterian Church
we need tQ work together and wor- projects. teaching projects for and Helen Goblirsch representing

Sl. Mary's Catholic Church.
Marilyn Carhart. president. paid

a tribute to out-going president
Marian Jordan for her faithful years
of service. having served in every

,office. ,
The next. day of celebration will

be March 4. 1994 for World Day of
Prayer at the United Methodist
ChiJrch.
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Get cookin', load up today!
">t"p b~ thh !\'<lI'll'~ ~.lt\lr,ll (,,1-'

'MI,·... Le'nlL'1 to!' ~,l\"!llh~.J't 10',. U"1l I
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Tumble or spin. either way you win.
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and learn. Kris H-cims R.D.. Saun
dra BOllger speaker. J2:30 p.m.

Thursday: Thanksgiving din
ner, sign up early; crafts with Neva.'

Frida)': Bingo and cards, 1
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Johnson

while Anne Bowersox of Sl. Louis.
Mo. was the flower girl. Cantlle
lighter was Krista Griess of Omaha.

Ushering guests were Chuck
Larson of Sioux City. Iowa. Dan
Topp of Fort Collins, Colo. and
Trevor Topp of Winside. At the
guest registry were Kim Nemmers
and Judy Edwards. both of Des
Moines, Iowa.

A reception was held following
the ceremony at Riley's in Wayne,
hosted by Miek and Sue Topp of
Winside.

The couple honeymooned in
Colorado and are making their
home in Des Moines. 10wa.

Mr. and Mrs. George Langenberg
Sr. and the grandson of Shirley
Wagner. both of Hoskins.

n. \laif ·stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or
group ofpeople live. 2. of and pertaining to customs,.values, s?cialeventB, dress and friend-

••••Iii~;'=--,-shi-pg-;--3.mlH1ifest-ati6fls-that--ehfH'aeter4z-e--:a-commumiy-Ol'-1lG_ty~Be~--GGMMU-N-I!I'-\'---=----"-'~-

.~-...

"k ll '"

Get cookin' 'n' cleanin' with sensational 10%
savings on a range, refrigerator, washer or dryer!

II,,",,:~ ,or,- ,1.-1",,1<'1\ II
"\<111,,.,,,,,..:11 lh'n'lnb.'r 17th,
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Senior Center
Calendar _
For-the week of Nov. 15-19.

Mnnday:Current events, J
p.m. <-

Tuesday: Bowling, I p.m.;
quilting and eards_

Wednesday: Potluck; blood
pressurC:dinie. 9 a.m.-noon; lunch

St. Peter's Lutheran Church at
Pilger was the site of the wedding
of Trisha Jo Topp and Eri'c John
son. Rev. Lee Griess of.Omaha of
ficiated at the Oct. 2 ccremony.
Music was provided by Margaret
Schultz of Winside and Rod Slo
necker of Beemer.

Parents of the couple are Dale
and Judi Topp of Winside and Paul
and Martha Johnson of Des
Moines. Iowa.

, The bride. given in marriage by
her parents. was attired in a floor
length gown of deIustered antique
ivory satin. fashioned with an aisle
wide train. edged in beading. at
cotillion length. The gown. origi
naIlY worn by her mother. was re
fashioned to an open shoulder. v
neck line. The extensive hand bead
ing of pearls. sequins and gold
threading was done by the bride.
Her ivory tulle veil featured a jew
eled crown. also previously worn
by her mother. She carried long
stemmed red roses encased in ivory
tulle and ivory satin ribbon with
gold accents.

Assisting the bride as her per
sonal attendanL' were Pat Schoelker
of St. Louis. Mo. and Nikki
Clements of St. Louis. Mo.

Tracy Topp served as her sister's
maid of llonor. She was attired in a
tea length. black ve!vetgown. She
carried long stem med red' roses.
similar to the bride's bouquet.

Serving as best man was Josc
Naanep of Des Moines. Iowa. Kyle
Jensen of Pilger carried the rings

/

Engagement _
Grove-Johnson

William and Lois Grove Of
Webster City. Iowa wish to an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Carrie Lou of Vinton.
Iowa to David' Paul Johnson of
Council Bluffs. Iowa. son of Paul

___~;and..Eat Johnson of. Poeahlln
-Towa.

A Dec. 18 wedding is planned.
Carrie is a graduate of Wartburg

,-Coll"ge-af-Waverly;-iowa-and is-a
third grade teacher at Vinton
Shellsburg Community School.
David will'graduate from Wartburg
College at Waverly. Iowa in De
cember and is employed with Mid
west Power of Council Bluffs as a
customer consultant/marketing
consultant.

David is the great grandson of

J----

ItchJn' fot somethin' new for the
kitche'n?
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faith n.-\~faih4~~·efrlhuutneed~~rtairrvtOOf.-~De1Ienn-::-:::-·--·~,c-~-._<fq,
in testimony about God'as 'recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideaL syn: s,ee RELIGION

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.

Winside ___

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.;-worship-,1O:30.--~-

evangelism, 7 p.m.; ceuncil, 8.
Tuesday: WELCA executive
board, 1:30 p.m.; Wakefield Health
Care Center, tape ministry, 3:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
p.m,; senior choir, 8. Thursday:
Worship planning, 7:30p.m.; laity
task force, 7:30; AA, 8. Friday:
No Fifth quarter.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9: 10 a.m.; wor
ship with communion, 1:0:30;
Youth Group, 5 p.m.; Christian
Couples Club, Pastor Lee's, 7:30.
Monday: Women's Bible study,
9:30·a.m. Wednesday: Midweek,
7-8:30 p.m. Thursday: Early ris
ers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.

Fritz to speak at Assembly
of God Church next week

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday, Sunday school and
Bible.c1ass;'9: 15--a.m.; wofship,
10:30; worship, Wakefield Health
Care Center, 2:30 p.m.; soilp sup.
per, 5-8; Lutheran Youth Fellow.
ship, 6; budget committee, 8.
Tuesday: Senior~Citizens fellow
ship, noon; Lifelight, 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 p.m.; Couples Club, 8;
evening LWML Bible study, 8.
Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Fri.
day: World Relief sewing, 1 p.m.
Friday-Sunday: District youth
gathering, Omaha.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Dale Lund, guest speaker)

, Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; make-up cottage meeting, 9
10:15; worship, 10:30. Monday:
Parish eommittee,~ education' and

Wayne State CoJ_

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir, 7:30.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Kneirl, pastor)

I'unday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Hoskins _

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday~:-Sutldily--schoo I, ~9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; annual
church conference, Allen, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: WCTU, Dixon Church,
2 p.m.

S~ PAUL~ LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke" pastor)

Sunday: Worship;--8i20 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:2e. -""i

CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 10.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Num;ally, pastor)
(Janet Mowery,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Sunday
a,m.; worship,- II.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday:, Worship,~9 ,a.m.;
Sunday school, 10; Allen and
Dixon churches holding annual
church conference, Allen, 7:30
p.m.; District Superintendent Jim
Brewer presiding. Tuesday: Bible
study, 1:30 p.m. Wednesday:
YoUth church chat, 6:15 p.m.
Thursday: UMWpotluck dinner,
church, husbands are invited, Pearl
Snyder hostess, Carol Jackson les
son leader.

CaIToll _

Concord_.......,;._

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.nJ.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
100-6 Main SI.

'(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday: Services, II a.m.,

eX,cept second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss,pasto'r)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate Iiastor)

Saturday: Jr. High game day, .
4 p.m, Sunday: Worship, 8:30
and 11 a.m.; Sunday school and

~ adult forum, 9:45; WeLCoMe
House supper, 6 p.m. Sunday
Tuesday: Pastors to Theological
Conference. Monday: Church
council, 8 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m.; Girl Scouts, 6
p.m.; Christian Dependency Group,
7:30. Wednesday: Youth choir, 6
p.m.; adult choir. 6:30; 9th and
10th confirmation, 6:30; Contem
porary Christian Women, 7:30.
Thursday: MOMs group, 9:30
a.m.; evening Bible study, R.
Wacker, 8 p.m: Friday: Newslct·
te~ deadline.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9: 15

a.m:; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fello~ship,~.10:39;_\\I()(ship,

10:45. Wednesday: Bible study,
7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Troy ReynOlds, minister)

Sunday: Wayne State Colfege
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worshiQ,JQ:JO;ClIte GrOllI'.
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky. Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, all ages, 10:05;
LYF serves coffee and rolls fol1ow·
ing worship. Wednesday: Con
firmatioQ;~ 5:30 p.m.; cho'ir prac
tice,7:30.

~-'---lCl--:lmreh-Ser;vices- .........-= .-...;.--.;;..;,;;,;;;;;;~;;;;";;;,;;~ ...............~~~ ..............;";...;,.;;;;;;;;;;......,......;";,;.".,;,...._....;..,,.,,.,;;,;,,,.;,;,;;,,;..:,;..........~~;;;,.;,.,;;,.;...;.;,
r-~--,\\",TI--Ja~~~ -;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;-,JKEirH~'~O~V~A!i'S WITN~;SSES SpRINGE A NK FRIENDS Student Center PRIi;SBYTERIAN

.1 .....'" - Kingdom Hall (supply pastor) lege. (Dave Rusk, speaker)
EVANGELICAL FREE 616 Gra'n\and Rd.. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Sunday: Church schOOl, 9:30
1mile east of Country Club Sunday: Public meeting, 10 a.m.; worship,tl; Wednesday: DO a.m.. ; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
(Calvin-KToelrer~pastor) a.m.; Watchtowcr-s!ndy,--te;5'O. Prayermeeting al1dB16JCst~r-- lXOn~:::':::::::::.:::::::-,11-.- -., ~----~-

Sunday: Sunday school: 9:30 Tuesday.: Congreg~tion book p.m., Naomi Ellis.
a.m.; worship, 10:30;' evening study, 7.30 p.m. 1 h u r sd a y:
worship, 6 p.m. Wednesday: Ministry school, 7:30 p.m.
AWANA Clubs, boys and girls,

~ three)"em-s tosixthgr~de, Naticmal
Guard Annory, 6:45 p.m.

Allen

Group is celebrating
National Hospice Month

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Crai'g Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
congregational meeting, 10:35;
coffee and fellowship, 10:45;
church school, 10:45. Thursday:

':Hom'estead PreSbyterian, Lincoln.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God

. 901 CiccieDL.--_
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. WedI15
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
2 8 E. ourth St. (Duane Marburg~-'-".llstorL
(Neil Ueimer,--pastor) '----su-nday:Worship-, 9 a.m.;

l
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Sunday school, 10. Wednesday:

• ~ __ ~h~~I=I)v_~~~e~~::~~dgBwdi~lr~ -~~~~~dia~~~~p.~~nii~;r~~~;;
study and prayer ,ortcensan a ulS Dorcas CirCle, 10 a.m.; Bible,
and GoodN~\Vs Cl~b for childr~n8tudy,Glenda Beck, 7:30 p,m.
ages 4-12, 7-8:30 p.m. '

EV ANGELICAL FREE
(lloDlfffiiJler,pastor)---

Saturday: FCWM board will
babysit children, infants to 10
years, Wliile~mothers d6 whatever
they wish, children are to bring
sack lunch, 2-9 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30a.m.; worship,
10:30; evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Monday: Camp Timberlake an
nual meeting, Grand Island Free
Church, 6:30 p.m.; Ladies Bible( (
stllt!y';-Elonna Forsberg, 7:30.
Tuesday: Deacon Board meeting;
AWANA directors meeting, ~ p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA, AWANA
JV,C1A,·7p~m.; '3clultBible study
and prayer, ~ 7:30. Friday-Sat
urday:","The Family cShepherd,"

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, November is National Hospice
broadca~t, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun- Month. Community Care Hospice

. Group of Wayne is celebrating byday school, 9:30; no worshIp at .. h f' I H .
ImmanuGI; Mission Festival wor gIVing t e Irst.....il!!.!lua asp'cc

ship, St. Pilul's, 10:30 a.rtl,~~JCS-~~:I~r°Fr:~e~:~oldOri~~
~~;s~h~~3~~~e~~3~~n:nR~~~;~~~ $10 or more to the hospice pro-
Wayne Care Centre, 2:30 p.m. gram. . .
Wednesday: Confirmation, S:30 The hos1?lce.,group .Isa n@t·for~

. p.m.' Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p~~torgant7.atlOnd?dlcated to pro
vldlng support to the terminally III

p.m. and their families.

In ~'wayne, donations arc being
accepted at State National Bank,
The Four in Hand and Sav-Mor
Pnamtacy, Donations are-a!so bciiig

accepted at ~FirSl National Bank of
, Beemer, Wakefield-National Bank

and Security National Banks of
Allen and Laurel. Or, mail y_ollr
donatio;;(oComm~~ityC~e Hos
pice Group, P.O, Box 116, Wayne,
Ncb. 68787.

i
FIRST
NATIONAL

• '. ~~.AI.'N 375-2525
WAYNE, NE. 68787
McmbCrFDIC

Attend the church of your choice
This page brought to you by these community minded businesses

wm WAYNE

.
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1-800-733-4740
305 Main 402-375-4745

Wayne. NE. 68787 FAX 402-375-<1748
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eaain- Products

F~l1t®

kmqhts
WAYNE, NE. 68787

M.~BAUM
105 Main Street
W,kefield. Nebraska 68784
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WAYNE CARE
CENTRE·

91B:MAIN STREET
WAVNE, NE. 68787

. _ 402·375·1922
-WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE-

",.m,...' ~ v,... ~.".. ' (.,,,.,,~. 'n,
:,-<~""" , "". ",~,.< ..,,,, (..<","".".,...

~"A Edwal'd
D. Jones & CO. ,.

~AMERiCANFAMILY
M': 1,:,1 11,'.,:I" "M
AU/U IIpMt UUSfNtSS HfAl1l1 LIlt (0)

Wayne, NE.

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402·37~4'?2WAYNE. NE 68787 TOLL FREE 800-829-0860

WAYNE'S I
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOM~ OWNED & OPERATED

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North· Wl!'fTlfl,cNabl1lSka

Phone: (402) 37$03535 WIltS: HD0-57203313

@~) @3 IIJIFGoodric,.!!
Tanll Wallon Service' Lub~on; AlIgnment Belenc;e.

KAUP'S TV SC!rvice
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

, 222 Mainmm Wayne, NE ~,
~ 375.1353 ~

~
°WAYNE oCARROLL
°WINSIDE -LAUREL

.L- -J -- ----~,-,--~ --,-'.~-- ..

Donald E-

~K~~r:~~-,-;.J~--=R~E

WAYNE VISION .CENTER AGENCY;
313 Main Street· Wa ne.NE. INC.

For-all v~ur;Lawn& Giudl?n Noodsl- •
,Walk bohlnd Mowers -Riding Mowors
•Traclor Mowers 'Snowblowers •Tillors

. SALES SERVICE a. RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP ~
WAYNE, NE. 375'~325 EAST:H!WAY-.'J6_'_~'.,

Nothin nuns li~o A Daorol1il

Wayne Auto Parts. ,
BIG. ,MAC~INE SHOP SERViCE

.
/7.~ 11.7 ~l,Ilh. Main Wayne, NE.

LJ1'o~ aIrS. 375-:3424
AlJ10 mms. Home 375'2389.'

~ 'I
, Grog Dowling

qz.~ erra- A••, M,"',,,
" 402-337·1087

Terra International, Inc.
EaSIHiwa~ 35 P.O, Box 385

t"arn~'_~OQ'~484~gg7:t 1279

FAMILY HEALTH
_.~AIlE:.....c.EN:rE~
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Thursday, Nov. 18: Cotorie
Clull, Twila Kahl, Friday Nov. 19;

cG.ThPinochleClub,Elsie janke;
Optl AA Meeting, fu;ehall; 8 pm,_· _

CLI,P ME

.......................................', ; ..
Phone. ;;;-;-; ~: ~--:::= ..:: f ..

Phone: 375·211OWayne, N<lbraaka 105 MainStrO!'et

Name ..
AddrElss : , ..
Phone , ; .

Carhart Lumber

lloitcenter

R~lnhardt's Repair
216 W 1st Street Wayne 375-3317

MeN a11' s @:¢tt:¢t~attottS
DewntewnWayfte'- -- -Phone'-3-1H4-15

_E'bone_ - co' •..•• n'

Must be 18 years of age or older to register.

to be given away!
-WInners names-wtlloedrawrr·
Monday, November 22, 1993.

Clip each coupon, fill out, and deposit in
the store named on the coupon.

Register to win 1 of 33
FREE TURKEYS

Just in time for Thanksgiving! Each participating
merchant will be giving away 1 FREE TURKEY.

Turkeys will be furnished by
_____Quality.Eood CenterandW~'sP.ac'N'Save..

CLIP ME

GLiP ME

,-..................................; .

Phone.

,

fi'!lg"n13 , .- , -.••-

Name , , .
AddrElSS .

, Phone , , .

Dollar General Stores
122 Main Street Wayne 375-5025

~ WAYNE 305M'in., .ftI'1i;I FINANCIAL W,yne.Nebrask,BS787
.' SERVlqES PhOne40,U;375-4745

-I

The Wayne Herald
~--c--,n(l~-Mo-l'nin9---ShoppC2r..

114 Main Street·375·2600 Wayne, Nebraska

badge, mothers pin, personal fitness .Hall at 2 pm. All area seniors are BEST EVER CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Mason,
meril-badge;-Doug--Aulner:-second--welcome.to-attend~--___._,-----Mary_NoeJJosted. theB.es.tE.TI:L_..D.JllIglas,---'iiy~_,,-i.siteJL.the_.Ear1
class and canoeing merit badge. PINOCHLE' Club Nov. 3. Five members were Masons at Dixon and Ella Mason
'N~xt ~eeting will be Sunday, Laura Jaeger hosted the Nov. 5 pr~sent. Elaine Pete.rs won the door in the Hillcre~t Cm:e Center; Oct.

Nov. 14 m the firehall at6 pm. G.T. Pinoohle Club with Bertha pnze. The aftet\noon was spent 12-16 and agam donng the week 01
Rohlfr as a' guest Prizes were won playing cards and plans were also Oct. 27-Nov. I
by Ella Miller and Ida Fenske. The made for their Chrisunas Dinner on Saturday visitors. in the Jerry
next meeting will be Friday Nov. Dec. I at the Don Peters home. Stanley hom~ were Bill an~ Rhonda
19 at Elsie Janke's. . . .. .. Pypes andgrrls ofIowaCIty, Iowa,
COMMUNITY CALENDAR Guets in the Charles Peters Brenda Klanecky and boys from St.

. . home Nov. 5 to celebrate Angie's Paul, and Ralph and Jan Kulmo!
Friday, Nov: 12: Wayne seventll birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Spencer. They were,here to attend

County. Amen.can LegIOn Don Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Francis the concert given by Rhonda in the
ConventIOn, DaVIS Steakhouse, C d L h Ch h th
Carroll 6 pm' Open AA M tin Mattes, Rita Mat.tes, Andy and on~or ut eran urc at
. ' '. ee g, T . All A P everungflfehall, 8 pm;. Hospital Guild raVlS, en, my eters of South .

WOrkers _ Helen Holtgrew, Arlene Sioux City, Andy Smith, Lincoln Mr. and Mr~. Glen Peterson,!
Weible, and Fauneil Weible. and two of Angie's school friendS. Heron Lake, Mmn. and Mr. and

Saturday, Nov. 13: Public . Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stanley were Mrs. Ch.arles. Peterso~. of
Library, 9-12 and 1-3 pm. dmner guests Nov. 7 in the Norman Mll\neapolts, Mmn. were VIsitors

Sunday, Nov. 14: Boy Anderosn home in Concord to m the Garold Jewell home on Nov.
Scouts, frrehall, 9 pm. celebrate the second birthday of I.

Monday, Nov. 15: Public Matthew Sick. They were then' Nov. 7 visitors in the Rodney
Library, 1-5 and 7-9 pm; Senior afternoon coffee guests in the Jewell and Garold Jewell homes
Citizens Legion hall 2 pm' Tops Gerald Stanley home to honor were Mr. and Mrs. Todd Jewell,
Marian 'Iversen, T~rn;- Winsid~ Matthew. Omaha~Troy Jewell and Coris~a,
Scholarship Foundation, Legion Pender, and Mr. and Mrs. Milo
hall 7'30 pm Mr. an4 Mrs. Verdell Noe, Patefield, Laurel.

Tu~sday, . Nov. 16: Modern Angie, Bryce, Craig of Grand Island . Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gillispie of
Mrs., Jackie Koll; Wolf/Bear Club, were Oct. 30-31 weekend guests in Liberty, Mo. were guests Nov. 5-8 .
Dale Krueger; Creative Crafters, the Leslie Noe home. Joelyn m the Gerald S~ley home. Supper
Jane Rademacher 7 pm' Lutheran Malone and Todd of Minneapolis, guests Sunday mght were Mr. and
Hospital Guild: Dorothy' Jacobsen Minn. were also guests in the Noe Mrs. Jerry Wells and family ,

home Oct. 28-31. ,~';,~ Norfolk.

TOPS
Members of TOPS Ne #589 met

Nov. 8 for the.ir weekIy meeting.
An article on "Color" from the
monthly TOPS magazine was read
and discussed.

A new Christmas ornament
contest and a pledge contest began.
The group will make a donation to
a_local charity for-the number of
pounds they loose between Nov. I
andDcc.2P.

Meetings arc held every Monday
evening at Marian Iversen's at7

pm. Guests and new members arc
always welcome. For .more
information call 2860-4425.

discusse<l possible tours for the year SENIOR Cn·I~:I·;NSandMaryAnn Soden.
and their merit badge books. Twenty-fiveWinsdie area senior . Wed n e s day, Nov.

__. ,Mini awards presented were: citizens met Noy. 8 for a nOOn 17: Public .LjlJrary 1:30-5:30, pm;
Jeremy Jaeger: second cla:ss-rlIll1c;"-----ptluck----diflflef.-----A---pr~np_-BusyBcc's· ('Inl;\, Bonnie Wylie;
mothers pin, physicalfitoessand film were pre~nted afterwards by Scattered Neighbors, Lois Miller, 2

_canoeing merit badge; Jerry Quick: Pat Miller of AAL Brance #5946 pm.
Third year pin, canoeing merit on InsuranCe and other frauds.
badge; Brian Fuoss: thirdye'ar pin; CardS were played afterwardsand. "
ShaunMagwire:thirdYeaJ'pin,star alI November birthdays .....ere DIxon News-----------
rank badge, mothers pin, hQnored with a cake made by L' Ank
swimming--andcitizenship_in- LorrainePrince. · Ol~ .. eny __
community merit badge; Joshua The next meeting will be 584=2331
Jaeger: third hac Ilin, star fOnk Mllnday, nil". 15 iii the legion

Ti....elo

COTORIE ,
I Arlene Rabehosted the Nov. 4

Cotorie Club with Mary- Ann
Soden asa·guest. Priieswere won
by Dorothy Troutman, Jane Witt,
Elva Farran, and Irene Diunan. The
next meeting will be Nov. 18 at
TwilaKahl's.

1--

PHYSICIANS

"

Satellite Clinics! Pierc.·Madison,SlanloL__
Skyview • N~rlolk

900 Norfolk Avenue
-402~-o- +---..
Norfolk, Nebraska

General Surgery: G.D, Adams, M,D"
FACS; OF Hehner, M.D" FACS, Pedi·
aJrics: R.P, Voila, M.D" FAAP, D. Blo·
menberg, M,D" FAAFP: Family Practice:
T.J. Biga, M.D,: Richard P Bell,
DAB.F.P,; W.F, Becker, M.D., 'FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M,D, Internal Medicine:
W.J, Lear, M.D., 0, Dudle , M,P,

375-2245 Home

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

WAYNE
VisION

CENTER' -'
DR. DONALD.E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
. 313 1I.ln St.

Phone 375.2020 Wayne, HE

Dr~ DeNaeyer's
Dental Practice

Dr. Richard DeNaeyer DDS
120 West 2nd

Wayne, NE 68787

EYE CARE. OFFICES
Dr. L.rry M. M.lInu.on ·LAUREL 256-3q42_

-'----=opt''''oiMmin' elOtt.-.lrll----1-1-~.ffltSNER-52!l--S2-H----,----t-;-f+---,----·-----------~· --------- __ c _

. SOIl D_rliom.t....t 'VJAKEFIELD 287-2267
D••rborn'M.1I . .

••P., N.......0 ..787 215 WEST 2ND I
T.I...ho~.1375OS1.C) WAVNE, NE tle7'87

ger
Winside News

Northeast Nebraska Medical Group P.C. is sponsoring

LOGAN VALLEY.COUNSELING SERVICE
---Locatedat-£t.··Paul's-Lutheran-Ghurch-'-~-- .

421 PearlSt. - Phone 375-5566 - Wayne, NE

NOW OPEN
Gayle Catinella, MSW

will be providing Mental
Health Services at the Clinic.

• Individual, couple &
family Counseling

• cAleohol& Drug-Evaluations
& Counseling.

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday: 1-8 p.m.

Tuesday: 10 a.m. '6p.lI1.

The Wayne Herald, Fridny, November 12, 1993

Pastor Lee led a Bible study Allemann, vice president, and Ema
from the LWML quarterly "Ti M· Hoffman, secretary. Hostessfor_the
Ovc.r _and Pour me put" pan~ day were BevHanse~ and Pa.t Janke.
"Helping Others Learn AlxiiiDesus - Th.e .next- -meettttg--wlll -~e
Christ". Wednesday, Dec. I for a carry-m

The secretary and treas urers C.hrisunas dinn~rat 12:30 pm. The
reports were given. The September b~day table wil be observ~ and It
Mite box total was $33.45 and the WIll be. gu.es~ day wtth the
OCt. Mi.eliOx total was $35.65 congregauon mvlted to attend.

, . Kitchen committee for Dec. I
A report was given on the FaIr WIll be BevlIifnsen,' Margaurite

Rally held at Grace Lutheran in Janke, Janice Jaeger,Verdell Reeg
W\lyne. The ladies tied eleven quilts and Laura Jaeger. Program
for Project Hope, local needy committee will be Rhonda Sebade
families, and the Orphan Gnun and Gloria Evans.
Train. BOY SCOUTS

A "Fire Appreciation" dinner Five Winside Boy Scouts met
will be held Sunday, Dec. 5 in Nov. 7 for a mini court of honors"
honor of all those who helped after helping serve at the Winside
durit1g the church s~eaple frrc. firemens annual barbecue. They

------'-------"--_.
-- --

286-4504

LADIES AID
St.. Paul's Lutheran Church

Ladies Aid met Nov. 3 ..... ith 27
memb\lrs and PastorJeffrey. Lee
present. Pat· Janke, president,
opened the meeting. Gertrude Heins
led devotions on Reformation. The
Hymn "A MIghty Foitress Is Our

'Cio.d" was. sung and the LWML
Pledge was sung in unison.

., ,.1

FAMILY VISION
(:ENTER

Quallty'a Complete
Vi.ion Care
8184,ve.E _

_'. _~i~~nf.I·,_N~l)r~!slta

/

----j~~------c'~~____I__'iiIl.MU--~~.

PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

I-
I
\
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CLiPME

CLIP ME

CLiPME

CLIP ME

CLiPME

CLIP ME

CLIP ME, ======~

CLI P ME

. ' -" ~ " ,.. ' '.' ~ .

Name .
Address , .
Phone : ..

Name .

Address .,. : ..
Phone .

Name ..
-Address .
Phone ;: ..

Name ..
Address ..

"Phone .

CHARLIE'S REFRIGERAllON
·&A~~LlAmCl.SAlESnERVICE "

811 MAiN STRaT-876,19D4 WAYNE,.NE.

ZACH PROPANE SERVICE
305 S. Main Wayne 375.3555

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 NortlLMain· 375.2020

.
,Name ..

T & C ELECTRONICS
3141tain-streel 37~4841Vayne;NE•

~

gFC Quality Food Center

WAYNE, A.UTOPARTS.
117 S. Main Wayne 375·3424

~~l:===
Name .

Address 'c.- .

Phone ,-..__ ; ;.~ _.. , _.- .

I-¥''''''''_~~ Nam~..~ ~~~_~~.~ ~; ..
Address ..

ThllWayne Herilld. Friday, November 12.1993
. "

---1''----·-

1022 Main St
lli.J'_n_~'..f~'J~S787
(402) 375·1444-

CLiPME

CLIP ME

CLIP ME

CLIP ME

CLIP ME

CLIP ME

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

DOESCHER
APPLIANCE

306 MAIN WAYNE375·3683

Nama
,Address ..
Phone .......

Name .
Address .. .
Phone' ..

MAGNUSON EYE CARE.
I DEAR'BORN MALL _ WAYNE

FREDRICKSON
.,Olb-COMPAN-Y

HWY 15 NORTH WAYNE 375·3535

TOM'S BODY SHOP
108 Pearl Street Wayne '375·4555

-- --- -

Name , ..

Address , .
. Phone , ..

D!u~o~SI- -)S~~~LV
614 N. Valley Dr. Wayne 375.2303

PRESTO
CONVENIENCE STORE

Across from WSC 'Wayne 375-4853

.~.::-::====:::::==========-!)

"k<r':I:4lIC:7a ~ .. ;- - , -.
Address .
Phone ..

x:::~~~1 r.:==== .CLI P ME

/:~~l~:====. ,CLIP ME

,.;'--,-J-

-. i

CLIP ME

CLIP ME

CLiPME

C'LIP ME

'CLlPME

CLIP ME

CLj"P ME

-.-~------.....................................................

PAC'N' SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARI{ETS

WEST HWY 35 WAYNE. NE

Name .
Address : .
Phone .

IMEDICAP
.- "p~~~~~~'.;""y;."

202 Pearl Wayne 375·2922

Name ..
Address . .
Phone ..

PHOTOGRApHY
211 MAIN • WAYNE" NEURASKA 68187

rHONE 402-375-2363

AMMER

....Capiain-Jiideo.
Dearborn Mall 37$.4990 Wayne, HE.

~
The State National Bank

, .and Trust Company
Wayn~. NE 68781_ 402')75.1130. M~ml>er FDIC

. . M,!" ',ok 116 W. , •• 0'2""" ',ok I"h' ....,"

N.ame .
Address .
Phone ,., .. c.

-=-
S~~~~~ ~~~~!~~~Y~~O~E~S ~1lf
.rfr .

Phone' - .----- Address ..
. .~ _._,., l ; " ..::-:-::--

NORTHEAST, NEBRAS:~..~~5c-~::;::::=tf~gFt==~i4;:mw.~~-~&.re~lm-e-r-c-h-a-n-ts-----I-I-~----II+-·~_Phone , .

IINSURANCE ACENCY state bank ofWaY'ne·····
11'1W'_ 3rci WaYl'le375.2696 321 MAII~ STREET· P.O. sox <" .

WAYNE., NEBRASKA 6'8781
~O,2·375'.20~3 .

Nam,a '.~ .
Address , .
Phone .

. ~"0
THE~r--.~} ..
. HAIR ~~ STUDIO
~03East lOth 375-1900 Wayne. NE.

~~f\J==== ---C1..lEME ---===:::;;:::::;:=~

~::,; .•••. ''''M' ••......
Phone ..

N'iJma~~;-;~., ..-;-m ••. ;..""""~""""''''';'':'''''''''';': Name .
fr-------'=-='FF'lU-----'="""-Address "'- - ",- ,. Ad.dress .

Phone ::---rllc::-----l+--='----'--.:::--F>trone.:~~ '" :=d -OC=--

,-

'----_-----'Pr"'~~=_=__'-"-"'-'l.!.t>.~~~~~~:.......~~~~.....:,d-l------J-¥'l~~~N".."'ame ..
Address
Phone ~.~~~



year

is a great leadCtIOr the Dutchmen
and he is needed on the field at all
times. Olson gained 800 yards on
just 99 carries in the season's first'
nine games for an 8-plus yard per
avemge carry.

He scored 18 touchdowns and
intercepted three passes. On special
teams, he averaged over 38 yards
per kickoff return. Olson is the son
of Randall and Marcia Olson. Ran
dall is a former graduate of Wayne
High and Wayne State and Marcia
is a former graduate of Wakefield
and Wayn!l S(atc. They reside in
Orange City, Iowa.

gridiron.
"Duluth and Michigan Tech have

very similar offenses but Duluth's
defense is much beuer than Tech's,"
Wagner said. "They have a big and
ph.ysical 'Gam .that -a¥gragc--b¢t~lPel1
270 and 280 across the line."

Wagner said his 'Cats are going
to have to play one of their best
games of the season if they want to
exit the dome wil11 a victory. Inci
dentally, in last week's game with
Peru State, defensive lineman Brad
Ottis was. named the NCAA-II State
Player of the Week, the second
3traight weck he earned the award.

MinAeseta-J:}uluth wiH-feature a Ottis-had 14 tacJctcs-and TWO quar-
powerful running game which in- terback sacks against the Bobeats,
c1udes a scrambling quarterback that increasing his season sack total· to
gives opposition fits,This willbe_ -L1.""'-.-------
the first time in school history, Game lilile for Saturday's contest
these two teams have clashed on the is 5 p.m.

while Cassie Vescio, Annette tors.
Fluekey and Lisa Skradski had six Lisa Skradski led the hitters with
ace hits each. Cindy LeC;rone had eight kill spikes while Jenifer Svi
24 set assists to pace the setters tak had seven and Lora Grant, six.
while Grant was .lhesCrvice·Ieader,·~eseitJ--finished-withfive
with· two aces. kills in the final match of the sea-

Grant also proved to be the de- son while Laura Pfister'and Jennifer
fensive catalyst with 10 digs while Hammer had four ace hits each.
LeCrone had seven and Skradski, Cindy LeCrone had 26 set as-
six. sists to pace the attack for WSC

In Thursday's match with UNK and Jaime Mellon led the defense
the visiting Lopers came in with a with 10 digs. Grant had nine digs
32-7 record bU,t after two games.lhe and Tanya Rotherham had seven
match was even with the 'Cats. The while LeCrone and Skradski had six
final two games of the match were each. Vescio led the defense at the
dominated,. however, by the visi- net Wil1l four bloDles.

,

for 101 yards wllilC-sCwringtllrCe
touchdowns.

Olson scored one of his three
touchdowns on a 99-yard kickoff.
relurn. In the season finale. against
Okoboji he rushed for I \ I yards on
just six (:arries and scored fow
touchdowns including a 77-yard
sprint to paydjJI._ ... ,

. Olson-was named the Sioux land
Athlete of the Week by the Sioux
City Journal for his efforts and was
even a KTIV Athlete of the Week
earlier in the season.

According to M-OC/FV head'
footballcoach Tony Perkins, Olson

',-=---,-,,=-.. CASSIE VESClOattempt~spike tile ball during the
-Kearney match at home in the season finale,~TJiursday. ---

ersen

..

The grandson of Maxine Olson
and the late Glen Olson of Wayne
m'ade quite an impact with his
football team this year in Orange
City, Iowa.

The 6-2, 175-pound senior run
ning back led the Maurice-Orange
City/Floyd Valley;oetler known as.
M-OC/FV to six consecutive wins
to close out the regular season and
earn the ~chool's first ever trip to
the Class 2A Playoffs.

Olson is a power back in the
)utchmen's I-formation and rushed
13 times in the second to last game
of the season against Central Lyon

"We have to focus our attention
on Minnesota-Duluth because we
can't cont.roL.wbal-is...going--tO-hap.
pen in the polls," Wagner said.
"Duluth has a very good football
team and we can not afford to over
look them."

Wagner said in some ways the

Grandson leads teaDl

The losses gave WSC a season
ending record of 9-28. In the South
Dako(a match, WSC came out and
won the opener but the visitors
were unshaken, and fought back to
win the next three games..

Lora Grant was the offensive
lead,;" for WSC with 20 kill spikes

*******************************1111,====="""-=-=-=,\ FREE CAPTAIN VIDEO VALUE
+-""~l--'-c,,,,"""N'4DW--_'--C- ,. -'CotreONIloOK 'fO CtI~:lMJ~;---:

prcuanll 0: ~

"-,,. Vid'o Valu' ~. WHO BRING IN THIS· AD.
~ coupon nook _D WJtile S1,1pply.Lasts.

Limit One Per Customer

*, CAPTAIN VIDEO *
375·4990 * Wayne

Hrs: Monday - Sunday: 10 AM-1 0 PM

IlIljWsm'.g.,/p)*******~**********-****-*-****_

-t-.m--~·-:-5-* 5 * 5.--·'--
RENT .5 CATALOG MOVIES, ONLY
FeR 5 DAYS

rlJdome game set

Sharon Vanis' Wayne State vol
leyball team closed out the season
with a pair of losses at home during
the week. Tuesday, the 'Cats lost to
Sou'th Pakota University, 15-7, 9
15, 7-15, 13-15 and Thursday,
Kearney Antelopes defeated the hllst
team, n-15, 15-10,7-15.4-15.

. The Wayne State' football team
will close out their regular season
schedule on Saturday and despite the
fact playing in mid-November in

'dwest can be quite
uncomfortable, the 'Cats arc
guaranteed to be playing in 70
degree weather on Saturday because
they are playing in the Metrodome
in Minneapolisr-·-------.,

WSC is ta'king part in the
Metrodome Classic with the 'Cats
playing Minnesota-Duluth in a 5
p.m. battle. This will be the Bull
dogs 10th year oLplaying in the
Classic and they have never lost in
the dome-.--------

Duluth will come inYo
Saturday's game with W-SC' with a
7-3 record while the 'Cats enter the
contest with an undefeated 9-0
record and the number 13 ranking in
all of NCAA-II.

This is a big game for WSC,
not only for the fact that they could
have an undefeated record at 10-0
but because they arc still fighting
for the fourth playoff spot in thP.

n. ,\'spoerts\ 1. a source of diversion or recreation. 2. a par
ticularactivity (as hunting orathleticgame)Emgaged in for pleasure. 3. personslivihg
up to the ideals of sportsmanship, 4. the object of enjoy,mentforspectators, fans and
ne,I'spaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN , ,

r---J' .

, A trade al:fCcmcnt that:

WHAT DO
THESE

PRESIDENTS
AGREE ON?

NAFTA.

_____~ Ct~hC-JIllM_Pf,wcrful-{r:.Jing-blo~-In-{hcworld--
-- With the United SWtcs in {he lead - to help liS

l'Oll1rclc wnllthl'-':(iicrgmi;(bh,cS-I!\A~lir(lnd Europe
• Tah~ ille fiN fl,'lll S{l,'p in s{eIDui1ng'the;ii<lt,o(

----l1kg;u lmnugra{Hll).into Ihe U.s. hy stablll1;tng {he -_..

Me:sic<Jnccunomy.

• b l·nJt}fSl.'d I'll' twelve Nobel-prize winning #

ecunomiSts

~I'he Wllytl(, II<'nllll, ~'rilllly, November Ill, Hlll:l

Choose and Cut Your Own'

-- CHRISTMAS TREES-~'
Bring the Kids and a Camera

Open Nov. 20, 1993
. Weekend.s 9 a.!T!.-5 p.m. Weekdays 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

Cood Supply of FRESH 4-8' Scotch &
Austrian Pines @ a NEW LOWER PRICEf!

Belden Pines'
_____~~§<>.ll~thE;dgeof IkldenJ NE Phone: 985-2486

. -'--"-o.._._-~_'='F

.~~------ .._~--_.~------=--------

Fall Awards Night at Wayne
WAYNE-Fall Awards Night at WayneHigh will be on Monday,

ov. 1510 the Lecture Hall at 1:30 p.m. Ihe purpose 01 the e'vciiirig- .
is to recognize all athleleS out for fall sports.

WAYNE-Wayne State's football game with Minnesota-Duluth will
be played at 5 p'.m. on Saturday at the Metrodome in Minneapolis as
part of the Metrodome Classic.

A Wildcats victory would give them a distinct edge in possibly
qualifying for the NCAA-II playoffs. Those pairings will be an
nounced on Sunday at 1:30 p.m. and there will be a live satellite
broadcast of the pairings at the Student Center.

Anyol)e who is interested may,attend the announcement of tbe
pairings or for those who have a satellite dish, you can pick up the
signal by KCPT TV out of Kansas City, Missouri by turning to
Galaxy 7, Transporder 18, Vertical. It is also on audio 6.2 and 6.8.

The Wayne State coaching staff and many of the players will be on
hand when these pairings arc announced.

Co-ed volleyball tourney slated
WAKEFIELD-There will be a cooed volleyballtoumament on Sat

urday, Nov. 20 at the high school. The entry fcc is $50 per team and
entry deadline is Tuesday, Nov. 16.

The tournament will consist of 16 teams divided into four pools.
Each team will play each team in their respective pool with the top
two teams in each pool advancing to a single elimination tournament.
For additional information contact Gregg Cruickshank at 287-2145.

To enter send roster, team name and $50 to Gregg Cruickshank,
Wakefield High School, Wakefield, Ne., 68784. Each team must have
three men and'three women on the 1100r and each team must supply
one line judge. . .

Wayne City Rec baSketball to start
WAYNE-The Wayne City Recreation-Leisure Adult Basketball

season will begin on Monday, Nov. 15 at the City Auditorium. The
"A" League will consist of just an Open Gym this year from 7-10
p.m. each Monday. This isfor ages 19-26. Cost to participate in this
Open Gym will be $10 per person for the year.

Wayne Tu~keyTrot set for Nov. 13
WA YNE-The Annual Wayne Turkey Trot Road Race will take

place Saturday, Nov. 13 at 10 a.m. There will be a five-mile and two
mile race which start at the Mineshaft Mall in Wayne.

Entry fcc for the Turkey Trot is $12. There will be a 10 to 15
minute pre-race stretching and warm· up exercise at 9:15 a.m. with
azzerCIS . . .

The_ "B~.Lcaguc..will begin practice on the 16th and will continue
for two weeks before teams arc selected. There will be two sessions
each Tucsday for practice ranging from 7:00-8:30 and 8:30-10 p.m.
League play will begin on Nov. 29. Cost of this league is $25 per
person. The age bracket in this league is expected to be 27-35.

The "C" League will begin practice on the 17th from 7:00'8:30 and
from 8:30-10 p.m. League play will begin on the 30th and cost of this
league is also $25. The age brackct ranges from 36 and up.

Collegc students arc incligible unless they arc graduates of arca
high schools. For additional information contact the City Rec Office
at 375-4803. . -

SA

-SPQ~!!!iefs--------,

Enjoy an Outing
'._-1--
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The November event of the furnished by Carol Jackson, Irene Sponsor is Kathy Boswell. COMMUNITY CALENDAR Wednesday, Nov. 17: and onions or fish, harvard-beets,
Security National Bank Classic Rasmussen. Helen Ellis and Pearl Monday. Nov. 15: ASVAB 8:30 am for all pota~oes. mixed fruit, lemon
club will be the potluck Snyder. Turkey favors for the CRAFT FAIR Community Club dinner meeting, sophmores.. . pud~g: -
Thanksgiving dinner 10 be held at I honored guests were made by The Senior Citizens held their 6:30 pm, Village Inn, Election of B9YS have the early practice the .vrrgll Isom of Beverly Mass.
pm at the Village Inn on Wednes- Connie Lindahl and Sylvia annual Christmas craft fair on officers, business meeiing 7:30 pm. w~ek of Nov. 15-19, 3:45 pm, arnved Sunday 10 spend a month in
day, Nov. 17. The bank will Whitford ' Friday aftemoonand Saturday. The Tuesday, Nov. 16: Dixon, Grrls 5:45 pm. the home of his sister. Ken and
furnish $e turkey. Those attending winner of the handmade quilt made Co. Historical Society, 1:30 pm, NUTRITION SITE MENU Doris Linafelt.er. Sunday dinner
are asked ·to bring either salad, Senior Citizens with November by the Senior Citizens was Kathy A~len firehall, note change for . Monday, Nov. 15: BBQ guests 10 the Linafelter home ~ere
vegetableclirdessert.The'EllIerlJeny·· birthdays-will-entertain-artheuec,-A'tlams. Tlie winner of1lie wreatlJ'"'""Wmtermonthno the firehall and nbs,c~edPOlatoes,lOssedsalad, F~y and Nyeulah Isom of SIOUX
Kitchen Band of Emerson will' 2 birthday party. was Mary Olsen. afternoon meetings. grape JUice, cake. City.

Allen News
, Mrs. Rel1Linafelter -------------------------~---....------------------.--.;....--..;.--.----

-----=------~---...- .. - .. ------
1=======~----"----~--~~-'-7;---------~------'---=---;;;;-==-;':";:==-==='I:';:;~eWl!YJ1c Hcruld, I<'rlduy, Novonjl!ci' t:i:, tllfllJ

THANKSGIVING SERVICE Wednesday, Nov. 17: Ladies Tuesday, Nov. 16: Chicken
I'tANN w cards, 1:30 pm, Senior 'ciuzens TfiC~stea1<;riiasIiCifPOlalOeS;Corri;

DINNER'fJlEATER entertalllj~aveyQurJ'eservationin ATTEND COI'J~!'iIW1'i. .. C:0mmunity . Thanksgiving Center. illJlQ with banannas.,,~njby
The National Honor SOl::i~ty of by 'Monday, Nov. 1510 Ronnie\at . Thd!?Se thfro~.th~~len~~01 servIce will be held on Wednesday'" 'ThursdllY, Nov. 111:D~ivers applesauce.

the Allen school will hold their· the bank. . a~ten .mg e IStrlct onve.. evening, Nov. 24 at 7:30 pm with license exams, Dixon County Wednesday, Nov. 17-: Roast
aimual dinner theater on Saturday, held at Emerson were' Penny ·.. the Friends Church providing the courthouse, Porica; GasseryWF Pork,.augratin potatOes,'S8uerkraut,
Nov. 20. at.6:.30 pm at eh school S.ENIOR CITIZENS Brentlinger, Bobbi St,ingley,Wcn.d~ speaker. An all comm n't' h' Po.. st and. Aux.i.l_i..a..r...y.,_ 8. pm, c~."be.'rry' slices.,.' peaches." . - . Kar an-:- A y Sullivan . Heidi .. .."... U I Y c. orr, ._,

- --;-gym,l'hcticketsfor-the turkey ·-----'FheSemor CItizens held their B mtead B ~ Obe eye;Wendi u~der the dlreCrtlOn of VIcky Martinsburg social hall. Thursday. Nav;- 18:
dinner are available from an Honor November birthday party the S~~s ed~r eS ra Mn:lone' Jamie Rmgst, will provide 'special music. SeHOOL CALENDAR Meatballs, potalo sahra,creamed
Soci\llyJnember. The price includes morning of Nov. 4 with 30 in KI' ro I' Mar 11 Johnson 'Tammy fhose plannmg 10 sing in the choir . Salurday, Nov. 13: National cauliflower, celery stick;.rice/raisin
the dinner and . the evening en- attendance. Celebrating NOve!!!.bl:r----Jae~~~---'Fra?'ey--ncksO~-;;-Abbey-.-are ask~d-J!LPracticC-aUhe-uniled J:FA Comdn-Kansas-Cit¥-endSo---pudding ,

1I!------wI'lai!!!itent;-whiclrwithnchRte me birthdllys at the party w~reWiImer Schroeci~r. Andrea-McGrath., M:thodlst Churc_hJill_JIIDv._2Lat .. __ M.o_nday.,...Nnv._-lS:-.S.O.s ...---.F'J'ida.y,-Nov.19: Change
--.one~act~play.- Anderson, Erma,Durant and Irene . Meli . Isom 10.30 am. meeting, 7 pm; Conf. Vocal Clinic frompot-luck ...Pot-luck will be

CI ASSIe CLU- . or. h M31tinsonand LawaTwbe. -~ olllel',-GOOeeFl ffi. ~~.. hela elt"Nei. 26, mellu 19th....hver

marketp··.·lace
11.\ mar'kit·plas' \l:an

-area whe-re somethihgls ofl'erea-for-·sale.2:-aplace where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seek.ers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

FOR SALE

WAYNE COUNTY FARMLAND

AUCTION

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom house close to
college. Available now. Also 2 bedroom
apartment available Dec. 1. Call 37.5~.

2867 after 5:00. Nov.912

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

-50ZMaln 
Street

Wayne. HE

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375·3385

·Leatherwork ·Shoe Repair.
Mens & Womens Heels

'Same Day Service

Shoe
Itepair .'

and Cias Station

COLLECTIONS
.Banks-J~·

~MerehaFlts--; .
•Doctors

·Hospnals.

·Returned Checks

419 Main Stree" Wayne
Phone: 375·4385

IIEIIIE.S
Automotive

Service
~.::

ActlaD CreditCarlloPltleD
WIPI, NE'88787

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

·Muni-Mile TIres

MITCHELL
ElRI~

Wayne, Nebraska

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

-Fal!m Sales
-Home Sales

-F2!.~a,n2lBement·.

118 West
ThirdS\.

-Rusty
Parker

-'12:~;-'1''''''''~1

. - . j
Spetbman
Plumbin

JoIn Today!

8

Stat.eFarm
InSUl'lU,lCe Co.

375-1400 hane

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus:c.402..375:3470
Res: 402-375-1193

-Membership -Auto -Home
-Health -Ufe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phon,,: (402) 371·4930

Wayne~Nebi·aska

JimSp~man

PLUMBING

Emergency '; ;..~U
Pollce 375-2626

~t·~.First NationalInsurance
Agency

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home ·Ufe
·Farm ·Business 'Crop

INSURANCE

We Carry All Types of
Insuraru:.e~fo~r~a~IIL_-l~-t=;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:=-==;;:::J
Types of Needs

Let us protect you

<£>tate National
Insurance Agency

Marty Summerfield
Mlneshaft Mal 112 E. Second - Wayne

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
"'303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

+--+-------NEB-RAS~A_--

Call: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard--Ohl,- Sales-Representative

TherO-iie.stop for all

-C;eneral Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

'Farm ·Remodeling

fast Highway 3'5
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

111 West Third Sl. - Wayne
375-2696

SerVing the needs of Nebraskans
for over .50 years
Independent Agent

C ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Cvrtifivd Public
Accountants

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West SecondWayne·

375-4718_

O-T-TE

The1Jep~nt Store
ofInsurance

Au-tQ.·Home ~.Life

Health • Farm

All types of Insurance.

Keith Jech
- mS1U&nceAgency

316 Main :.Wayne - 375-1429

INSURANCE

CONSTRUCTION

FINANCIAL PLANS

ACCOUNTING

Singl~..:.&Pregnant?~ -
Y- .

HELP WANTED

PERSONAL

HELP WANTED; Full lime day cook
end full time day end night waitress. See
Jim al PoPo's .11,'375'-4472. 01 tf

HEI.P WANTED:(Full time mechanic M
.F.benefits, experience.necessary. P'art·
time day' help. Pump gas, light
mechanical work Phorie 375-4420.. ,=---.

Nov. 912.

WE'D LIKE TO thank the Wayne Fire
Department and show our appreciation
for the quick response to the fire', and
giving of your time for us and to all who
cared, we say thanks. Cliff and Leoma,
Kim and Renee Baker. Nov.12

THANK YOU

I WISH TO thank the Wayne Hospital
AUXiliary and the Peacemakers Quilters
from Providence Medical Center for the '
beautiful qUilt 'I won al the Hospital
Bazaar. It is truly appreciated. Bonnie
Sandahl. Nov.12

WOULD YOU like to start your own no·
investment business? For free
Information. send a large, self
addressed. stamped envelope to:
Shannon Company. P.O. Box 83.
Hoskins, NE 68740. Nov,912

JANITOR/MAINTENANCE. position
open at Pender Public Schools.. If you are
interested please send a leiter of

- application includingrilferences to: Dr.
Terry L Hazard. P.O. Box 629. Pender
Public Schools, Pender. NE 68047. If
~ou have any questions. do not hesitate
to call, 402-385-3244. Nov.12t2

, rWOULD like to thank all oflhesliiff at
Providence Medical Center for the
dedicated loving care I received while I
was a patient there; also thanks for the
visits, and cards· I received:,. tha,n~s to
Dick, Randy ·and Richard for helping at
the farm and to Don for mowing my lawn.
There is still love in this world. God bless
you all. Les Youngmeyer. Nov.12

THE WAYNE Public Schools has an
opening for a Levell custodian for the

.. -Middle-Se/loo1-buil<lifljr.-EfItty-1eve1-houFly
wage for this position is $6.50: Slerting
date is Nov. 23. Please contact Dean
Newton at 315-3150 for questions and
employment forms. Nov.12t4

SNOW
REMOVAL,

We're here 10 help. George Jennifer
No fees I confidential counseling Phelps. CFP Phelps. CFP

Slale wide - since 1693 416 Main Wayne 375-1848

Nebraska Children's Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

-..=~i~,:::~a,-s--n~d_"-1-~1~9-09~::J;i:91::j...·:W:;;~-it-e-1-01-t--I---~~.~
Free E$timates Norfolk, NE 379-3378 ":,,
Call 375-2564.

,leave message.

W.\N'I'ED

STAY HOME • LOSE WEIGHT
EARN S SS

I lost 20 pounds and last month I made over
S2,200. Don't be sceptical - be skinny and
rich. Call 402-352-8712 or 1-800-484-9654,

SPE('IAL NOTICE

me In my home. And various people are
paid to de Iaundry,clean. beth, shop and
transPO,(I.me for visilll to my doctor. or for"
'social ¢fubs. If you are elderly and need
hetp or.compenltmship; pleese call 695-
2414. .' ... ., • '.515tl .

son In Emerson, N!:. Wanti~g to.share m~
home with one or two other elderly
pe,ople.1.- receiva 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meal

FOR. SALE: 1990 Ford Aerostar Van.
Eddie Bauer. 67K.dual, AC.$10,750.
Call 315:2851. leave message. Nov.912

~~.-----

FOR SALE: PickUp ball on a plate ·for
pUlling gooseneck trailer. Call 585-4779,

, Nov.1212

FOR SALE: 16 large round brome hay
bales. Call 585-4n9. Nov.12t2

"No~

VEHICLES
UNDER $200!

Cars ,auctioned by IRS,
DEA F

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1993 10:30 A.M;..
WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM, WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Two contiguous 80's, separate or as a unit,
. locatedjust eastofWayne.

Call for complete informationbrochure

PFEIL & ASSOCIATES, INC_
.WAtJSA1NE<t02~2277

EVENINGS CALL 586-2835

SERVICES

Trucks;-boafs.- moto
rhomes, computers and
more! Call toll free! 1 (800)
436-6867 Ext A-1693.

FOREClOSED
GOVERNMENT

HOMES AND
PROPERTIES!

HUD, VA, RTC, Etc. list
ings for your area. Financ

-Jl1Q--<!¥ailable,..-
Call toll free! 1 (800) 436
6867 Ext. R-1

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats.
COck[O.llches: .••f1ea~xelcrer=-DUgs';=:
bees. etc. Local references. D & D Pesi
Control. call 605-565-3101 or 712·277
5148 anytime, tf

HOUSE FOR SALE in Wayne: 2
bedroom. next to college. carport,
finished basement apartment. 712-943
5285. 02616'

AMICARE HOME" .
m~'F'7~~~~,--1-1i£AtTHC-ARE

and HOSPICE of
SIOUXLAND

NE"lSRASKA

()PEIlIf()UcfE
Thursday, ..

November 18, 1993.
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

319 Main
Pender, NE

. Afflllated.with.Pender- ·"HELP -WANTED;'CooklKitchen: Aiel:
_1"f;r~~~~~~u'1:'= '=o-aysliifR1O:unt-~6~O-:m;:-alter"atin '.

~~Ithcare System ·Wee en s and holidays, competitive
'wages; and bene/its Including. retirement
l!lan and health insurance. Apply to
Janelle at <4Q2l.6.95:2683. Comjl join our
team. Nov.2t4

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates. reasonable rates. No obliga- ~~~!!!!~~~~~~~

= ~~61~:.79.3015 or 1:80():-I64~~~ ~

,,.-
I

I THE STITCH STABLE crafters invite
" you to-a'n open house at the lomand

Lynda Turney ,home. View their
decorated home. enjoy refrashments.

I, and shop at your leisure from a fine
I selection of handmade articles for

r

i yourself or for that special gift. Join us:
'~SA1:E:-Microwave & stancr,-rrlday;-Nov. 19, 9.30-5. satorday~,!!NO'ov'-:'~~::::::::::::::::::~~~~~1

double sized bed. 10 speed bike with 20.9:30-5. South edge'of Wakefield on
chil<l carrier~ ...entertainmenl.stand.. Nov. 9t4
treadmilL'Very good'condition: Calt37~



Alice Erwin' as hostess. Ly1a
Swanson had Bible study. Plans
were made for November WELC
general meeting on Nov. 1~.

DeI()resKoehliiJdAmanda Schulle.
Next, club is Nov. 18 with Mary
Johnson.

lOAI Concord News -- Leslie News. Hoskins NewEl
;~1 Mrs. Art JohnsQ,ll Edna Hansen Mrs. Hilda Thomas ---------
~__ 5fl4 2495----.•.--,- 28'7.-2346--- The friendship and visiting 5654569-------.----- ------

, - c=-"~\~~~ft::Lmet at church LA~~E:t. t~~n'~~~~an Ladies ~;;p~~~~~d~Pl~i~~.-:n~n~~r I~~k~Y~~gTHERAN ·~::d~:Ui~t':e~a~::a~e a~~~
:,;,1"""" Ocl25 with Hildegarde,Thomas as Aid and LWML of Wakefield met Erwin Siebrandt, Elsie Greve, trl'nily LU'~'ean Ladies Aid m,et ' Ii' Dec 2 ',', " 'E I G uu m~ ng on . plans were made
c,~ hostess.• _Rev"-~Carner,',gave Nov. ,5 ,with, Helen' Damseh .and ve yn, reve, Alvena Wilson and at the' school library . Nov. 4. The to ,have-a potluck Christmas dinner
·;'.'"~,.,'.',l.,',, Devotions from 2 Corinthians, LUTHERAN CIRCLES Gladys Brudigam, as hostesses. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Meier, and meeting opened with a hymn and at noon. Members will invite
';' 12: 15.'Six were present and Pastor Concordia Lutheran Church Imogene Samuelson opened with get well cards, to Mary Alice Utecht Pastor Nelson showed a video on guests.There will be a gift exchange

~".,.",.,'I·'~' FrancesKreamer gave a report on Circles met Nov. 4 with bible devoti~~s; S~e read ,"~e Gi~~ and Arlene Henschke. They visited the Nebraskas Lutheran High and also a Bake Sale. Elaine Ehlers '
the-fall raIly held in Wayne and the -Study frtfniI-Connthians 13:H3, ',' Thanks and Thank~gl~mgDay , Mary, Alice Utecht, ,CoraKay_~ ,-School.~~~o_. _ _.__ c@~LMls..JluaneKrugeJ'.wjlLbe in

,~ Grain Train. The Aid made 10 kits -"-TheGreatesl-ot'these-is-l-ove"'--- followed-by-gNuP-smgmg-of'the Mubel--Lubbersted't,Mary-l:;ou t'reSjoont, Mrs Alv.in..Wagnel"----Ghurge-ot'1he-servillll7fliemeetiiig-
4\,- ror thehomeiess. Plans willbellYmn~od Has GIven ,Os KiUselllark, Lillian SanilerS, Irene conducted the busin,ess meetin . b--cthe--l.eFd-'!r-Pr-uyer----

:';~ ~~~ebe Nov. 14 With a PotlUCk ", as I' an oney. e I read a "Thought for the Day". "The Hostesses were Mrs DarreUK'1Igllf

Phoebe met with Evonne
Magnuson, Laurel with seven
present. Mable Johnson had Bible
study.

Legal
Notices _

(Publ. Nov. 5. 1.2. 19)
1 clip

NOTICE

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Citizens met Nov. 8 with

16 present. Cards were played with
prizes goinll to Etta Fisher and
Tillie Jones. The birthday song was
sung for Tillie Jones. Unit two will
serve next week, Nov. 15.

Brandt. Lunch was served in the
afternoon by Margaret Wittler,
Viola Junck and Eleanor Owens.
Davis Steakhouse donated
hamburgers for the lunch.

COMBINE HELP COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friends and neighbors gathered Monday, Nov., 15: Senior

together Nov. 4 to help Bob Kenny Citizens, 1:30 pm; Carroll Crafl
finish getting his com combined. Club. Judy Williams, 7:30 pm.
Bob's father Merlin Kenny is Tuesday, Nov. 16: Hillcrest.
unable 10 help this year due to Anna Johnson hostess; Stal
illness. Eight neighbors furnished Extension Club.
combines, tractors, and wagons to WedneSday,
help out. Helping were Ray Junck, Happy workers,
Dean Junck, Harold and Benji hostess.
Wittler, Doug Jenkins Don Friday, Nov.
Winkelbauer. Les Menke and Roger , pm, Dean Owens.

Emell. L. Larsen
Per.onat Representatlve/Petltlone,

Mlchlill E. Phaper, No. 18147
Olds. PI.~r & Connolly
223 Main Str••t
Wayne, NE' 68787
(402) 375·3585

PR93-34
Estate 01 George Wittler, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has mad a, Final ACCounting
and Report of her adminitration, a Formal
Clo~ing Petition for Complete Settlement, for
Formal Probate of Will of said deceased, fpr
Determination of Heirship, and a Petition for
Determination of Inheritance Tax, which have
been set lor hearing in the Wayne County,
Nebraska-eourt on the-18th day of November,
1993. at 1:00 o'clock p.m.

(5\ peart, A Beniamln
Clerk of the County Court

Richard E. Muetlng
Muotlng & Stoffer
P.O. Box 1307
Norfolk, NE 68701

(Pub!. Oct 29, Nov, 5, 12)
1 dip

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of Harvey N. Larsen, Deceased
Estate No. PR93-32
Notice is hereby given that a report of ad

ministration and a Petition for complete set·
tlement. probate of wm. determination of
heirs. and determination of inheritance: tax
haW been filed and are set for hearing in the
County Court of Wayne County! Nebraska, -10-_
cated,at 510 Pearl Street, Wayne. Nebraska.
on December 2, 1993. a~ or after 1:00 o'clock
p.m.
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• Full lin. of fln'.... lng &
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Better America

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE & QUALITY
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Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties
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The-Lower Elkhorn NRD board of directorsvoted to discontinue the
development of the proposed Butterfly' Creek project bas~don r
recommendation from a Lincoln Engineering firm performing the feasibility
study at the October board meeting held at the LENRD headquarters in
Norfolk, Thursday.

The proposed dam and 222 surface-acre lake was to be constructed on
Butterfly Creek, approximately 5 miles south of Stanton.

The Butterfly Creek dam and reservoir project was determined not feasible
~eve Nickel of Nickel El'19ineerin.9. ..The L~.,."er Elkhornt>()ard recei~ed
the recommendation to terminate the project based on the unsuitable san y
conditions at depths of, 100-150 feet at the center line of the proposed

-dam.-
-1t----"'FhiK--wt'mh+-lrrlIf',e'''anli---t1tlrn>,e -l'ropmed-dam---tlesign--wott1d---fte~d&:-.-t<tOi)--b&ee-I-t--tt--c,=,LIVE AND FAR,M BmER ELECTR1CA LLY"

significantly altered, adding at least one million dolla~s to an already
estimated project cost of $2.5 million," said Stan Staab, NRD general
manager. ' .

The-Nebraska Game and Parks Commission was the major funding partner
for the proposed project.' The Commission Was to prOVide 75 percent
cost-share, assistance through, U.S. I'isband Wildlife Sport Fish Restoration
ands;while the-tower Elkhorn-NRD would have paid the-remaining 25-

percent. ,
The Lower Elkhorn NRD board began investigating this potential water

project during the spring of 1990, according t() Staalll. Early in the
investigation it became appar~nt that the_sandy soll>would restrict tile
location' of a dam~. origln_aIIY..J!.nvisioill!d.;The.lower Elkhorn _NRP_began_

t6-consla~r' an alternate sit~ ,1 ,000 feet upstream. ",', , .
, In other!" -business, thE: board voted (10-6) to reject the Wisner

Development Corporation's proposal to extend the purchase option of their
office building. The Wisner '. group was offering to sell the current
goldenrod Hills building. The NRD board' decided to keep, the lower
Elkhorn headquarters in Norfolk and look for alternative office spaces
within the immediate city limits.

The board also approved the 1993-94 tree planting rates: A motion was
rT!i1c:1~tQ.se!theco!ltra~tRlanting rates at 18 cents per tree and spraying
rates at. $1.75 per 1OO-footCrow~Mininjum'-prices will refTlaihat $50 per job
for spring planting al)d spraying, with $25 for fall spraying.

• John Deere 7200 The Lower Elkhorn NRD provides a tree sales program for residents of the'
Planters-,.built tough for district. Orders are now being taken, for NRD tree seedlings. This year
reduced tillage conditiohs thirty-one varieties of trees and shrubs will be offered in lots of 25 trees per

• 7X7-in. mainframes. species.,' - '
F d Tree and shrub seedlings to' be ,planted in the _spring can be ordereH by

rame an unit~mounted .-1t-"-,COI'dal.:tIp.9--your-local.,SoiLConserll-ationcOffjc-e-Or---t\leet.QWe~lkhorn--N,RQ=.
'groundatlachments-'-.-- SC5 personnel can aSsist landowners in .selecting tree species, designing
available_ . RIal}tiiigs; or"ordering trees, Trees may be ordered at a cost onl 0:25 per lot
• MaxEmerge" 2 'pl~ntei 0125; --- --- ---- -.-- -,. ~ -
accuracy
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THE TOTAL students in the dis
trict this year is up twofrom lastyear,
to 934 students. But, thegrowth in the
middle school grades has been most
dramatic. Affiliation and larger en
rollment from traditional parochial
school students this year contrib"
utes to the growth this year accord
ing to Jensen.

"We are moving toward a stronger
commitrnell1 to the Middle School
concept," sa;d Jensen.

Just last mO:Jth, the board imple
mented a building needs study com
mittee to make recommendations for
repair or replacement of the Middle
School building and address short
comings at the high school.

In the high school, the most dra
matic changes have included the
move to an eight period day and the
addition of the popular applied math
curriculum. The applied math class
bad to be expanded into several
classes because so many students
signed~MPr it.

THEHIGHSCHOOL'Scrisist.eam
is active and has been helpful in giv
ing assistance to schools in neigh
boring communities.

Several improvementprojectssug
gested.by the staff and board were
conducted while staying within the 5
percent spending lid this year.

Most noticeable among these
changes was the addition of the state
of the art computer lab.

and feel science.-They will be able to
see theory in practice and then, hope
fully, retain what they have learned
longer and be able to apply itbelter,"
said Jcnsen. -

ExteriocimprovementsattheMiddle
SchoolBuildingarealsobeingimple
mented and the consttuction tech
nology room will continue to receive
face lift work and new equipment to
match the new .direction for the
schools.

NUDDLESCHOO~

llftll{aeul~exeited-abolit-thenew------- 
sciencecurriculum thatis focusedon
hands-on activities .an<l reinforced
with interactive technOlogies.

"More than everbefore in science,

Take a look at this one.

Where do you start?

EACH YEAR the district surveys
all its staffwith thepurpose of.revis
ing and updating the services offered
to the community. The district also
sougbt the input of the community
through public meetingsandfrom the
board of education.

Among the needs identified for the
district in thatprocess in the 1992-93
year, many havealready been acCQm-
plished, -

Scvcral building changes have
becn implemented in the last year,
includingnew roofing on theelemen
tary school to eorrects chronic leak
ing problem, cemenLwork and new
bus cntranceat theelementaryschool.
New windows were installed in the
Carroll Elementary building and re
pairs were implemented to the gym
therc.

~••• 11111111111

Bringjng~1ntyvrS

UIU~t=M-I1!I!L.·

~ Finding the perfect place is one of the tough-,a_ est decisions you will ever make. ~
I

-:-...z-Gttr- experieneed staff can help you find the ~

......,... . .. Dprroperty you're lookin.g for. .. 11.1
iI-LLI.. .;;;; - I iflI:! i ".-z:::T!tI1 I I I
~ . . r Outstanding Acreage ID :
l!I_,_1§Q ACI'l3.s.locateg,~outb""est II with beautiful ranch style home. _ .. ~.IJ of Carroll. -1,900 sq. foot, master bath, _

Ali CRP plus irrigation well. large country kitchen _
$690 per acre and more.' I

Located near
Hwy. 275 and 15 junction. ~

~ I~ '" Ih. $60',

r-----~______,••Ii.• rca.-=- .
133 Acres located east II II •~ .

of Emerson. 'I II
Pasture with good 80 acres located next to Norfolk.
carrying capacify. --- . Home, out buildings and

$325 per acre. highway frontage.
SEE IT!

Parents and students alike had an opportunity to take the new computer lab for-a testspin at'Wayne
High School after it was installed this summer. The lab features state of the art computers on a

_network Jh_l!l gins students worldwide research capabilities.

3. Acquiring knowledge of math- 4. Nurturing their own physical disciplines as well as real life situa-
ematics, history, cultures, econom- and mental health and holding on to tions.
ics, sciences, geography, languages, their initial excitementand interest in
fine and practical arts and technol- learning.
ogy-knowledge which is of long- 5. Developing positive goals, be
tenn significance to themselves and Heving in their own effectiveness,
our multicultural, international soci- taking pride in their accomplishments
ety. and having the resilience, when they

fall short of their goals, to learn from
their experiences and be motivated to
set new goals and continue learning.

6. Demonstrating the benefits of
cooperation as well as the positive
effectsofcompetition by functioning
effectively in group settings as well
as in independent work.

7. Identifying, defining, and pro-
ductively addressing the important
problems facing them, their _work
place, their society, and the world at
large exhibiting creativity In thecuse
ofa wide range ofresources, analyti
cal lCChniquesand modelSdrawn from
traditional and ewerging academic

for their roles as cttizens, workers,
and family members," saidJensen.

In the writtengoals for graduation;
which weredrafted by the-samecom
mitteewhich ,drafted the vision state"
ment, the students wiu demonstrate
their preparedness by:

l.Acceptingresponsibility for their
actions and exhibiting -self-control
and self-discipline, reflectingeti)ical
behaviorconsistent with community
standards 'of-honesty, fairness, re
spect and service to others.

~. Demonstrating strong basic and
advanced thinking skills supported
by observation, communication
(reading, 'writing, listening, and
speaking), _computation, reflection
and problem SOlving, including those
needed to beproductively employed.

WAYNEBOARD OF EDUCATION
,

-----or.SidneyHillier:::-:::-:::::-: Presldent
Mr. CarterPeterson Vice-President
Dr. KenLiska Member
Mr. WillDavis Member
Mr.Marion Arneson , Member
Mrs.PhyllisSpethman Member

Goals accomplished for Wayne Schools
L TECHNOLOGY SEED MONEY ($50,000) established for the purpose of moving the industrial arts

curriculum lowardindustrial technology and updating technology applications K-12: these funds provided the
following for our students:

A. Technology Vision Statement Developed and Adopted;
B. A scope and sequence chart established in technology K-12;
C. New middle school tech lab;
D. Updated technological equipment addcd to the tech labs in the middle and high school;
E. Computer assisted drafting software purchased for middle and high school tech labs;
F. The art graphic equipment updated to include video processing equipmen.t;
G. Providing Internet (online research capabilities) for each building;
H. Providing the f!Jnding for automating the high school library;
I. Providing compu\Cr equipment for the elementary library (CD ROM and DOS compatible);
J. Providing telecommunications equipment for the high.scbooL
2. Technology Seed Money was continued into the 1993-94 school year.
3-,-~.ew K-8SCIENCE series aliopted focusing on activity science: putting theoryinlqpractice.
4. DEVELOPEDAN INSERVICECOMMITfEEwhichisresponsibleformonthlyinserviceprogramsandllie

direction of the staffdevelopment program.
5. IMPLEMENTEDANEW ACCOUNTING SYSTEM forthecentralofficeinpreparation ofthe payroll and

general bookkeeping.
6.Im lement.edaNEW AC
7.Toimprove the MIDDLE SCHOOL PROGRAM,the followingp.rngrnms w.ereenhanced:.gifted,health and

physical education, and providing planning time for staff to work cooperatively to better serve students in the
middle schooL

8.Thehigh schooimoved to an EIGHTPERIODDAY increasing theelectivcopportunities for the high school
students.

9. ANETWORKED HIGH SCHOOL COMPUTERLAB was developed through acollaborative effortwith
Wayne State College that represents the 'state of the arl' in technology application With more students having
accessibility to researching data through more computers available in English, industrial technology lab,
GennanfSp;mish room, business/typing lab, and the high school library. This networked system is totally
updated.

10.TheBOARDOFEDUCAnON isrevicwing the manual onamonthly basis andanew 'no smoking' policy
was adopted K- 12.

1I.High school special educationprograrn hasaddedanewcomponent aSHADOWING EXPERIENCEFOR
STUDENTS with local-business. -,---

12. The surface of the PARKING LOT at the West Elementary School was redone.
13.The middle school building has had the following workcompleted: TUCKPOINTING ofthe north, south,

and east sections with thePAINTING ofthe cornice in the same sections. The ROOF connecting the first floor
.of the 1908 building to the boys' locker room of the 1940 addition is new.

14. The TRA-cKBUILDINGl\as:r.eceived a ncw roof.
,_15~The c:Iis.tticLis currently studying the ACCESSIBILIlY STANDARDS established by the federal

legislature under the ~ericans WiihDisabilities ACt and how this legislation applies to our buildings.
- 16:ThewstilctISoegiiinmg aroNG TERMl'ACIl:ITY-STtJDY-inurdeno-matehourfuture needs with the

approjinate use of the buildings. . .
17.TheEng\ishfacultyhastarget.edIMPROVING STUDENTPERFORMANCEINSENTENCESTRUCTURE

asa district-wide goal and began the 1993-94 school year with an inservice on sentence writing strategy'.
18. The GIFTED PROGRAM \las been enhanced by- providing for the middle schoolteacher more of the

director's tiffi-e'fordassroomassistanceand support-:-- ..........'
19.TheMlDDLESCHOOLSCIENCECURRIC~uM has been improvedby addingamini-computer lab in

the science room.
20. ThePrinciples ofTechnology.have been added to the high school curriculum through APPLIED MATH

ANDPHYSICS.
2LTheJiistrictisinthe middleofaPRQCESS OFRESTRUCfURlNG: theJlfSt phasebeingcomplcte with the

helpofacommitt.eecomprised ofcommunity people and faculty thatdeveloped the vision statement and goals
for graduation. Thenext phase focuses on the faculty and inservice pertaining to a results oriented curriculum.

22. The BLEACHERS in the-high-schoolID'Jllnasium have been renovated and tlJefloo.I!lai: beeQ.@jLair",<i.
23.ACRISIS TEAMwas developedduring the school year for the purposeofproviding direction dUring crisis

limes. . .

24.Thehigh school ATRISK PROGRAMwa&'$hancedtlrrC(lUgh sharing t1ieoitectofiJiaSmWiy stuoypenoos-- 
as possible to help more students learn how to study.

, 25.TheCARROLLELEMENTARY BUILDINGreceivedsomeattentiol>throughadding new windowson the
frrst floor, painting of the gym in!the basement, and foundation work to help prlivent,leaks,

26.TheSTUDENTS INGRADES K-4,atWestandCarroIlElementary,benefitedfrom the highschoolcoiTiputer
1aIl_byreceiving 10more APPLE lIE COMPUTERS,plus4 more multimediamachines thatoperate with aDOS
Iaiiguage:Theelementarystudentsw.i!1gail1,cxperience",ith twodifferentcomputer fonnalS which will benefit
them as they progress into the upper grades.---'- --

.Eiomneeas iaenli/iiia:-

By Lea J.CalhouD
For the Herald

--The-waYne School district is in a
rcsttucturing process and has imple'
mented several changes in the last
several m~nthsin addi~on to setting

THE -PRIMARY fOCus of the
dislrlcfs educational programs is to
meet the needs of elementary and
secondary level students with 'op
portunities appropriate to 'abilities,
says the district's general focus. The
district has also pledged to meet or
exceed the requirements established

A new vision statement which
clearly spells out the pUrpose for the
schoolswas drafted by a committee
ofcommunity leaders, parents, teach
ers !lItdschool officials.
. Itstates: "TheWaynePublic School

District,working withthe families and
- ._coromuniti~sit serves, is committed

to educational excellence for all stu
dents,promotingcreativityanda love
ofiearning." .

''''~

.~ I



Wayne families have volunteered to serve as substitute parents tor tirst time Wayne State College
studehts who are a long way from home. At a pizza party early in the college year, parents and
students enjoyed a social gathering. Dan and Kyle Rose and t\lek daughter Marisa, 7, and their
II adopted II son, Scott Maven, a freshman fromScoltsblu'ff, are shown at the party.

THESE AND many otherchanges
have caused a dramatic change in
the attitudes about the college held

See COLLEGE, Page 6B

oMajor' campus construction
projects including the new $4 mi.!
lion Gardner Business Building cur
rently-under constructiOlwmd the
$5.2 million addition to the Student
Center set to begin next year, are
helping to address the campus'
cramped building needs.

oThe college, under the leader
ship of Mash, has broadened its role
as a regional help institution through
estabJishmentof its Bureau for Com
munity and Economic Development,
through its Center for Culiural Out
reach and through the location of a
state Department of Economic De
velopment regional office on cam
pus.

lions have been added through addi
.onalfunding apprl'lpriatiens-frem_

the Nebraska Legislature which
-agreed with college administration
pleas that new teachers were needed
to meet thegn)wing .student body's

. n s. -

oWayne Stale Foundation assets
(the private funding used to attract
students with scholarships and ful
fill needs not covered by the state
budget) have increased three-fold.
They continue to climb as a success
ful capital funding drive moves
closer to its $13.5 million goal.

oMore than 25 new faculty posi-

The 'current slogan of Wayne
State College is "Where Bright Fu
tares Begin," but the brightest fu

sri hi now mi ht be
. identified as 'that of the college it
self.

Another fall term has started with
- - -another record.• enrollment-antici~

paled. At the same time the college
is in the midst of a massive physical
plant improvement effort and has
won legislative funding for much
needed new faculty positions.

IT'S HARD for college adminis
trators not to be overly optimistic
about the future of Northeast
Nebraska's leading institution of
higher learning, ..there are just so
many good things happening right
now," said President Don. Mash.

oEnrollment and dormitory occu
pancy have increased 30 perccnt in
five years.

oThe college's operating budget is
up 50 percent in the same amount of
time, from $10 million to $15 mil
lion. -

t==
~
~ By t.e~ MaDn
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ESU-----

416 Main Street· Wayne • 375-1848
- 1-800-657-2123

Thanks to your loyalty and confidence in
Medicap Pharmacy's approach to healthcare,

we've become a family of over 100 phannacies
across America. Now we have even more
huying power - and over 100 ways to take

good care ofyou I

The funding, for ESU programs
come primarily from school dis
tricts that use the services. For ex
ample, of the students that attend
the Tower School in Wayne, some
are bussed in from surrounding
communities, and 'some arefiom
Wayne. WhaTever school district
the child is t'rom is responsible lor
paying ESU. In addition a 3.5
cent/$1OQ General Levy Tax helps
supportE'fU.

Rod1feYGatWood, AdifliIflsmitll-r-
of ESU believes its greatest asset is
quality employees. Garwood
claims that the ultimate goal of
ESU is to "service the children who
need it."

ESU has a lO-member board.
One member is selected from each
eounty ESU services, and four are
elected at large. The board meets
every second Tuesday of each
month at the headquarters in Wake
field.

Garwood believes ESU plays a
vital role in education in northeast
Ncbnrska:c-"A~tcn;sted--rn-

the unit is welcome to attend the
board meetings-or-visit- tim head
quarters in Wakefield," Garwood
said.

Order extra copies
of the great

Northeast Nebraska is

Thanks to you,
Medicap Pharinacy is

right at home inover 100
neighborhoods
across America.

(Continued from Page 3B)
program also tries to place these
students in jobs they are capable of
performing.

The majority of ESU's staff
consists of special education teach
ers. The Tower School in Wayne
is staffed by ESU employees. Most
ES U contracted schoofs employ one
or two ESU staff members.

EsD services Knox, Cedar,
Thurston, Dixon, Dakota, and
Wayne coullLies ill Nebiaska.
Some ESU workers drive as much
as 1,500 miles a week to service as
many as four or five schools. The
'specmlized personnel work wIth
students up to age 21.

George Phelps, CFP
Certified Financial Planner

Master Planner

answers to
questions.

Jennifer Phelps, CFP
Certified Financial Planner

Licensed Paraplanner

Representing IDS Financial Services Inc. are:

Presenting the
your financial

------_._--- -------

Save .

$10.00

.'Excepl from ~nother M~icap Phannacy.

Save $1 O.OO,off your next 'new or transferreu·
prescription, plus experience the care, cgnve
nience and savTngs 'advantage at M~dicap
Phannacy. And thank you, America!

375·2922
Wayne,NE

'Good thru
Jan. 31.• 1994

202 Pearl St.

change we're always
available for counsel and
advice.
Here are your nearby

representatives who can help
you develop a financial plan
to help you reach your goals.

Organizing your finances
can be confusing. But an IDS

, financial plan can help. At
IDS Financial Services, an
IDS Pe;rsonal Financial
Planner is one simple source
for your financial needs from
msurl:lUcea.fill anfiUities-to
stock, bond, and money
market funds.
We can help you gain ,

control overyour financial
destiny. HoW? Flrstby
reviewing your financi::iT
goals: Thefiby dev,elopinga
plan to reach them based on
your current finances and
your investment personality.
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Talking about careers
John Kass, a marketing and management major from Pocahontas,
Iowa'.is shown talking to Marlene Filipi with Northwestern Mutual
Life of Norfolk during Career Day activities at Wayne State
College recently. Career Day is sponsored by the WSC Cooperative
Education Program. Over 200 students met with 31 prospective
employers.

Your neighbors who know how to help!

"--~---.J --. ------ . ----
Servmg.Northeast Nebraska

It's that simple. Call us today.

Northeast Nebraska. . ,

-- __ nsurQ~ce uen~ nc~.'----.----~- ..
, 111 West Third Street Wayne, NE375-US6 --~

I

.~-_._-,~---_.--------- ---_.-.-
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lines, St. Mary's must also follow
regulations set up by the Archdio
.cese of Omaha including religious
certification.

St. Mary's has a positive impact
on the community of Wayne also..
Dr. Dennis Jensen, superintendent
of Wayne Community Schools said
that while no ,specific' figures are
available, he ~stimatesthat if the
students. allending St. Mary's were
in the Wayne Public School sys
tem, it would cost the district an
additional $40,000.

"The elementary school is full at
the present time and an additional
47 students could mean the hiring
of additional staff," said Jensen. "I
feel that St. Mary's offers a c1ose
knit, comfortable environment. The
family-like atmosphere is good for
the students."

Simple solutions to your basic insurance needs. That's what
Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency is all about. We pay attention

to your ne~ds and 'isten to your concerns and problems,.
I

---)'-'.--.---.-----------_._ ..._----_. ---'-'"---"-"---,,-_..--.--------- -_.._----

Insurance... the simp{e so{ution is the best.

:-- Farm
Health
Home
Business

-Auto
Crop
Life

-------_. -; .. -

-~parlmentofEducation. This inc
c1udes the number of hours of in
structional time (1,032 hours per
school year), teacher certification
and classes offered. In a?d~ttor';j~L

tl1cli CfiifdICri lOa parocfiiafschool. of Education and as such must ad-
Mrs. Heithold, herself a former here to the guidelines set by the

St. Mary's student, said, "We send Fantasy_ Forest, the Bake Sale for
our children to St. Mary's because Missions, Advent gatherings and
of the amount of time given to reo prayer partners, just to name a
ligious instruction, the small few," she said.
classroom settings and the energy Moral values are also important.
and commitment each teacher gives "I send my cbildren to a Catholic
to her students. school because 1want them to leam

"We can clearly see a positive that God and. morality are parts of.
force as all students work together all aspects of life, not just the part
on projects such as their weekly called religion," said Jan Brumm
seheel Mass, the armttal-treee...,altt~w\Ulutio--nas-sernt ree a ere len'--

to St. Mary's.

--- S-T.~-MARY'S-schoolis-a1"'

~'-__ ____.Pro~e<l1JLlI1~elJ~ka})cPartrrJ"n!.,!---

Learning about life was what St. Mary's student Michelle Murray'
was doing last year when she participated in the first and second
grade project to hatch chicks in an incubator.

• PholOBrgph,: 8"1'1:1 DGh.lkO«ncr / Col"g~ R«rario1i.s'

WSC .aerob"cs class .
Ardis BddennIJw leads an aerobics class at Wayne Stat~
Co.llege. Ms~ B()de_n~ow '., is .a .sophomore from Crofton•.

By Clara Osten
For thg Herald

teachers callS!. Mary's school
"home." five.days aweek, 36 weeks
a year.
.~- provlaes'a solid
foundation in all academic areas
which has enabled its "graduate's" to
excel in high school. This is evi
denced by the fact that several of the
top ranking graduates of Wayne
High School in recent years had re
ceived their early education at St.
Mary's School. .

When the' school was formed in
1953 four nums from the Mission
ary Benediclfne Sisters in Norfolk
served as teachers. The school con
sisted of grades one to eight. As
fewer and fewer nuns were avail
able, grades seven and eight were
eliminated. The Missionary Bere
dictine Sisters stayed at St. Mary's
until 1973. Since that time the
schooL has _been staffed by lay
teachers.

In 1953 St. Mary'sChurch dedi
cated a new school buildIng. Forty

DURING THE late 1970's
enrollment dropped to a low of 21

, students. Since that time the num
ber of students has risen steadily to
the 1993-94 total of 47. The in·
crease is due, in part, to the addition
'of kindergarten in 1981 and Little
Lams Preschool in 1992. .

The future looks promising as
each of the lower grades is larger
than in previous years, according to
Mary HeithOld, St. Mary's School
Board president. - .

The school is open to anyone,
. FegardleSH)[raCe, rehgllJrCbTelhhic

background. No one is denied an
education at St. Mary's because of
an inability to pay the. tuition. A
Tuition Assistance Program .is
available for those who wish' to
send their children to St.Mary's but
cannot afford the tuition.

THE COMBINATION of
religious and academic education in
a small classroom setting serve as

_ stron~s for pflJcnts.to SCllft

J
~,., :~=:c==_. ...... .. .



OVER $1 MILLION is also be
ing spent to upgrade the campus
outdoor recreation complex with the
addition of intramural soccer and
softball fields and a new women's
softball-parkas weD as improve
ments to the football stadium and
basebaii ficlds, alI of which is being
funded from contributions to the
Wayne State Foundation;espccially
those from the DalhaRd Jeanne
Gardner family. .

Plans are also drafted and a por·
tion of the private funding had been
secured to renovate the old physical
plant building into an art studio._

The business building project
marks the frrst classroom building
project in more than a quarter cen
tury for t,!l~mpus whiclfwillrecord
rnorethan 4;(}(j(},studentsagain this
fall when everyone is counted.

Since the business building, and
student center projects will be eat
ing up premium parking spaces on
campus a two phase parking lot
project was implemented to provide
adequate parking for the thousands
of campus users.

a changing health care environI!le!1t~_ .!1ndary•."whicbmeans everyone in
Recently, his pharmacy became the area will have a bright future,"

the frrst in the state to go on-line he added.
witlitlie computerized University In recent years the Davises and
of Nebraska Medical Center Drug their 13 employees have renovated
Information Network which pro- and remodeled their building on
vides customers with up to the Main Street across from the Wayne
minute information about their pre- State campus and have become a
scriptions. Healthmart Franchise to provide

Will said he predicts a stable additional competitively priced
economy for the area and steady goods. _~

growth 'especially in the industrial Besidesprescription and over the
sector. counter pharmaceuticals, Sav-Mor

Davis said he sees changes in edu- offers home health care products.
cational opportunities for everyone sundry items; Hallmark Cards, gifts
from kindergarten through ,post sec- and RusselI Stover candieS.

singled out by state leaders for praise
for his leadership, which they said
has rcsulted in much of the turn-'
arou~d ~t.Wllyne State,

Senators Scott Moore, Jerome
Warner and others praised him as
did leaders on the. State College
Board of Trustees and the State
Coordinating Commission for
Higher Education. They said he was
especially articulate and convinc
ing in his arguments for added fiscal
support-for. the college.

REGARDLESS who gets the
credit, Mash and the state leaders
both agreed that these arc great times
for the college.

Besides the business building and
student center projects, the college

last year completed a major $3 mil
lion infrastructure project to con
nect all the buildings with fiber op
tic cable and new utility services.
That project enabled the campus to
be one of the frrst in the region to
connect alI faculty members with
the campus computer center, and
make scores of additional comput
ers available for student usc.

Pharmacist focuses on service

Dan and Jeanne Gardner were honored with the official naming of the'new business building under
construction. The Gardners have been major contributors to the Wayne State Foundation. Shown
at the official naming ceremony with the Gardners is Wayne State Vice President Andrew SolI.

An artist's view of the new business building currently under construction at Wayne State College.

College----------

HE HAS DISCOUNTEDhisown
role in the improvements at the col
lege, saying "the president gets too
much credit when. things arc going
well and conversely,too much blame
when they are not going well."

Others saw it differently. This
suiiiiiicrwhen he celebrated his fifth
annivcrsary on campus, Mash was

(Continued ....om Page 4B)

by those both on and off campus,
collegc officials readily agree. It
has becn a dramatic change in the
last five years...since the arrival of
Mash as the college's president.

In 1988 when he arrived on cam
pus enrollment was on the decline, a
president had left after a vote of no
confidence and strong opposition
from the community. the financial
picture of the institution was un
clear and worst of all it's image in
the region was pOor.

High school counselors were tell
ing theiradvisees not to attend
Wayne State.

"I thought it was a great place
with grcatpeople and I thought it
had a great amount of potential,"
said Mash.

The health care industry is under
considerable scrutiny and change
right now but whatever changcs
comeabout. Waynepharmadst WilI
Davis he will not be changing his
main focus ...that is to provide spe
cialized service to meet the continu
ing needs of the people of Northeast
Nebraska for top pharmaceutical
care.

Davis, along with his wife Sue,
have owned and operated Sav-Mor

,- Pharmacy in Wayne since January
of 1983. He said he is excited about
the opportunity to provide contino
ued service 10 people of the area in

Make the
smartest in
vestment: of
your life .' ..

invest In real
estate/-Call

today!

tion has been able to "make thi
case of need" to the contributors.
Second, Groner believes the trustees
have shown great leadership t:-y
their generosity and volunteer work.
Thirdly, PJ:esident Mash's visiOIl-Gf
making Wayne State northeast Ne·
braska's college is to attributed.

In addition to the drive, the
Foundation conducts a phone-a·thon
in February, as well' as a business
drive and staff/faculty drive in the

. fall.
There are a number of "naming

opportunities" for donors. For ex
ample•. the business building cur
rently under construction will be
named the Gardner Business Build
ing after Dan and Jeanne Gardner
who donated$L5 million to the
Wayne State FOllJldation.

Also the football field is being
named the Cuningham Football
Field after Bob Cuningham who'
donated $1 million. Groner also
stressed the number onc priority of
all gifts is to mcet the wishes of
the donor.

MOBILE HOME IN WAYNE

202 WEST 8TH STREET

808 PEARL STREET

DEVELOPMENT LAND - Wayne

APARTMENT HOUSE· 321 Nebraska
. Street '

515 SHERMAN STREET

AND OTHER FARMS, ACREAGES,
COMMERCIA,L AND RESIDENTIAL

The Foundation currently em
ploys seven fulI-timestaff mem
bers, and three part-time staff
members. Of thesevcn full-time
members, four travel around the
country meeting with alumni and
friends, of Wayne State ColIege in

-an .attempt to raise money for the
Foundation.

Groner attributes the success of
the three-year drive for three rea
sons. First, he belives the timing
is Iight. .QrQn.er said_!hel'ounda-

llieii financlaIS\lJiplirt tlloilteiareas
_.besides ~ch()larships.· For example,
the Foundation has become inter
ested in facultydevelepment. In
addition, funds raised by the Voun
dation are being Ilsed to jmprove

Wayne State's outdoor .sports and
recreation complex. Also,
$880,000 is being used to renovate
the current power plant oil campus
into' a studio arts building. There
are still 150 private endowed schol
arships. Through these scholar
ships $250,000· will go to approx
imately 300 students.

. ----- ._--,-,-..:...:.......,~--=---.-.:..-.......,"~,._--,------_.._,------"-' ..., -------._----,---

SOME OF OUR RECENT
SAIIES-" .

ACREAGE - South of Wayne

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING -_ 214 -Rearl
Street

NEW CONSTRUCTION· Sunnyvlew'

321 PEARL STREET

503 NEBRASKA STREET

~O WEST 3RD STREET

Iryou are COFiSideriolrbuyingor selling RearEstate'i1nh.enexrs-eVerl3.l. rrronths the m"g.st
profitable decision you' could make would be' to contact StoJtl'!nberg Partners. We have
the qualifications arid experience to kee'p abreast of the current volatile market. Don't
settle for anything .Iess; We have two General Certified Appraisers to serve you.

. ' ...

!IIIII"

If you have any questions come in and talk to us.

Sometimes work can be a real pain in the neck..
...or the back, or the shoulders, or the legs.

But you don't have to live with chronic pain.

Treat the Cause...
Chiropractic adjUstments can relieve pain caused by work, sports, stress or injuries.
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By Lea .J.Calhoun
For the Herald

Through a multi·million dollar
tampaignL1le'WayneState Folinda, ,
tionis building bright futures

The Foundation was created in
1961 by Wayne busiheSl/men in an
attempt to collect donatio'ls to cre·
ate scholarships for Wayne State
College students. Scholarships
have always been and remain a top
priority of the Foundation.

Wayne Groner, Vice President
for development and Executive Di-

~ •. rector of Wayne State Foundation is
. heading a thfeeyear fund raising
drive for the Foundation. The drive
be.gal)jll 1991 and will end in
1994. The-goal orthe-drive-isle
raise $13.5 million. Of the $13.5
million, $8 million will come from
estate committments and $5.5 mil
lion will-come_. from_cash _dona
tions. Groner estimates that at the
end of 1993, $10 million will have
been raised by the drive.

~~_-:-=~..~.. ~.~..~.~.~.~".~-

Wayne
------'-II--S=--p-o·c-rt=e----=&--:--spine~finlc-

a Dr. Robert Krugman ~
~ Chiropractic Physician 1'."1

214 Pearl Street Wayne, HE

Office Hours By Appointment

402·375·3000
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Wriedt said. "It will meet in the
basement of the campus ministry
building," _

Wriedt says that anyone inter
ested in volunteering is encouraged
to contact her or Svoboda and all
you need is a high school diploma
or GED and be willing to volunteer
to help those trying to accomlllish
a further education.

WHEN A student gets into the
ABE program there are forms to be
filled out which just consist of ba
sic information. Then there is a
short orientation program - which
explains the ABE program-and what
is expected of the student ,and
vice/versa.

"Depending on what the student
is there for, we give a diagnostic
test which is just a placement test
to decide where and what areas need
to DC worked on the most," Wriedt
said. "There are four different levels
a student will be placed at upon the
completion of the diagnostic tests."

"One of the most often asked
questions a student has is "How
long will it take me to get my
GED," Wriedt said. "My answer is
always the same-"I don't know."
It depends on the amount of educa
tion you possess and how well you
did when. you were in school," she
ald:d.

The GED test consists of five

,:*f- See GED, Page 8B

Tennis Racquets "_
Racquet Ball Racquets

school," Wriedt said. "We are an
alternative to .. dropping mit of
school. We do not want kids drop
ping out of school to get into the
ABE program."

Wriedt says that the ABE pro
gram supports the public education
system and when a student drops
out, they try to talk them out of it,

,
,",";>'ll;o, ~"'~

~.

very.,-'''' ,one
~.

-. --, --~-~,~- --,--':.~""c-,,·;:--' -'~'----,----...:.--"!t's--ne,ver--tee---late--te-guate;"-
Wriedt said. "That is our them,e for
the GED program." -_.,i Wriedt hopes that Wayne will be
able to start a daytime class so

flr---~------------:--mollrer-s-am-come-wltile-theiH;hil~-__
dren are in school. "Evening classes
will be starting soon on Thursday's

p.m.,"

Stad~m Sporting Goods
has the equipment and
acces;sories for youL

arc taught by volunteer tutors,"
Wriedt said. "We make sure they
have everything they need to teach
the students."

Wriedt said t,hat most of the
people that apprOach ABE pro
grams, do so to gain their GED.
"One thing we want to stress is that
ABE is not an alternate to high

___2c19 ~Ej.n Stre~J_DQwnto.W!}~VJa~n~. Ph~ne~ 375-3213
----- ---~: .'-----,------c,-.-.---";~-.-- _, ~._., '~.---._.--. ,_.~__ ._. '_, ..__ ,. ,. .. . ..__ _ _ _. 0 , .--

Are you a
+--~-------1-~__!Harrier--~-Gridd.er _..Spi~~!"._

-Slugger -Runner -Tennis Ace~

Adult Basic Education services are available to everyone complete with personal tutors and strict confidence. The program is
supervised locally by Jeannine Wriedt.

ONE AREA that ABE will be
getting into, is work placeliteracy
in which they go in to the work
place and work with employees to
improve basic skills.

ondary EducatIOn ct an as c - _ ms--fmm---....-----\,--_
tinued the Act through the present a National Adult Literacy Survey
time. done by the Department of Educa-

TheplJipose is to provid~ educa- tion that concluded 47 -ver-eefll-ef---
tion for those adults whose inabil- employees in the work force are
ity to speak, read or write the En- considered not to be able to func-
glish language constitutes a sub- tion effectively in the work place,"
stantial impairment of their ability Wriedt said.
to get or retain employment. "The work place is becoming

The ABE program in Nebraska more technologically advanced and
is to provide learning opportunities our short term goal is to get the
for the more than 300,000 adults in employees back up to iJ'lf."
the state 10eTIminate their educa- In Wayne theABE- program
tional deficiencies and raise the volunteer leader is Martha Svo-
level 01 comPetence so that they arc boda-(375-"I258f'AccoITIing to
leSs likely to become dependent on Wriedt, each town has a volunteer
others, It is also designed to im- leader who is the contaC\p&Sonfor
prove their ability to benefit from those looking for ABE assi~ce.

occupational training and otherwise "Right now, we arb looking for
inerease_til~opportunities for more voluntccrs to hc'!p witI\' the program
productive and profitable employ- in Wayne," Wriedt said. "VIJo are
ment. and to help them to better also looking for more students to
meet their adult responsibilities.. get into the program because wc

Wriedt says that theESLpro- know they are out there."-
gram (English as a second lan- The purpose of the volunteer
gliage) is being talightcurrently at program is to provide more
Norfolk,'Wakefield, South Sioux individual attention to students
and West Point. "I need to clarify thereby, encouraging and motivat-
the fact that just because there are ing them to stay with the ABE
over 1000 people in Wayne County program they are involved in,
who do not have a high school - There arc unlimited numbers of
diploma docsn't'mean they are iIlit- activities and duties which volun,--t---'l,,-----:----:-~~"-------;A~ttkrt:1ie-~--::""'~
erate;" Wriedt said:"Inman}ieises, -teers have and may do such as pro'
they are people who just dropped viding students with resources and

Jeannine Wriedt says she is a
rrm lev 'dueation--and--thec- ~-,-.~-,-_

Wayne resident has made it a pan of
her life to see that everyone have
the opportunity, no matter what

_age, to get an education.
Wriedt is the Adult Basic Educa

tion Coordinator of Volunteers for
Wayne County as well as Cedar,
Stanton, Cuming and Burt coun
ties. The ABE branch in Northeast
Nebraska is stationed at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk and
they oversee 20 counties in this
pan of the state.

There are fi ve coordinators in
this branch and Wriedt has been one
since April. Prior to that she was a
tutor in Wayne for a year, aiding
those trying to obtain their OED. "I
had a class in my home which met
once or twice a week," Wriedt said.
"I had six people enrolled in the
class."

Wriedt spent two years as the
ABE program director in Trenton,
Missouri and taught ABE pan time
in Chillicothe, Missouri for three
years.

-"TIlereis a reaIneedlorABEln
Northeast Nebraska," Wriedt said.
"In WayneCounty alone, there are
over 1000 people age 25 or older
who haven't had more than three
yearsbf high school and of thc five
counties that I coordinate for, nearly out of school some whcrcalong the experiences the teacher might not
6500 haven't have less than a junior way." have time to give.
in high school education." When an individual approachcs Voluntccrs also perform valuable

Wriedt is quick to point out, the ABE program ther~ arc no services by keeping the program
however, that ABE is more than questions asked. "One thing we do visible in the local community by

-~jusLhelping people obtaina.GED. is-try to-help the student inany-area- '-JlIiblicrelation campaigns, serving
"ABE is a local, state and national they wish if it's just advising, lis- on advisory ,committees and doing
program tOlJrovide-basic-education tening or looking for other re- follow-up surveys of students.
skills at no cost to the student who sources to help," Wriedt said. "We "Most of the classes around here
is 16 years or older and not enrolled want the student to feel as comfort
in school," Wriedtsaid. able' as possible and at the' same

"The program has four compo- tiJpe get them the educational needs
nents: A-Adult Basic Education they wanl"
for those with less than an eighth Wriedt says that ABE allows
grade education; B-English as a people to come in and just brush up
second language (ESL) for residents on basic skills. "A' lot of times
wishing to learn to speak, read and we'll have mothers come in and
write English; C-High school brush up on just basic skills
complytioilfoi those with less than whether they have a high school
a high school diploma credential, diploma or-not," Wriedt said. "We
and D-Living skills fOr adults- also offer consumer skills which
who wish to improve their basic canbc anything from-balancing a
life skills." checkbook to "/fiting a check. We

-- --- Ihere are no charges to the stu- also -teach people how -to fill out
dent for this instruction and stu- forms and fill out applications for
dents a oni for taki gJh~OOs-and-stooydl'i¥ing--~t_anu'
tests and their high school diploma. als," She added.

The ABE program began in Ne
braska following the passage of the
Economic Opportunity-Act in 1965
by Congress. In 1966, Congress
enacted the Adult El\ucation Acat as

art of the Elementary and Sec-

-:I __~__.leannineJ£I'.iedL._"- _~ .
____.__._._'_ Adu.ti..»asic Educa!ionSupervis()r "-

,
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To improve academicly
Stt;ldycenters, stuaenfUitors Iielp Waynekias--

Planner celebrates 25 years

TilE ORIGINAL grant was
developed by Bob Uhing, Special
Education Coordinator for the
Wayne Public Schools. It was de
signed to provide help for special
needs students and has since been
expanded to include assistance for
all students.

Perkins Grant, and while this is the
third year of the grant, this is the
fIrst year for the Study Centers and
Student Tutors. Plans are being
made to re-apply for the grant in the
sll,ring'of 1994.

"We are hoping to usc our pro
gram as evidence of success when
re-applying for this grant," said Dr.
Zeiss.

"I want parents to know these
services are available to their stu
dents. Tfiis is a positive program
and anyone can use these services,"
said Mrs. Meyer.

accomplished a task or mastered a
skill."

used to be largely on of "transac
tions," but in now more one of "re
lationships."

"Investment planning is so com
p'licated today," explains Mrs.
Phelps. "There are tax changes and
international investments, rollovers
and sto~1<'fuptions. People arc find
ingit more and -more important to
fInd someone they can trust to work
with over a period of time," she
added.

George said when he started with
IDS there were approximately 300
mutual funds and 300 insurance com
panies. Today there are over 4,000
mutual funds and 2,000 insurance
companies to choose from.

The Phelps' association with IDS
allows them to offer customers over
100 different investment choices.

Early in-1994, the Phelps plan to
add an additional fmancial planning
partner to their practice to both help
with client service and expand the
amount of service offered. The new
planner will work out of the Wayne
offIce, but probably wlIl also have
sateHiteilffiees-located in s_eund
ing communities. The Phelps say
they are excited about the new ex
pansion and will be making an
nouncements soon.

SCHEDULING HAS been
the most difficult aspect of teaching
so far for Lori garent, Special Edu
cation teacher at West Elementary.
Because of the need to work with
both individual students and various
classroom teachers, Barent said she
felt overwhelmed at first. She cred
its Mr. LUll, Mr. Uhing and a
positive student teaching experience
with making her job easier.

"I also have gotten help from
my cooperatin~ teacher and plan to
implement a teaching strategy
known as Inclusion which allows
Special Education students to re
main in the regular classroom as
much as possible."

Working with children and doing
something new each day are what
Lauri Brandenburger fInds most at
tractive about her job as a first

.grade-teaeher. A graduate of Dakota
State University, Miss Branden
burger said her student teaching ex
perience-was-very helpful and she
too is thankful for the other teach
ers who have helped her become
familiar with the schedule.

The only negati,ve she could fInd
with her job is the fact that she
feels rushed and has so much to do.

Ail of the novices at West Ele
mentary are being helped through
this year year by their Master
teachers and each said that the pro
gram has madelhem---Ceel better
about his or her ability to be suc
cessful in their profession.

minutes, "A, student can. take one nstructIon me' ptOgram
subject at a time while completing is ·indiviflualized and students can
theirGED," Wriedt said. "Upon work at their own 'pace. "I believe
completioti of the GED, the student that everyone'deserves 'a second
receives· a high school diploma chance," Wriedt said. "The ABE

education's second chance."
'enee, social studies and math. The from the State 'Departmenrof Edu-
lestJaslS_approximately 7 hours, 45' - cation."---- .

study for tests together.
Mrs. Meyer has access to teach

ers' lesson plans so she can provide

"Thcre is so much to do to edu
cate the students. I feel I am work
ing against the clock and the calen
dar at all times," one new teacher
said.

Jodi Lutt. fIrst and second grade
teacher at St. Mary's School, feels
fortunate to be teaching in a small
school with a family-like atmo
sphere. She said one of the hardest
things about being a new teacher
was learning about school policies
and projects that she is expected to
be involved in throughout the year.
Because of the combination class
room (two grades in one room), she
has double the amount of lesson
plans to prepare.

WEST ELEMENTARY has
five novice teachers this year. Dave
Lutt, Principal of West Efementary,
said he encourages his tiifw reachers
to join the Master Teacher Program
which is also being offered through

e-Bniversity-el'-Nebras1<a-at-biR-
coIn. "The program is norr

-tlireatening to new teachers and
_provideS suggestions and materials

to the teachers that are very benefI
cial to them," .

Troy Harder is a third grade
teacher at West Elementary. He
said, "The staff and teachers here are
_vcj')'_he!pJul. It helps to have two
other teachers teaching the same
grade. I think the most diffIcult p~
of teaching so far has been keeping
the students on task, especially

-:wiih several different things going
on at one time. However, success
comes when ! see that they have

IN iHE-STUDY Center,
students are able to work with other
students and study partners may

IitllmbWliG-has-becn. absent or
o.t.heJ\"is~missed an assignment
with information needed to make up
work.

"I am also available to' act as a
go- weenLbelweell-a.student.and.

--~teach~d-Mn>.MeyeT;-~-~---

(Continued from Page IB)

According to Betty Heier of ESU
#1 in Wakefield, "the program is
designed to support novice teachers
and keep them in the profession.

Statistics show that a high per
centage of novices will not be in
the teaching profession in three
years. It is the goal of the Master
Teacher Partnership program to
prevent this from happening."

One comment, made by several
of the notices interviewed was that
Students today seem to be much
more worldly than even just a few
years ago.

Students and family situations
are changing and it is becoming
more of a challenge to get and keep
the student's attention.

Nineteen ninety-three marks the our personal relationship as well,"
twenty-fIfth year in business for one said Mrs. Phelps. She noted several
Wayne resident. George Phelps, a other.husband-wife teams who own
CertifIedFinancialPlannerwith IDS local businesses.
Financial Services came to Wayne Their offIce is also staffed by two
in 1968 to begin his practice. Many planning assistants, Taml Wise, a
changes have occurred since then, senior at Wayne State College ma-
but one thing remains constant--a joring in office administration and
commitment to continuing educa- economics, and Susan Holstedt, a
tion and client service. graduate of the College for Finan-

Phelps was joined by his wife in cial Planning.
the fInancial planning practice three "We pride ourselves on providing
years ago. Both Phelps are gradu- exceptional service to our clients
ates of the College for Financial through highly trained and educated
Planning in Denver and are licensed individuals," said George.
as Certified Financial Planners. The Phelps focus their practice on
According to the International Board. financial planning, a process that

-·--ofStandardsand Practices for Cer- --helps clientschoose investmentstrat-
tifIed Financial Planners (IBCFP) , egies objectively by identifying
CFP and "CertifIed Financial Plan- goals and priorities fIrst. "We're
ner" are "marks used to identify equipped with all the latest technol-
fInancial planners who have met the ogy to do professional fInancial plan
education, examination, experience ning. I'm not sure people realize that

--and-cthiGs--standar-ds;..Goor-ge--be---- ·~this_kind··of--sophisticated_service is
came a CFP in 1979 and Jennifer available here in the Wayne area,"
earned the CFP marks in 1993. said Jennifer Phelps. The Phelps

The Phelps serve over 700 clients have been leaders in their division
in the Wayne area and describe their the Sioux City area, for developing
praGticc-as--a ~I>lam" -approach. and-maintaifting-a-high tech offIce.
. "We fo~nd that working together Financial planning, according to
m compltmentary roles helped! us the Phelps; is emerging in the 90s as
provide. more objective assistance a vcry signifIcant profession. Both
toourchentsandthatltsetwellwlth of them agree that their business

Kelly Soden, Amy Teach and Amber Bourek work with a Wayne High student during a peer
tutoring session. The students involved in the tutor teaching program are available for any subject.

services to all of the students.
"I like the move this change

made. Pulling a student out of a
class tends to alienate them from
their peers. Keeping them in ,cIass
is good socially," said Dr. Dennis
Jensen, Superintendent of Wayne
High School. .

"This program helps students
with homework and organizational
skills that arc necessary later in
life," said Dr. Jensen.

Mrs. Meyer is available
throughout the day and visits each
Study Center to answer academic
questions students have. In addition,
she provides supplies such as
calculators, helps students obtain
research materials from the library
and administers tests to students
who have been absent.

School.
For this reason he, Terry Mun

son,guidance counselor' and Doris
Meyer, tutorial counselor worked
together to create a new study sys
tem in the school.

ThIs system -'l!hich is unique to
Wayne High School, created Stu
dent Centers which are smaller in
size than the traditional study halls.
They are located in the classrooms
and are monitored by a classroom
teacher and Mrs~ Meyer. Both of
these teachers are available to assist
students with any academic prob
lems they may have.

IN ADDITION, student tutors
are available to help other stl'dents.
"I sec a lot of potential for this
-program. As time goes on and stu

. dents beeome more familiar with

~-
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-srtutents t(jJ1s-tn~a--tl' a-rea-s

-,:esfscores Ii~re()titpac~~t"f!!~,n~:tion

Composite

------;-------

Wi! NebraskG

o Local

23.0

Science Reasoning

22.8,

We at Northeast Nebraska Medical Group PC care for
thousands of farrilliesifi' Northeast Nebraska and are
happy~to supply the needed help in maintaining
optimLlrn_h_e_gltb.

For some people, good health is probably the greatest
blessing, while others seldom appreciate it and take it
for granted. Those aware of this qlessing also realize
the things that are necessary to protect and care for
the healthybodYi .

Good health requires
proper maintenance,
timely.check-ups, ,
good diet, reasonable exercise.

you to be
healthy.

Reading

•

Mathematics

em
above 87 percent of all schools
aeross· thecJ!alion taking the test.,

Winside and Wakefield students
have also enjoyed averages above

:O-O-PS!
Accidents
happen ...but,
quality is' no
accident.

--Expec:t the
best...and·
get the best.

English

. 21. 9 --.' .

18.0

18.5

19.0

19.5

20.0

20.5

21.0

21.5

22.0

22.5

23.0

'Schools
will always

fii1ie the
best scores'

was 22.9 which is in i .
nificant difference.

Wayne's average score over this
period for core students was 24.8
an extremely high score. The core

scored some incredible numbers.
The average national composite
score for core students was 22.2
during the span of 1988-93 and the
state average for the same period

OVER THE LAST five years
at Wayne High School, those stu
dents taking the ACT tests have

1988-89 school year our drop out
y , uansal.

"However, that's a,little deceiving
because eight of those were students
who had just moved to Winside and

, pleted me stillhes and tests Deeded to
graduate.

lII'd say in lhe last ,five years
we've had between 80 and 90 per
cent of our high school graduating
seniors go on to some form of post
secondary schooling," Remer said.

Things are pretty much on a
similar pattern at Winside High
School with a total of three drop
outs in the last four years. "In the

-By-*evi!1'PetersOD
Of the Herald

The percentage llf illiterate peo
ple in our couutry doesn't seem to

--·-----=tle=declilltng-m=tiIe:-f9~"tine
of the vital reasons why is the drop
out rate among 19 sc 00 stu-
dents.

The high school drop oUt rate
appears to be rising according to
information in the 1990 State Edu
cation Performance-Chart. The U.S.
Department of Education reports the
is.sue in terms of the high school
graduation rate and according to
figures the national drop out rate
average across the United States is
28.9 percent

Nearly 29 students out of every
100 do not graduate from high
school and ,if that's not scary
enough, then consider the state of
Florida who ranks dead last in the
l;f-;S-;-with 42-percentdrop outrate.

Nebraska ranks sixth in the
Uniled States witl1 a 14.6 percent
drop out rate but good news for
people in Wayne, Wakefield and
Winside who sport a drop out rat,e
below four percent and as low as

--twopei~ -- -- ,

Wayne High School guidance
counselor Terry Munson says that
not only are Wayne students gradu
ating, but they are going on to post
secondary schools--a similar situa
tion that's going on in Wakefield
and Winsid~according to guidance
counselors Sondra Remer and Leigh
Fuhrman.

"Weirave about cll'oo.'65 percent didn't even attend classes for a week
ratio of graduating seniQrs going on before dropping oul."
to four-year colleges," Munson Not only is the news encourag
said. "We have anothe-r"20-25--perc -illg abOiif-the'-low--i:lrop ciut rate
cent go on to two-year community among students. in these three
colleges or technical schools and schools, but the ,imelligence le-"eJ
alXjJJfY-TO'percel1twllo gO directly of these students seems to be well
into the military." above state and national levels.

Munson said only about five
percent of the average .class in the
last five years have not gone on to
some post secondary schooling and
just entered the work force upon
high school graduation.

According to Remer, in the last
five years,Wakefield has only seen a
total of four drop outs out of ap
proximately 150 students and one
of those four did return and com-

North~ast Nebraska Medical Group PC
'Rooert_B. B..6nthack M.D. ·A.D. Felber M.D. ·James A. Lindau M.D.

1 IS iseman ~.D. 'Gary West PA-C
SATELLITI!i OF,ICES

·Laurel, l56·30,,2·Wisner,Z59·3217 .Wa~efield, 287·2267

215 West 2nd Street Wayne; Nebraska .~

375-1600 375-2500

YOUR FAM ILY PHYSICIANS

------==-===-._,.:::-~--~~_...~-'----==,;~---' --~~-

We do all klnMof--body work.
High Quality Repairs Free Estimates

Tom;l)aITand-Oou ·1WSe-O
ASE Technicians - 5wners

.TomlsBody & ,PalntShop, Inc.
. 108 Pearl Street Wayne,NE 68787 402475.4555 ,
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Consider joining.the excitement at Wayne Sta_teCollege~,

where recordnumbersot5tudents are ,enrolling.
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-We promise that our customers Will always find a quality shopping
experience everytime tlley sl1()p. _

- - -We promise that our employees Will be fri~nd1y, attentive and
courteous to all our customers.

-We promise that our store will be. clean.
-- -.We-_prori:ii.sellia.foUiCiistomerswIIrJ:iave-Tasf~accurate; anaeffident
_~cche~k.QJJt.· __ .' ._. .
-We prOm1se t.hatwe Will fulfill our. advertising claims.
-Wepr9111isetbat oW" customers w#i.():riIy ftnd items that are freshly.

dated. We'areco~t1:~~:ttofi-~§hn~ss~ - _
-Wepro~~ that we will IlOt sell our~ustbmers-anything thatwe Will

notbuy ourselves and take home to oUr families.,_

----,~----"~::--~-------
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Quality Food Center stresses service

Conservation practices such as no-till and terraces have long been used on the Sundell farm.

Church Council of Salem Lutheran months I spent overseas in the chemicals for weed controL We are
Church in Wakefield. army. in the Wakefield area. During becoming aware that 'more is not

He is a life-time member of the this time I've seen a lot of changes beller' and same of the chemicals
Wakefield Veterans of Foreign Wars in farming pmctiees." have proven'unsafe."
and American Legion. For the past "We've gone from two row "Fertilizers have also changed.
43 years. he has been an associate equipment to some farmers have 12 As new information becomes
patron of the Order of Eastern Star row plantcrs. Corn pickers have available. we are finding that
(OES) in Wakeficld and'for 10 years ~bccn replaced by combines and extensive use of nitrogrcn fertilizer
he has been associated with the loose haystacks have become big... has caused nitrate problems in the
Shriners in Sioux City. round bales and loaf stacks. water. In fact, some NRD districts

"I also sell seed com and for the control the amount of nitrogen that
past 20 years have had a strip test "THE STORAGE of grain can be applied in their area."
plot where my customers can ob- and grain handling ha, also changed Alvin's wife Mary Ellen has
serve and compare the different dramatically. supported him for nearly 43 years.
varieties of com and soybeans." . "I think one of the biggest They are the;.l)i!fents of two daugh-

"I was ,bom~inthe."ame h()use as changes in farmi.ng haskQmgin th~ ters; Suell(~n and her husband Lon
-my Dad, a hriuse built by my area of chemicals. We've moved nie, who live in Broken Bow with

grandfather, so I've spent my entire from widespread usc of 2-4-0 as a
life, with the exception of 18 general weed killer to specific See SUNDELLS, Page SC

llsed--a--plow;-BccauKcofiil y-'in
volvementwith theNRD and the
regulations set up by. the SoIl
eonservation ',Service I am mom
aware' of what can be done in this
area."
--"Ihe NRD is.not j.Ug,Sclct.tin~,\lO~l,"v"'====t==

in conservation but works on
building dams for recreation .and
llood control as well as establishing
an extensive tree planting pro
gram," said Alvin. He has served as
secretary and vice-president of the
area of the NRD known as the
Lower Watershed of the Elkhorn
Basin during the -10 years he has
served on the NRD.Board.

NUMEROUS activities and
organizations keep Alvin busy in
non-farm areas. He has served on
the Wakefield School Board. Wake
field COmmunity Hospital Board.
Farmer's Union Board and the

Wayne; school enrichment - science and
safety programs for the schools; Arbor Day

·..prg,gram for the fourth graders; farm safety
programs; bicycle safety; Aquafert water work,
shop for fifth grade students; camp opportuni
ties; building s~lf esteem youth programs;'

, poultry workshops;, women's-financial mnn"
agement workshops; advanced farm. man,
agemqI]t series. of wor\<:Shops; swine enterprise
tecmds. 4-11 baining as re'ltlested, water test
ing; and information as requested.

,Tow_al>-last_ycar's·sced.'Newermodc 

els of planters are beifllL<ll:"e."lo"",ed7---:='T'~"--'="-"~'T'=Cci'::-'c='--_'--~~_'--it/i'~
to make this even casier," said

Conservation isa word that has '-A'lvin,~-----"

been familiar to Alvin Sundell of THE SUNDELL'S no· till
rural Wakefield since he and his fa- ground consists of 150 acres of com
ther be an ctic~ to saveJ9£..§QiL-and 90 ~qcs of soybeans The re
in 1946. --- , mainder of their farm ground is

Alvin has been farming on his made up of pasture. alfalfa and
own since 1949. He and his wife government sct-aside acres.
Mary Ellen farm a, total of .400 Last year Alvin began no-tilling
acres south ofWakefield. some of his crops. This crop season

' His involvement in the Lower marks the first year he has used no
Elkhorn Natural Resource District. till on all of his crops, Because
as well as practiees inherited from Alvin is practically retired. he has
his father. has led Sundell to a hired some of this field work done
farming method known as no-till. instead of purchasing the equip-

"No-till or 'slot' farming means ment.
that there is no tillage of the soil' In addition to no-till, Sundell
prior to planting crops, Through a has used terraces to help prevent
set of attachments that can be added erosion. He has been a ~trong
to a conventional surface planter, advocate of conservation for many
the seed is planted into the same years. "My Dad and I really never

The Wayne County Extension Office pro
vides many educational programs for both adult
and youth. All programs ar~ conducted by Ex
tension Educators Rod Patent, Lynda Cruick
shank and Dana Rethwisch with the support of
office staff Mindy LUll and Marion Clark.
,. .Pmgrams-iJeing'uffered this year include the·
following: computerized record and accounts
using Quicken; developing a community

b----t----fotmdatiOlrln-wakefield. opCliilig the doOl to
home ownership for first time home owners in

","r~~"""'P'~ount.y ,.Extension__stafLmernbel".JL.arer from lef~Marian

Rethwisch, Rod Patent, Mindy Lutt and Lynda Cruickshank.

Extension provides support

No one else stacks up to our •servIce...

MEMBER

IFDlElc
24.Hour ATM'- 7·Eleven, 619 Main Street

P.O. Box 249 • Wayne, Nebraska 68781 • Phone:' 402·375·2043321 Main Street •

armers. &merchants st~ bank of Wayne

Farmers' and Merchants State Bank of Way'ne staff and management; from left, Rick
Hart, Jenni Kt\lsemark, Adel Bohlken, B'etty Addison, and Tim Keller.

-.--'.-



Crops.andlivestock play pri- one million head of cattle inhabit,
mary roles. in Northeast Nebraska the northeast region and nearly 30'
agricu1ture. Nearly three million of percent of the slate's total pork

b·'-,---'-e:-- the-5~million'acresinNortheast prOdrrction,'consistlrrg of I:25 mil.
e IS CU va crop an WI loiineailoTliOgs;-fs located 10~

one-third of that irrigated. 'regidn. Along with livestock pro-
Corn, the number one crop, is duction in this area is a large meat

produced on 1.5 million acres of packing/processing industry.
cultivated land, while soybean and
hay production fall in second place (])ver 30 percent of Nebraska's

" and produced OIl over one·half mil. milk production occurs in the
,lion acres each. northeast region which translates to

Northeast Nebraska is the pre. nearly one-half million pounds of
dominant production region in the milk produced annually. Sheep and
Slate for oats and barley, producing other livestock make up the, rest of
over 50 percent of the oats and 25 the livestock production iii North
percent of the barley in the stilte. east Nebraska. Nebraska is the
The Norfolk area in Antelope number one egg processor in the
County markets its well known nation with most of this centered
melons throughout the northeast around the community of Wakefie1c;j .
region. Other crops grown in this in Northeast Nebraska.
part of the slate include sorghum Farms in Northeast Nebraska are
and wheat _ usliitl4y dlvefSified--pain and Iive-

Livestock production is also a stock'enterprises.Most are family
vilal contributor to northeast Ne- farms and are abusiness as well as
braska agriculture.' Approximately a way of life.

Northeast'are·a
-'- ~~.-- -' .__.-:=----===--,-_.

leads in several
=~~'?--':==:::c-::=::-.----c::::c:c--c-:=-,-=-~ ._. _

-,key~gsectors

.,."'".-------1.". " ,- -- c --, - ---- --" -- - --- --,
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MUCH OF THE success of the annual Wayne County Fair comes from the leadership of the Wayne County AgricultU
ral Society. The 1993 members of the F'air Board include, seated from left, Howard Greve, vice president Mick
~opp, .president, Lelan~ Herman, .secretary, Felix Dorce~ ~nd AI Topp; standing from left, Butch Meyer, Gord~n Da
VIS, Rich Behmer, LoUIS Lutt, Dick Sorensen, John JVllhams, Ray Roberts, Bob Hansen and Alvin Anderson. Not
present for the photo were Bob Nissen and David Ley, 'treasurer.
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112 East 2 Wayne, NE •
Marty Summerfield, ~ent

Office; 375-4888
,Home:(ajter 5 pm) 375-1400.·

Donna Nelson
(alter 5 pm) 584-2380

BESIDES THE safety factor,
the Smartbox and its accompanying
electronic equipment ensure morc
precise application of ag chcmicals
by carcfully metering out the gran
ules in unison with thc speed of the
planter.

The equipment borrows radar and
electronic technology from other
forms of chemical applicators and
planters, said the scientists.

Thcy said they are running it in
side-by-side tests this season with
other older methods of applicators
to tesl its efficiency and rcliability.
Thcy have sent their findings to
product developers. Both men spoke
favorably about ·We equipment at
the expo, ciling its environmental
advantage and its potential for cost
savings through more accurate ap~

plication of costly chcmicals.

...,,\-

Let us point you in the
right direction for all
your insuranc~ needs...

o[}Q@[]])®o~®U'Wi) 0 ©U'@~

olbnl1® o~MU@ o[}Q®®~U[}u

.()~[]\)[]\)MUUU®®

We offer fleXible
"paymentsche~ules
to fi.t your budget.

Calltoday-.

THE TWO AG scicntists had
the Smartbox on display at the Ag
Expo in Wayne la'it summer.

Many farmers traditionally suiTer
from flu like symptoms in the
spring of the year. explains Echt
enkamp. The symptoms often occur
just after planting time. Only in
some' cases it isn't fluc it's mild
poisdni'ng from breathing in
chemical dust from thc products
used during planting, hc said.

Smartbox is designed to Climi
nate the potential for farmers to be
exposed to the chemicals becausc it
is a tOlaily sealed container. Once
used the box is returned to ,the
manufacturcr to be refilled, said
Jarvi.

according to Keith Jarvi and Jcrry
Echtenkamp.

""'·.STATE NATIONAl:.W1iX ",.i·' 1NSU~CEAGENCY

Researchers test chemical
safety; efficiency system

If field testing proves the theory.
a new safer, and more efficient
method of applying granulated farm
chemicals may soon be on the
market.

One of only a handful of na·
tional test sites for the new equip
ment, dubbed "Smartbox" is right
here in N0rtheast Nebraska. Re,
searchers at Northeast Station in
Concord are testing the device for
private industry developers and so
far the tests are proving positive

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Our products can
meet your specific requirements.

Whatever your feed or
animal health needs

are for Swine, Beef, Sheep, Dairy,
or Poultry

Hes a Northeast Nebraska Farmer•••
and we at Wayne Grain & Feed
appreciate his important contribution
to our way oflife.

-'Wayne Grain ,IlFeed
.410Fa~"uround·AvenueWayne:375-3013

-Animal Vaccines and Healt~ Aids

-Livestock Equipment

-Custo~ on Site Minera'l Mixing
to Your Specifications and Same Day Service

-Complete Line of Hog and Cattle Feeds ~

from Farrowing to Finish and Weaning to Market
-Rolling
~;Bulk -£e:eda __
-0..-.1n IStorage
-Drying and Storage

The Northeast

RE EARCHERS A,(_TIlE Northeast Station in Concord tested new equipment for th~

application of granulated farm chemicals this past growing season. Keith Jarvis ana___~~~~~~~~~~======= ~~~~~~,.~~~ ~~. JffryE~~nbmpa~~own~ili ilie&vice~b~d"Smart~x".T~~ir~ow~off
--the new teclmohlg} at--tlw-Ag Expo in W;l)'lltiast .Jun,~e=. _
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We Have
Our Roots

Employe~s who have been with !he M.G. Waldbaum Company in Wakefield for the longest period
of hmes mclude Dorothy Brudlgam, whobegan.¥'orking with_Waldbaum_on Oct. 21,1953 and
works in the canning operation; and Weldon Karlberg, who works in food service. He started with
Waldbaum Sept. 8, 1950.

"100 Years of Financi,al Service - Four Generations of Financi<;ll Leadership"

Where Others
Have Their Branches

community and surrounding area
has playeda vital role in the growth
and success of the Milton G. Wald
baum Co.," stressed Schult. .

"In return," added Schult, "the
company remains committed to
providing ,an environment where !he
employees can be productive and
play an increasingly responsible
role in the company's future."

Easter eggs; a powdered sr.rambled
egg mix; Eggs Delight, a frozen
low cholesterol liquid egg product;
and Crack and Snack, two hard
boiled eggs which are packaged
with salt and pepper and sold in
vending machines.

The Bloomfield farm is a break
ing and grading operation, while the
Hudson, Colo. farm is primarily a
grading operation for the Denver
market.

Easy Eggs, a liquid ultra
pasteurized product with an exlCnded
shelf life, are produced in Gaylord,
Minn. and sold to institutions and
hotel and restaurant chajns. The
Gaylord plant also products mi
crofresh products such as omelets
made in volume then baked and
frozen, and other egg products for
microwavable breakfasts.

By LaVon Anderson
Herald Correspondent

Innovative product development.
and marketing.aswelLas the avail
ability of a good work force with
strong work ethics, have made the
Milton G. Waldbaum Co. one of
the great business success stories.

Originally known as the Wake
field Poultry Company, the busi
ness was founded in 1950 by N<;w
York native Milton G. Waldbaum.
Arriving in Wakefield in 1952 to
manage the company and it's 25'
employees was another New York
native, Daniel Gardner.

Although purchased in 1990 by
Michael Foods, based in
Minneapolis, Minn., the corporate
headquarters for the Milton G.
Waldbaum Co. remain in Wake
field.

Gardner, who stepped down this
paS..l.s.u...mmeras chief executive of
ficer, now serves as a consultant for
the company and remains actively
mvolvea m Its aaf-to-day opera
tions.

Alvin and Mary Ellen Sundell operate a successful farm south of
. Wakefield.

"OUR LOCATION alone has
in largcjJ".rl.c()l1triQu_l@(o the, suc
cess of the Milton G. Waldbaum
Co.:' says Doug Schult, director of
human resources at the Wakefield
plant.

In addition to the area providing
TODAY, THE M.G. Wald- a strong work force, Schult said

baum Co. is one of the largest egg- there is ·also an ample grain supply
products companies in the world, to feed the company's nearly 13
with gross annual international and million birds.

, domestic sales of $200 million, and He adds that innovation in prod-
---. l;4OO1mIpioyeesatTaCiTitieslilUIT1lCvelop!J1ent ana marketmg, as

Wakefield and Bloomfield, Ncb., well as having some of the most
l"---Httdsffn;-€filo;,·l:;eSueuraml~lf.affit-iIIHI--state-ef--tfte.-aft-.-etflom~+------------~

lord, ,Minn., and Palmyra, Wisc. ment, has also contributed greatly
With approximately 700-llli)_: to tl1e companll,s,~.£cc:ss"- __, _

ployees and an annual payroll ex- "The Milton G. Waldbaum Co.
ceeding $12 million at the Wake- will continue to grow as long as we
field facilities alone, the company find new avenues for the egg prod-

---has~es-le--fl~,:lar.ge uct," says Schult, explaining that
role in the slrong economic gro~th.__ the company hlls shifled Its (ocusm

or-the entire' Nonficast Nebraska recent years to providing more
community. value added products.

The Wakefield operation includes He explains that value added
three farms. Big Red is located products are tl10se which allow for
northeast of town and involves lay- the utilization of eggs in numerous
ing and bre:llcing intoJiquid_e-!mand and specialized forms, including
supplying the main plant in Wake- frozen, dried, and hard-cooked egg
field. Eggs are graded and packaged products for use by food service and
at Husker Pride, situated northwest industrial networks.

of Wakefield, ALTHOUGH THE Milton G.

fac~i~~;~~ :~~~~~~~I~~sw~~~~ Waldbaum Co. has expanded into
baby chicks from hatcheries are other states and is no longer a

"family-owned" operation, Schult
raised until tl1ey arc old enough far- streSse<! thatllfe Wakefield facilities
laying. incorporate a substantial portion of

AT THE MAIN plant in the company, with half of the
WaXefield, eggs arrive in liquid or company's finished products made
shell form and are made into a vari- in Wakefield, over one-third of the
ety of products, including hard -egg-layin-g--eapJlciryiri Wakefield;
boiled eggs; pasteurized liq~id and 50 percent of the company's
whole egg, yolk or egg whites; work force located in Wakefield.
powdcredeggs;hard-boiled,colorcd- - - "The' support of the Wakefield-

Waldbaum.excels due to
workforce, innovation

The original Waldbaum buil4ing in Wakefield as it appeared in-1950.

Main Bank 116 West Firsl SI. -. DrlveCl1l Location 10th & Main
Weyne • 402-375-1130 ' Member· ':'OlC

_____ ,~'-~- _OuI"---eommitment -to-our customers
and- ccfml11linilYls/:Jss,ti?Ug Ti1d1!i -iffl.Jf was. f..liIE.-¥e-acsago~

of Eastern--Star and is the corre"-
sponding secretary for' the' PEO
chapter.

Mary Ellen has served as slate
·president.of Delta Kappa Gamma,
an honorary women's education as

SINCE HERE retirement after sociation, "r.m reall roud of that

tl1eir two daughters, and Sarilyn and
her husband Gary who live in Cali'
fornia with tl1eir da,ughter,

Sundells----------
·~(£.o:ntIilu;;d..ft:onLiiigLicl-

eac mg ng IS at tee Ie d fact," said Mary Ellen.
Community S,c,hoots for)2 years, "I enjoy ceramlCS:-cmb~oidcry,
,Mary Ellen has enjoyed the past T-shirt painting and reading. I be
'two years. She has found numerous long to Club 'I6,whi,ch is just a

". ways to keep busy. fun club," sUjd Mary Ellen,
As a memIx;rofSlllem Lutheran, The SU1!dells both enjoy spend-_

Church, she IS Involved m the ing time witlL[h.elr_lami.li~-and-

'. ChureJ! C?t!nci(.:an~-severalchlIrch--- appreCiatethcopponunities tl1at the
---org~mzalion~eJs..a.ml:'!'!1b..e.r...ill.-.larm s,£hedule-..s!Y.e>s'...them' to do--

theWakefield Chapter of tl1e Order this. -- -t:~::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==...------~--,;",-";",--",-",-"!"""""""""""""""""""====,,,,,,,==~



ity - camping,
"We don't go to movies or any

thing else but we love to go to
Columbus or Yankton for a week
end, just to fish and relax, We don't
always catch anything but we need
to get away from things here at
horne for a while," said CaroL

---'-~--------.._-,-----_._---

part of the opemtion has become__..that govcrnment regulations and
my favorite part of farming, It's al- low prices are the biggest draw
ways nice to be able to fix some- backs to farming today,
thing yourself and be back in the The farming operation, callIe
field again instead of having)o wait raising and two handicapped sons
for someone else to get around to keep the Bauermeisters busy but
it," said Vernon, occasionally they do take time off

Both.Carol and Vernon agree to enjoy their favorite leisure activ-

Carol and Vernon Bauermeister who farm southwest of Wayne keep busy with management of a
farm and cattle operation, a repair business,state and national association activities and raising two
handicapped sons.

-pigs-~sef----

says Center's B-ru.:mm.-

"I'D HAVE TO say the repair

AT TIlE present time the
Bauermeister farm operation con
sists of 90 acrcs of alfalfa, 140
acres of soybeans, 250 acres of com
and nearly 140 acres of pasture, The
acres of ground are worked jointly
by Vernon arid CaroL

"I don't usually do shop and re
pair work, but I do help with disc
ing, planting, cultivating, haying
and combining," said CaroL

"In fact, the time I spend in the
tractor of combine is probably my
favorite part of farming, It's the
only time I actually have to myself.
It's· not unusual for me to be in the

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
213 West First Street Phone 375-2234 Wayne NE

• AUTOMOBILE, TRUCK AND J~
TRACTOR PA-RTS ,~.

• -AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE <WD

SHOP SERVICE ~
.·SMALLENGINE PARTS ~?

AND REPAIR '1
• AUTHORIZED BRIGGS &

STRATTON and KOHLER
DEALER ,-, ,.

• SNAPPER LAWN MOWERS ;i~.l~)

~ "~."~-~ ~~il
, ::-:,~

, - /7 J ~
'j - '~

'''IT CAME TO the point that
we were having to depend on hired
help. Also, we needed to spend
more time With our family,"

The Bauermeister family in-

~---'
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~ For Wayne County couple ~~"----~~-.----- --"------~-- -.-----~

~

For life insurance that can provide
financ;al secun"ty for those you love,
call: Rusfy Parkar

m~ged?" Brumm said,
As swine operations increase in

size aIIQ efficiency, be said produc

ers with 50 to 80 sows will e most
at risk for competing in future
markets, He said that although pigs
are important to their economic
survival, they are too small to de
vote 100 percent of their manage
ment time to pork production.

"Many low-profit operators are
dropping out and some just have
pigs as a hobby," Brumm said,
"They just aren't making the deci
sions necessary to increase their
operation's competitive position
with producers who specialize in
pig operations."

Nebraska's population of pig
producers has remained steady at
12.000 for the last four years. Ne
braska ranks ·iifth in the United
States for pig production. He said
80 percent of the state's pork is
produced by only 20 percent of the
state's pork operations.

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

RUSTY
PARKER
118 West Third
Wayne, NE. 68787
Bus: 402-375-3470

. Res: 402-375-1193

operations with differences in feed
costs, reproducti ve efficiency and
Wial cosl pel IlUlldted~eight offlork
produced.

"The biggest predictor of profit
is the ability to control cost," the
Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources staff member said. "Feed
cost is the biggest expense for op
erations,"

He said high-profit managers
reach their position in the swinc
industry by managing their opera
tions on a day-to-day basis and by
changing management style with
time, Low-profit managers stay at
their position because of their un
willingness or inability to increase
operational efficiency,

"I can predict a swine producer's
future when they answer the
follow-ing- questions: 'Are you a
grail! farmer who enhances the
value of your home-grown' grain
with pigs. or are you an asset man
ager who has pigs as an aSSC.Lto be

I State. Farm Life Insurance.Company
Home Offfce: Bloomington. illinoiS

~State Fann SeIISlifelrisurance.

The agent who insures your car and home can
also protect your family's future.

As some Nebmska swine opera
tions continue to increase in size
and efficiency, so docs the range of
profitability among operations, ac
cording to a swine specialist at the
University of Nebraska Northeast
Research and Extension Center in
Concord.

Mike Brumm said the annual
mte of return for high:profil~P;;-;~~
tions over five years averaged 40
percent more than low-profit opera
tions.

The group averages were base
don 1988 to 1992 data from farrow
to-finish producers enrolled in the
Nebraska Swine Enterprise Records
Program. The program assisted
swine producers in keeping enter
prise records and helped them
understand how cost affectcd their
operations.

Brumm said the data showed a
wide range of profitability among

By Jody Price
IANR News Assistant

Wayne, NE 375·1502513 -Main Streef
I· ,

-first-·national-omaha
service center

~---r----------:-----t:.r~. ---r~~~~-,:;;:-==~~~~~~~=-
Employment
Opportunities
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Northeast Nebraska
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• WRECKER SERVICE,

All of our
work is

Guaranteed!

DBSIUI\~ will be a dream come
true in the Spring of 1994, for those
who have longed for convenient,
affoxdable, crystal-clear television
viewing.

DBSI~!~ is the most advanced
direct-to-home satellite technology
ever developed.

If you are talking about the latest
advancement in satellite TV
technology.

• COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIR

AT OR NEAR the top of the list of worrisome noxious
weeds in Wayne Courity are musk and plumeless thistles
which can rob pasture land of its productivity. '

18 "
DBS
Dish

303 Logan, P.O. Box 350, Wayne, NIj: 68787 .
Phone- ].800-751).9277 n Wayne.EXcliaiige:Z15.1360

Providing the electrical requirements and DBS:TV irlterests
'.' of,
Rural Pierce and Wayne Counties

A..."'ember/affiliate ofNInC,im authorized Direc'l'V die.tribut'lr.

For more information contact:

WCPPD--- DB

DBS
A Sizable
Difference

The projected retail cost for the I8-inch DBS
dish and receiver is approximately $700 
several times below the cost of current large

__.dish---systems, Monthly service fees for DBS
programming is expe~ted to be comparable to
ffiQuthly fees paid by cable subscribers.

Come In Small Packages

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA IS NOTEWORTHY, The Wayne Her~id, November 12, 1993 7C

PHILLIPS D &N 6& SERVICEm Darin & Nancy Wherley, DRers .
7th & Main Street - Wayne, Nebraska .

Bi Tliin s Reali Do

See us for all of your car care needs!
- - - ... - '" - ':'~.\.._~ - ~

--,,-~-'¥-Q_E---6s----m:-Q'Arl--cL.....EKR--~
HOURS: Monday - Saturday, 7 am - 8 pm Sunday, 9 am - 6 pm

TELEPHONE: 375-4420

ously to noxious
ar gricJl1tnraJ-Jan,==c======:c=cc======;==-=--=;¢=P~===",==='!

Marlin Schuttler, county weed
control superintendent, reportsthlJ,t
the' county has 1,250 acres of land
with leafy spurge and over 7,000
acres willi thistle infestations.

Working with landowners to con
trol the spread and reduce the in
fesled acres is an important eco
nomic development project for the
county. Left unchecked, the weeds
can rob the region of valuable farm
productivity and in some cases leave
pasture ground worthless.

Good range management whic.h
includes herbicide treatments on
infected areas, grazing rotations to
encourage vigorous grass stands are
key tools in the weed fight, said
Schuttler.

He said he is available to help
landowners plan their strategy for
combatting thistle, spurge and other
noxious weeds. He can be contacted
at 375-3772 or write PO Box 24,.
Wayne. '

C()Ufityis
attacking
weed ills

Someth"ing thaI takes up much
of Judy's time in the early summer
is the Pork Producers Golf Tour
nament. For six years Greenview
Farms has co-sponsored this 18
hole tOurnament with Judy provid·
ing much of the leg work.

The Sorcnsens both promote
pork whenever they -c-an.- "Even
though the industry has [ost family
type hog farms in the last 10 years,
the demand for pork is good," said
Dick.

"INTERNATIONAL trade
has helped the market, but the con
sumer wants a much leaner product
than they did 20 or 30 years ago.
Lard is not popular anymore.

"When I began raising hogs in
1955, the average hog had I 1/2 to

1 3/4 inch of bacHat. That has been
reduced to .6 to .7 of an inch today.

"1 believe there is a place for
meat in the diet. The consumer
needs to be aware of what they arC
eating and needs to eat lean meat."

"IN FACT, Dick and I were
original sponsors of the Wayne
High School Booster Club. [ used
to make sandwiches for the fans

workcd with Chamber of Com
merce activities as long as we
(Greenview Farms) have been
members.

"Recently, I was selected by
Wayne State College to serve on
the Board of Trustees and have ':,
served for three years on-lheWSC4
Building Bright Futures campaign." '(:

"When I'mnotvolunteering, I
love to bake and cook. I also golf
and bowl on two teams. Dick and'I
both love sports and try to attend as
many activities as we can."

wants a much

" h...t e consumer

JUDY DESCRIBES herself
as a volunteer. She is a host for the
Pioneer Farm Families during the
Waync County Fair and has volun
teered to clean bathrooms on the
fairgrounds for more than 30 years.

"I volunteer for activities at the
Wayne Care Centre and have

can. We arc very much involved in
thcseaetivities:-' said Dick.

Dick's wife Judy shares in both
the love o( hog raising and love of
sports. "1 hUrl my back several
years ago and am not able to do
chores or anything directly related
to the hog operation." said Judy.

"Instead, I'm the 'gofer" around
here. I spend a lot of time running
errands, gClling parts, taking
lunches and dinners to the field and
picking up feed. I'm on th~ go all
the time."

~.,_. ATfENTION :'~;(

":"CRAFTERS

By Clara Osten
For the Herald

"AN SPF HERD is also pcr
formance tested, Hogs are evalualCd
aCcording to the number of days it
takes for them to reach a market
weight'.of 240 and are checked for
the amount of backfat they have."

Government regulations also re
quire that every hog farmer test 25
percent of his sows for pseudorabies
and brucellosis approximately four
times a year. '

Sorensen sells boars and gilts'as
breeding stock. The hogs that do
not meet his standards for breeding
are sold for slaughter. This number
vanes from time to time but aver
ages 30-~5 percent of hishogs.

Patho en Fr
means several things," said Dick.

"First of all, we have a disease
free herd. For the past eight years
we have taken 15 percent of our
market-herd to Hormel's-in Fremont
to be checked for disease. This hap
pens approximately six times a
year.

---~~ -------~--- -- --,.-

In case you haven't
heard." there's a
big new Craft Store

in Wayne. We have a large department of reasonably
priced fabric, You'll find almost anything and everything" .
you-needfoI'- that-cr-aft--pr-oject. Aftera-l1nal..count,we------
found we had over 1,700 instruction booklets for almost

___every craft.'Ye have thelargest floral display of any Ben
&anWlrtstore inthe nation! Our 75 foot walloffiowers

~ contains over 12,600 indi':idual, stems of silk and dried
~ flowers. Our ribbon and lace display contains over 800

rt "l bolts of laces and trims. We have a do-it-yourself
,l....J ~. wedding and party supply department, We have a

complete custom frame shop. We sell rags by the pound
1-.-?~~~'-l"a;g__eroehlet-"~lke1Es-1ltnd"Tt1J'!S";"--'---~-----'-----=------'t~Ht_----!'!!'!...!'!'!.......:~~'!....--=-~.........~~--c....!!"~.!!!'!'!'!!'~

Come visit!! We think you wili be pleasarltly surprised.

DICK IS A member of the
Wayne County Pork Producers,

Leaner hogs and improvements Ncbraskaand National Pork Pro-
in performance are two major duccrs and is on the Board of Dircc-
changes Dick Sorensen of Grccn- tors for the Nebraska SPF Associa-
view Farms has seen in the hog in- tion.
dustry~ncJ:_jl'Lbel@ll~aisiI1&Jillgs _"L[cally donLhuflLQr· fish_or
over 30 years ago. anything like that but we do attend

r---~~~~D",ic",k,-,an=d~J;;'"ud~ Sorensen,-"o""pe",r",at",e~~al",-I...th..,.e~e High School, Wayne
a farrow to finish hog operation State College and Univcrsity of.
consisting of 800-900 hogs on Nebraska sports activities that we
three farms. In addition, they farm

~
_,_5J!.Qacres.oL.mrn,....s.OYheanS..lllld

oats. The com and oats are used in
, the hog operation 3/ld the soybeans

are sold as a cash crop.
The Sorensens raise Duroe,

Yorkshire and Hampshire crossbred
hogs. "Our herd is a Specific

Sorensens are leaders
in area pork industry

!

I
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Dr. Robert Fritschen.

Center------------

FOR THE CHERRYS, it's
a family business. Mrs. Cherry
does all the~okkeeping and has
been know:t0'run t.he loader on oc-
casions. -----

Their son, Doug, 23, and a
daughter, Kimberly, 20, are now
both in college but have both
worked a the plant and still do
sometimes during the summer.
They have one futufe Deh~ em
ployee,8 year old son Kyle.

Besides his currenrchairmanship
with the American Alfalfa Proces
sors Association, Cherry has also
served on lheir cxccuLive commit
tee.

He has served as past president
of the Nebraska Dehy Association

-- ,jjjlrm:-has served asW,fiSidCSVi1=-
"TH.: MAIN change I've seen lage Board Chairman since 1981.

since we started the business has He and his family arc members of
been in the CUlling of the alfalfa. First United Methodist Church in
We used to cUI it slllnding and be- Wayne.

than the fresh summer pellets. The
summer pellets are called Dehy
which is made from green alfalfa
and has a 17 percent protein prod-

, uct. The winter pellets are called
Suneured pellets because they are
made from hay that has been in the
field and dried by the sun. It has a
15 percent protein -content," said
Cherry.

The Winside Alfalfa Dehy pcl
lets are sold in b~lk ,to-fivestock"
feed mills who re-process them,
blending other nutrienL~ and ingre
dients in them. They arc fed to cat
tle, hogs, sheep and rabbits. Two of
Winside Dehy's largest customers
are Land O'Lakes and Farmland In-
dustries. -

Cherry says; "The reason for
processing the alfalfa into pelleis
ratber than selling it raw to (he feed
mills is the cost of shipping. You
can ship 20-25 tons of pellets
compared to only 18-20 tons of al
falfa bales."

.ONLY

S38900
~

gin the process whenTne moisture
_.--~------ - ------contcnrwa-s70=-S-o-pcrcenCNovi"we--

,-,- - .. windrow--it- and wilt it down to a
35-40 percent moisture'; content.
The process changed mainly be-

__~ -+-__.__________ __ cause of the cost of gas dryil1jLit
down to 12 percent moisture," he
sai""-

"We've been pretty lucky over
the years regarding the accidents at
the plant. Because we:re working
with big heavy industrial equip
ment, all precautions are taken. The
employees have to wear ear plugs at
all times because of the noise and
we wear dust masks a lot, espe
clall y when working with dry win
ter hay and.the Nebraska winds. We
are regulated by the government
agencies of OSHA (Occupational
Safety!Bealth Association), Ne
braska Department of Labor and
Department of Environ'mental
Quality."

Marvin is the current chairman
of the board of the American Alfalfa
Processors Association. It's mem
bership is made up of individuals
from Nebraska's 16 Dehy's, the
other 13 states where plants are lo
cated, and Canadian plants.

The AAPA works on marketing
and advertising promotions, sets up
guiqclilics and by-laws.fOI tlte ili
dustry and puts out a weekly
newsletter for its members. They
work on problems that corne up in
the industry and are currently work
ing with the legislature on the ·1990
Nebraska Clean Air Act.

ENERGY
SAVER

DRYING
OPTION

APPLIAMCES
Sales and, Service
306 Main: Street 375.3683, W.yne. HE

.:Z>

Model GSD970P

POTSCRUBBER® DISHWASHER
• 4 cycles/13 options.
• OuietPower™ wash system
with 3-level washactiori
and sound-dampening 
insulation.

GREAT PRICE

Marvin Cherry is the vice president and general manager at the
Winside Alfalfa Dehy plant.

~ ~~ ............

__ -". MICH,.I.IN.
BEWSI so MUCH IS RIDING

ON YOUR TlRE5.l~ <.

"THE .PELLETS made dur
ing the winter are a lower grade

Blgbway,IS Nortb Wayne
37S-35~Sorl-801J.872..3313

d

Fredrickson-
•

(Continued from Page Ie)

family of Laurel, asked the associa
tion to establish a $25,000 scholar
ship fund in the name of Margaret T.
Haskell in exchange for the land.

The original association is still
active today, serving in an advisory
capacity as well as providing mod
est resources for key activities and
overseeing the scholarship fund.

Over2,OOOpeoplehavepurchased
membership or given donations to
the Northeast Station. The associa
tion provided' further development
initiative in 1966 when funds were
raised to construct the Swine Re
search Unit. That was two years
after the present headquarters build
ing was constructed, with funds from
the association and a matching grant
from the Haskell family.

The present name of the facility
was established in 1985 to rellect
the wider scope of the Univ~rsity.

Besides the original 320 acres, east
ofConeo~d,thecentereurrentlyrents in the following comments from
and additional 160 acr<;ssou th of the them:
original farm.

The Concprd operation is one of Terry Mader
five centers administeredb,y the Beef Specialist
University of Nebraska-Lincoln In- The Beef Cattle Research Com-
stitllte _oLAgricultnreandNatuml .' plexal1liel'lortheast Centef con=
Resources. Specific disciplines rep-
resented at the Northeast Center in- sists of 42 feedlot pens and associ
elude Agronomy. Animal Science, ated cattle handling and feed stomge
Agricultural Economics, Biological facilities.
Systems Engineeril)g, Entomology, Primary research emphasis has
Forestry. Home Economics-Human been on finding solutions to pro-
Nutrition and 4-H & Youth. ~~_cl'0n problems that accompany

't:enter'facultynns'ti _ I~mg callIe exposed to enVIron-.. . 1''' I. on~ ~arry aca mental stress.
~emlc.appomtrnents m theu respec~ Results of this research' have
live .dep~ents on_the East_~_shO\\ll!.Jhat the benefits of winter
pu,~ m Lmcoln. wind protection elll1 be offset by

Much o~ the research .conducte,d depressions in performance of cattle
at Concord. m crops-and livestock IS_ fed in the same areas in the summer
?f the ap;phed natur~ an~ ha~,a mo~e and that summer shade was benefi
1I1~medlate apphcatlOn, saId cia! only in feedlot areas where
Fntschen. winter wind protection is provided

"!':roblem pr~v~ntiQn, problem Ne-benefits of shade were found Ii
solvmgandprovldingresearchbased winter wind protection ",:fs-not--
infonnati.9J:1 fOr lifelong learning for prQvided. . •
residents of Northeast Nebraska-- Itladdition. research efforts1have
t1tat!s what the staffand resources o! !.nvolv~.~nduetjngtrials concern-I
the N~rtheastCenter are all about, mg the applic~tionand utilization
he,sllld.. of various grOwth promoting im-

Areas of specific concentration .________-:- ~=~= .....,.,............-.I. ~y faculty_a_tth_,,~-ce_n-ter-ar-e-outlined-. Sile NORTHEAST.-Pag.e-9€--
-'---~-------c--'---~~.--.----------~~~-...~--'------,--.-----,---'-------

o .\111 ~(II!{)/J .l/dl frCl/dl1 ,1// LWI/lnt \\'(/(/WJt!j
\1'1'1/\ jllJ'dl'!urf\

By--Dianne-Jaegel'-
Winside Correspondent

, We've yet to find something Mother Nature can dish out that
our Michelin XH4 tires can't take. The unique tread pattern is
designed to grip wet roads and stand up to dry roads mile
aher mile. The Michelin XH4, the tire that may last as long as
you own your car.

I"

THE ENTIRE process is
monitored on a test conCrol panel
that ~hows what's happening at
each level of the operation. One

[ ..-

!THE 80 000 MILE
I -MICHlLIN~XH4:
I .' IT D SW-l----
I SIDER RAIN

A ROAD
HAZARD.

-Wjd(}/j-uEfedlOr f~f!,4='-....-
Winside plant manufactures alfalfa pellets.. . '-- ----~--~-----~-------

WHEN THE alfalfa reaches
this dryness, a large fan sucks it out
of the drum into an elevator that
transfers it to a meal mill ,which
grinds it into a fine powder called
meal. From this machine, another Some ofthe hundred,s of tons ofalfalfa which are converted to easy-to-handle feed pellets each week arrive at the Alfalfa Dehy Inc.
flin su.'-ic!' the----"lc!lcUr!!o the meal.fllant in Winside. Thej)1llnt canjJl"Qduce.!1P to four and a half tons of pellets an hour. '
bend that transfers it by auger imo ---------------.-.--.-.-- ---------~ttieleti=;_<tnd_-bv9rrws-_furtlre-iTF---

the pellet mill which uses a die employee is responsible for moni-
housing and rollers to compress the taring this board. If something goes
meal imo pellets 1/4 inch diameter wrong in any part of the process, a
by 3/4 to I inch lengths. light on the panel board Hashes and

Steam is used as a binder for the a bell rings, showing where the
meal. The temperature in the pellet problem is, and allowing that part
mill reached between 150 and 200 of the operation to be'shut down.
degrees. As the pellets arc formed, The dchy operates all year, how-
they are dropped out of the pellet ever, the heaviest season is from
mill and transferred to a cooler May to September. During the
where they arc cooled to the tem- summer the plam empf6ysas many

- pcralurellraciTts oUL~ldc: --- as 15,oftelrhiringTollege and high
Once the pellets arc cooled, they school students.

are pneumatically transferred to The plant runs three eight hour
huge storage bins, two of which shifts during the summer. In the
hold 750 tons and one that holds wimer there arc about four full time
1,100 tons of finished pellets. The employees. The dehy operates on
piam can process from 3 to 4 1/2 approximately 1,800 acres of land,
10ns of pellets per hour. planting its own alfalfa. The com

pany also purcbases alfalfa and
baled hay from area farmers.

I
I
I

I

h

·'~,;:1.1,' - of Coleridge purchased the bu;iness .
". in 1978 and they renamed it the
-~\ Winside Alfalfa Dehy Inc. Marvin-r-- (,herry-- is-the-vice-prcsmmnmo-
, general manager.

ill The plant 'harvests alfalfa and
preserves it as a livestock ingredi
ent-making pellet.

The process involves swathing
(or windrowing) the standing al
falfa, allowing it to dry naturally
down to 30-40 percent moisture,
then chopping it and hauling into
the plant by truck. The alfalfa i.s.
then put into a feeder where it is
elevated irllo a large drum which
tumbles and dries iLdnwn to 12
peice-nt moisture using a ~atural ga-s
burner.

L

i
~:
;;r~'
','f4
:~ ---W~1IC1l1\Sl5CCnmr business since it was built in the
'~ mid-I.960's. The curre.n! owners,
'Ill Man:mCherry of ",inSIde, MarVIn
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Both David's and Todd's
positions include tbe Nortb·
east and Southeast Extension
Districts. Todd, is based. in
Lincoln and David is based
at the Nortbeast Center.

Todd Peterson
Lropping Systems

Specialist
Duties of the Cropping Systems . .

Specialist include providing leader- EdItIOn,
ship for extension and research on (~. Call,375-2600
cropping systems, crop residue I..........~,.' ,- -.-
management, crop rOlations, farm -~

scape diversity and cultural prac- -~"~~

tices. The primary emphasis in ""- -

both research and .educational, pfo..
~~_,.~~=cc,=-··~-gr~~liveryc:i~.to:_lI)in!III.~!!te=

negative effects of agricultural pro-
. . . ,duction systems on the environ·
-._'--~..------ ~:]-'.-" menf,includingimproving iiie

, quality ofground and surface water,
reducing soil, erosion aitd studying
ways crop producl,ion systems. can
be mQrepr.Qfitable and suslainabl~.

i-----"ilJCCifie-reseamb-projools-ioo1ude-·
stu<lyingthC-SIJatial distriblltion..oL _
crop yield generated by on-the-go
yicld monitoring equipment. The
}loal is to use field maps 'of crop
yields and soil properties to decide
how to apply crop inputs, and to
then use variable rate application
equipment to apply-lIie proper
amount of fertilizer, pesticides or
herbicides to each location in the
field.

Educational programs underway
include responses·toweather-related
crop damage experienced this season
and . a series of programs on
successful decisiou'-making for the
farm manager.

You can look the world over
and never find another place

like POPO'sU.

to become increasin~ly self-direct
ing, productive and contributing
citizens.

Extension 4-H and Youth Spe
cialists in Nebraska, have the pro
grammatic responsibility for de
s!gning educational programs which
actively involve Extension slaff,

u an vo un eer s m pro-
gram 'planning, decision making,
leadership development.

Each specialist works to develop
programs in current Iarget areas
based on their individual expertise.
Vickie Greve is currently working
in areas including new slaCf devel
opment, 4·H Councils develop
ment, volunteerismand community
club programs.

Through the.~efforts. of 'lickie
Greve, a grant was obtained to help
foster afterschool programs for
children in Thurston County. The
4-H program "Cloverbuds" was de
veloped to provide a safe learning
environment for children after
school.

~~~~ ..----

Vickie Greve
4·H and Youth Specialist

The primllry purpose of 4-H and
Youth Development is to assist
youth and volunteer slaff through
non-formal e(jucation to acquire
knowledge, deveiop .life skills and
strengthen values that enable them

The Northeast Research ;IlId Extension Center near Concord provides valuable research and
advice on new techniques to increase production, reduce costs and make farllls safer.

began in 1993 with intentions of
offering the course statewide in
1994.

Work is also being pursued in
conjunction with the Center for
Rural Affairs in their Beginning
Farmer Sustainable Agriculture
Project.

educational meetings, seminars and
presenlations concerning financial
accounting basics, hand kept finan
cial record systems and computer
ized accounting.

A home study course has re
cently been designed for helping
Pfoducers with introd~ctory finan-

Timothy Pow.ell
Farm Manage'ment

Speciali~J

- .Research-in-F-m:m Management
at the Northeast Center includes
economics of pig space allocayon,
economies of scope in pork
production and determinants of.
swine profilability.

Extension efforts focus on
financial record keeping and analy
sis' by offering information and

chemigalion, but also on the bene
fits of bioinsecticides such as
nematodes and the dynamics of
beneficial insects as alternatives to
insecticide use.

William Kranz
Irrigation .. Specialist

Northeast Nebraska is home to
one of the m n n n
Pivot irrigated areas in the world.
Center pivots irrigate a combinell"
acreage of approximately 960,000
acres of alfalfa, com and soybeans.
Water is pumped from local slreams
and from about 7,600 irrigation
wells with the number of new wells
increasing at a rate of 100 per year.

One of the major thrusts of our
jifigation-priigriiril.isihe selecuon
of sprinkler packages appropriate
for field soils and slopes. The trend'
towar<i. 19wer pressure. sprinkler
packages has not been without
soll)e potential pitfalls. Educational
programs encourage _center pivot
operators to select a sprinkler pack
age that will deliver water to ihe

David Shelton
Agricultural Engineer

Many of the Conservation Plans
initi I' .
Act (Farm Bill) specify crop residue
management or residue left on the
soil surface as the primllry erosion
control method. Generally, the
amount of resic;lue cover required af
ter planting ranges from 20 to as
much as 85 percent. These Conser-
vation Plans must be fully imple-
mented by Dec. 31, 1994. Keith Jarvi

Extension efforts at the North- Integrated !,est Steve Rasmussen
easl Center focus on soil and water Management Distmt- FOl"ester
l:unservatiun;'-particut~p"----P;SExtensfonJ\sSisianCwIth The forestry program in, the
residue management for erosion Nebraska's Integrated Pest Man- Northeast. District provid.es assis
controL Extension' and the Soil agement (IMP) program, Keith has tance for tree care and natural re
Conservation Service are cooperat- been at the Northeast Center since source management in the areas of;
ing in a residue management educa- 1979. The primllry purpose of the Community Forestry Assislance :
tion"canipaignto assist producers IPMprogramis to educate produc- (CFA), Rural Foreslry Assislance
with Conservation Plan implemen- ers and other agribusiness personnel (RFA) and Extension.
Iation and 10 teach producers residue about malci[lg economically and The CFA is provided to com-
managcment practices for various. environmentally -sound decisions munitiesand homeowners for tree Darlene Martin
croppingsysteU1S. regarding crop pest management. . selection, 'planting and Dillinte- Human Nutrition Specialist

Current research consists of Research consists of looking at
studyl'ng .the ef'ects of various d' t"de e pense a d nance; Arbor Day celebrations; Tree Given the diet connection to

I' re ucmg pes ICI x n CI'ty USA recognl'u'on', work.ing'11' . I d It· tal thr h th chronic diseases and workingtI age Imp ements an comp e e enVlfOnmen expOsure oug e with local Tree Boards', eslablishing
'11 d I t' t f' . th h lifestyles of today's families, UNLtI age an p an 10g sys ems on use 0 scouung, economIC res - Arboretums',' facHilating cost share

fCSl'due cover. Ids d red ed tes of ""o';c'des Cooperative Extension is helpingo an uc ra 1"""" I . p==m.ocan" ,_-_./disease-diagno-
I ' " IPM h' ~..._ ... ' tNl""",,?' to bodge the gap between current
nlormauon on tee mques SI'S are some of these acU·VI·U·es. .

I· I practices and desirable nutritionis provided to c 1(:Dte e groups The RFA provides techn.ical .• .thr h' I pracuces by ,ocusing on adopUon
oug meeungs, an area news et- foreslry advice for managing native of The Dietary Guidelines for

ter imd other media. and-planted timberlands, marketing Americans byNeoraska families.
Sco~ting ~ds Iiave been i1evel- wood products, eSlablishing and Through Exten.ssii~0~n,~th~e~N~0~r~th~-~-~7'i~~~~~~~---I___:~Jllh~rL1Jleb=~~-1 _

oped mclud~n:g~Cout manuals, main.taining con.s~rv~tion tree ea~t <:~.'Iter is inv6,,~u ;.. ~.~,a,
all d . ed --~--pllllYUDgnDllijllll'llC.pminglllCosr-eaucauonaltraining classes, vidco
make~I~~th ~~ ~~;: i~fo:~~~~ share programs.. . con~erences and educatio?al infor-

. r - ' The ExtenSIOn component 10- matlon for home chIld care
on pest managemen . volves the education and promotion providers.

of the benefits of trees through onc- Recently, a dietary resourcc
on-one conlacts, newsletters and manual entitled, "What's Cookin'"
news releases, mainlaining the was developed and printcd to aid
Northeast Arboretum, and providing home child care providers in the
workshops on tree related topics.

(Continued from Page 8C) soil uniformly, insufficicnt quan-
.. . tity to meet crop water needs with- .

plants and f~d addlUves, for b°tl1_ouLgeneratingcrunofLAcomllllter..-.--.-c-,._..._0"_.,_.__-""'-=-~
steers and heIfers. - - ... ·progr.ifiinliSbeei:ioeve!oped -to aid .

owners in the selection process.
----ResearelrefftJrts-have~conce1l_"""

Micheal Brumm ,..Jr.llted, onidentifying.ways to.im-._
'SWine Spl!ciahst--,-" prove water infiltration uniformity

Nehraska currently ranks fifth in by reducing the potential for water
the U.S. in pork production. AI- runoff. New res(lafCh thrusts will

1---lIIQJst-IIWf.-et:-NOOraska's-p6rk pro seek to4llemtt"y" env,ronmenUl1 y
.ductio,,_ ~ntersillNortheast Ne-~fe nltro~n.-llJ1lllicliij.91Lmethod&-
braski, bOunded by the Platte·River and rates 10 irrigated cropland.
and Highway 28L

Research' efforts are aimed' at
improving growing-finishing pig John Witkowski
performance in an economic man-, Entomologist
nero Current efforts include the in- Entomology provides strong
tcraction ,of space restriction and dislrict Extension and research pro
diet, tempetature requirements of grams in the area of pest manage-
newly weaned pigs and product· ment of insects on the major crops
evaluations. in Northeast Nebraska. Slate-wide

Extension efforts include the leadership is provided in manage
NebraskaSwine Enterprise Records _,!,ent Qf Euro~~I)f!!.h<>rer..bc:oan.
program<Dld-housing-lllYd'manageo leaf beetle and chemigation as a
ment recommendations for the post- method of insecticide application.
weaned pig. Extension provides certification

Both research and extension ef- and recertification programs and
forts are aimed at increasing the training for producers and employ
competitive ability of Nebraska's ees of insecticide dealers. Educa
pork producers in a changing tional' information is disseminated
induslry. via the media, sateUiteprograms

and videos.
An applied entomofogical re

search program exists at the North
east Center dealing with selected
insect pests on the major crops of
Northeast Nebraska. Research not

Can you think of
anything more
boring than endless
fields of grain?

Ask a Russian standing in line for ~a
--------roaf cit breaal~-·--·~ --

. I

America's farmers ... they have provided a.tl~arly limitless
su):>ply·o-(foodstuffs and agrlculture-re1ated products.

Consider the course of history. Without America's farmers
we wOjlid not be the 'land of the free, home of the brave'.

.We car(~ a fullline_QUe.ed__supplemenls,...__
proteins ant! minerals for

--BEEF -DAIRY -HOGS'-Sl-\EEP
-HORSES -POULTRy.DOGS and CATS

Our
Home
Style Coolting is. _

Always a Delight.

You'll Love the Food and Our Prices!

Breakfast, Lunch, and'Supper
Daily Speeials=--

The Coffee1'Ot is AlwayS On!



_.1_.. .. ,_._·- ._
--_._-.

.10C1'lORTlIEAS'J' NEOMSK.U!l NOTEWORTHY, '!'h"Woyno HOJ'llhl, NOYClnib~ClJ'-12-, l--C;.9D~li'

Stop in and see us today! .
We have the time tested equipment and implements for your operation, but best of all we have

, the professional people you know and trust to help you with Ciny of your farmingreQuirements.

-----~~----_._------~---- ..------:._.:.._,,,-',,-.-,"-,-'.',.-,--'---...---
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fBy LesMann

Of the Herald

Gre~tDape.110ss Xcrry Hanson is bp.ppjly ovcrseeingexpansion ofWayne's largest-iliiliisiji~d~mpl"yer.-

Greatg~ seeniB
Wayne'&Dau.e plant

,-._, . -...._--. ----------------:------
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Terry Hanson. 'I
A growing marketsPare in the competitive field

tuldaheal~yp~le ofback,orders welHnto1994 l
Wayne's largest.industrialemployeris also the are also g?~~ SlgnS,'b~!~ ~ ", ..... •.. ..... ' ' i

cormnunity's fastest growing plant. ThePliln.t~'Y~yp~,op~nedbyT~pie1itt~~6;>-----~----
Great Dane Trailers, whkhhasdoubled its 'was designe4ar<.nmdth,eefficientprqdu~tiq?Orf

__ WaYne work for~ since 1991, plans to add 90 one specifictrailer--t1lem(,)d~larSuperS~.
Il10re jobs to the Wayne plant's prOduction scned- Great Dane b<;)~g1}tthe l1mpte plant ipl?~8
ule in January. . ' and·.acc()~ding·~():fl~so~,tl1e.su~cesso\~~;i'

The additional wOrlcers;_along~ith $1.2 mil- trailersprpdu~hererelatestotheeffiCi~~cyof
7:"::'::C:~'~"--<~h __":,. lion worth ofnew equipment,andspace addi- theplantQesi~andtlieqedicatedw()*et:~~~~

-tions,-:Willallo~WayneplJ,intto increase ' have a penchant for sending out trailersw~t.lh '
outputfrowtheeXjs~per-~ "zero defects." -- ' .-
90a we~k,int1leffistqu~r()~J?94, .' ..... .. ----TlieSuper--Seakrailerdesign maintainsstl'ength
Pro4w;tionincrea~sandplati~expansiQn are and <lurability while giving truckers a lighter'

not the only. signs of success fprthe. refrigerated '
trucktrailer;manufacturrr"said Plant Manager ,See TRAILERS, Page 3D'
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ideas in Q~~r to maintain our sales,
and I thit~ we've.donea good job,"

('" ,
The mattress pad sewing line at Restful KnightSiiJ Wayne is kept busy dayal\!! night as employees work to fillorders from retailers
such as Target, Wal-Mart, Shopko, Sears and Montgomery Ward.

basement of the building. 35,000 square feel' of office, manu- same material used for bedding for
facturing and warehouse space, the filtration of liquid and air in
alongwith·lI·truck shop. -many·type,c_(jf-emupanies-from

manufacturers of paint to the dehy-
dration of eggs.

And in the craft piuduCl~ indus
try, Restful Knights produces a
complcte linc of products, including
pillow inserts for persons who
make their own pillow case and
want a pillow form to fill it. Sev
eral sizes of quilt batting and sev,
eral wcights of packaged polyester
stuffing are also available.

NORTHEAs'r NEBRAS({A IS NOTEWORTllY, The Wa;ynellel'ald. NOVelnber 12, 109~

VIRGIL explains that he was
buying products at the time from
Royal Linens for his own business,
Timberline Wood Products.

"The owner of Royal Linens had
bought the pillow making equip,

----"II""lCnhith {he thoughtufadding the
pillows .to his line of waterbed
products, however his business had
glOWIl so rapidly that he sImply
couldn't find time to set it up.

~~~'l-~'''----.

~
~

~~~p~cxmbec{)mesRestful Knights reality. . .~ .. ... ' ~ ....... .....i~. . . . .... ..... ~
t-~~~nt~epl!e¥l~UI!~cJ!eate---bQ9J.D1l1g--b~slness-,-
~,..,,---------: " ' •.• "" ,._. _",.. ,,""",," ," "" ,, __ ,," . __.. ._,."",_,•• "_,_•.•",,. ,,, ,_, •• _." ~ ~__',,' ' _,_,_, " __ , _._ ~ __ " ~~ I ",,_'.:.',.....

! By LaVon Anderson "Every time Iwentto Lincoln to
~ For the Hernld purehase sheets and 'comforters for
l Timberline Wood PrOducts, he
~.'. A business wlilclfDegan over.tO Wbuldtfy to pawn thise<juipmeiU'
~ years ago as a dream of four young off on me," smiles Virgil, addin~

and ambitious Wayne residents, that it soon became a joke. "I didn't
~__ -wnrking part-timein asmall room, _l;I1(J\V:::ll~thinl}-about-manufaetur---~,
, is today one of Wayne's leading ing and (certainly had- -never '

employers - providing jobs for thought about pillows before."
over 80 area residents. Several months later, after dis-

The con'tinued-growth of Restful cussing the business opportunity
Knights, Inc., located east of town with his wife, Jan, along with the
in the Wayne Industrial Park, has Stubergs, Virgil said the coSt of the
earned statewide recognition for co- equipment gradually decreased .to a
owners Virgil and Jan Kardell and point where the couples felt they
Rob and CaroleeSlUberg. didn't have much to lose and it was .

In 1989;-the-oWtiers were named something they should try;
Nebraska Entrepreneurs of the Year, VirgiL explains-that---R.oyaL-
presented by Govemor Kay Orr, and Linens furnished them with the
in 1991 they reCeived an award from . equipment and raw material, with
Governor Ben Nelson for investing part of the pay back in the form of
in Nebraska Business. finished pillows. '

~lNWAYNE-HERI1"AGE. . I

MEANS MORE THAN HIST·ORY

--'

BOTH ROB and Virgil at·
tribute much of the company's
continued success to the use of
telemarketing, to the employees
themselves, and to the support they
have received from the community
as a whole.

"We have an-awful lot of good
employees," stresses Virgil. "Our
production people make a good
product, our sales people are cour,
teous and we have great people in
our credit .and accounting depart
ments.

"Restful Knights has been good
to us and to a lot of other peoplc."

. . . ,I--
Ruth Smith operates t~e multi-needle q~iIting machine used inthejnanUfactute of mattress pads
at Restf?1 Knights. The machine can quil~500yardS an hour. Restfultnights is locatedin the Wayne
Industrial. Park. .__. " : _----:c -

-. HenfaieSuifoundSvsjei11s-:;:~-=

the newestindustry in Wayne
willmanufacturefibergfass'
acces$ory units and signs for
automatic bank teffer machines.

-~~r~:t;::::::~e;5;:;~~i- ' -.·R·.. ' •.£·.·8······.1··.·~T-.·4ft-B--H' -.··D·..-M--·-£-S----'--
carCIin~csaiidautoinatic ~ II
teller machine kiosks, OF NEBRASKA, INC.

l;aSlHyvy35. Wayne, NE68787· 375·4770

-HeritagE Homes - our cra/fsiifen
c_pradw::e_custom-built homes for

a six-state area.

From the beginning, the community spirit of Wayne
hasheenevident in its pgopleand busiriess.es. __T."-'-'od.~~'~
Heritage Homes, Heritage Industries, and a new .
company, Heritage Surround Systems, ;;ire carryingon
those rraditions of pride in workmanship, product
value and community-based growth and development.
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Great~nafie-·Trailers------------__

Wayne, and many of those were
Timpte employees for two years
before that.

THOSE NEW employees will
join a committed work force that
takes an active roll in improving
plant conditions and the product,
said Hanson. The W.I.N.G.S. pro
gram atthe)¥ilyne plant stands for
Wayne 1m rovementaNd Growth
Suggestions. ,-

Employees who makesuggestions
that are implemented to improve the
operation receive WINGS stickers
for their hard hats. The WINGS
stickers are patterned after the Great
Dane Wing logo which is attached
to the sides of trailers built at the
plant. In addition to the WINGS
sticker, eligible employees receive
aWINGS jacket and are eligible for
prizes at the end of the year.

, Over 140~Yt't'SjI;I-,,-e_~1l

willi tlieGrcat Daneplant for all five
years the company has been in

Mayor: "a really

classy operation.

We think/very

highly of them." SOME OF TIlEloallfund's early
, payoff monies were commiued to

housing development, which the city
has identified as a.need which could

million in plant expansion here and help the Great Darle plant. A major-
add 90 new jobs to the 410 already ity of the plant workers live outside
on board. . the city, primarily because of the

CARHART CALLED GreaD~.Iackof honsing in Wayne.
D~e "a really classy operation. We Dane officials and city economic
thmk very highly of them and the developers have identified housing
-waythe~~n_the )!I.®.~.~ ;_ _ developmenl-in Wayne as some-

The city s association With the thing that could help the community
aM the industrial base by providing
more house:; for plant workers here.

The new jobs to be added begin
ning in January, are expected to
increase the plant payroll, already
pegged at over $7 million by ap
proximately 20 percent, officials
have said.

~hll!tandQtberWaYMde,,!:.I- ... Great DlIl1epiiiiii:~S]liiCk-.to1he--":-
pment.promeleFs-lraveled·to-6real-···days1Jeforenwasb-u1IfDy Timpte.

Dane headquarters in Savannah, Ga, An economic development loan of
last summer to promote Wayne as a $500,000 from the state, which was
suitable location for plant expan- administered by the city, helped
sion for the finn. Timpte finance the plant.

A week after the trip, the com- In January of 1993, Gt:eat Dane
. "Panyannounced plans to invest$I-:2.---paid off the.-baIimee-el'-that.. note,

several years early. The payofLwas
retained in the city revolving loan
fund, which has already been re
committed to other jobs creation
developments.

The plant's early payoff of the
note was again cited as an example
of the corporation's "good_.Deigho._
bor" attitude said city officials.

A GteatcDane-wol'kel',putscfinishing J!lIl~I:te_s~onthe inside of one of thespecialty-trll.i1ers
manufactured at the plant in Wayne. The trailer picturedls-arefrigerateduriifbu1ltto hauJ-sides
of beef hanging on the rails at top.

th~edHanson ~d other.company expansion at Great Dane. The crane joins other equipment which will allow the plant to increl!se production and jobs by about 25
OffiCialS for theIr commItment to ' I

i1ie community. ---percent. ---~-~-----------~--.-.-.-.-_-.-=-~-=-=-:-=--=-:-:-:-~::::::::::-:::::;;,;;::~~;;;;;;;,,;;;;;,,;;;;,;;;;;;';';;;;;;';;;;;;;;;";~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..,r--

AN ACTIVEsafety committee at
the plant "worlcs very hard to make
it one of the safest places to work
within ont state and within- our in- 
dustry," said Hanson.

Hanson may be a little modest in
passing out a11-the credit forplanL
growth and safety to the work of the
employees, the way the Nebraska
Labor Department sees it, the plant
management and the parent corpo-;
ration also deservesomeofthe credit.
--Two yearS ago, the statehonored
Great Dane for "exemplary and
unique employment practices." Se
lected among a small group of Ne
braska industries for the honor, the
company was cited for its contribu
tions to the region and to the state.

"THE OWNER simply removes
the damaged component and re
places it," said Hanson. He said this
is seen as a great advantage by some
truckers.•,
Oth~r advantages.of the Super

Seal include the -workmanship qual
ity brought to the construction of the
units by the valued Wayne work
force.

Worker productivity keeps costs
down, which allows the Super Seal
to be competitively priced in the
market, .said Hanson. He said the

__plant employees in Wayne are part
DllrSliilliesucce~ofthe-eompany.-

Hanson had many words ofpraise
for the quality of work force. He
explained besides quality of prod-

__u~t,jheworkersaresafetyconscious,
having- woo- i1ieNebraska-Safety
Council's highest honor for safety ,
practices on two occassions.

"THEY ARE great corporate
neighbors," agreed Wayne Mayor
Bob Carhart, who said the city is
fortunate to have a facilityJjkGreat

L~~O~-th~ eG~iefl6i-~-
'company's fifth anniversary in
Wayne last month,· the mayor

(CoDtiDuedrro~l>l!ge U»
weigh~uniUhataUows them to carry
more cargo.

r--- ---EacJrtnmerls1>-UL\fiiJlOiiiii"insu::
.Jat.l:d,"one-piece modules--sides,

floors, doors, fronts and roofs"-be
fore the components are assembled.
l;his sYlltem provides.lIILl!'tdedben
efit for the trucker in that the trailers.
are inexpensive to repair when daJp
aged.

• Value-Added Egg Products

• Refrigerated Products

Easy Egg=-

For 43 years the M.G. Waldbaum~__
Company-has bee-fi leadingagii-·
business in Northeast Nebraska.
Vertical integration from feed
production to marketing finished egg
products has allowed our innovative,
quality conscious company to continue
to grow and expand. With over 1,400
employees in six states, the' M.G.
Waldbaum Company' produces and
processes over 3 billion eggs per year.
We are proud of'dur-employees'

-5tellaI'--reCQl"d-ofpt'oductivi-ty---an-d
servic:e.

Quality and innovation have
helped us grow...

We're committed to continued excellence and growth

Shell Eggs

• Frozen Egg Products

Hard-Cooked_Egg Products
Drie-dEggProducts- -'-

See RILEY'S, Page 6

Brodersen.
In what used to be the lumber

warehouse portion fo the building,
Tompkins and his construction
crew created two new facilities
behind the Cafe.

Opcning in Jan. 1993 was
Riley's Pub. On Feb. 18, 1993
Riley's Convention Center and
Ballroom opened its (Ioors to the
public. ·From--t ..,
Riley's has taken cues from the
public to develop a menu and \
quality of service thaI keep people
coming back.

Riley's Cafe offers unique menu
items foi both lunch and dinner.
The menu ranges from pasta to
steak to seafood and many
interesting and delicious items
liCtween. - -

Racy's Pub is widely known for
its four known for its four kinds of
tap beer served' in frosty mugs,
bottled domestic and foreign beers

Here for the people...to serve the people,

their dcbut is thc Husker Grill 
shaved hickory-smokcd pork,
sauteed sweet onions and Montercy
Jack cheese lightly grilled on whole
wheat bread and served with golden
brown french fries.

Managcment of the hanquet
services. is now being handled by
Loreta Tompkins who has assumed
the duties that were formerly
managcd..hjL.CaroljlU-GcoI.gc, who
left to pursue her tcaching career.

Mrs, Tompkins works closely
with Mike Rittershaus, the kitchen
manager, to assure perfection in
every banquet meal and to help
oversee the slllff for the many
reeeptions held at Riley's. .

The building in which Riley's is
locatea was purchased by Rod
Tompkins -J une 1992. After
extensive remodeling fo the former
"Lumber Company" .restaurant
kitchen and dining drea, Riley's
Cafe opened on August 3, 1993.
Riley's got its name from
Tompkins' grandson, Riley

PEOPLES·
NAlURAL
GAS

Riley's announces changes

Providing clean, safe and consistent service to Northeast Nebraska

Efficient and" cost effective energy.
-2oaMain Street Wayne,N-E 687Si-:QOB8 (.402) 375-1411

Riley's is pleased to afinounce
the addition of two new managers
to its staff.

Taking over as manager of the
Cafe will be Sonya Tompkins.
Sonya is the daughter-in-law of rod
and Lorem Tompkins who is
married to their oldest son, Dana.

Doug Brodersen, facilities
manager, said he expects Sonya's·

.managemenL.and-food service
experience to help develop the
excellent staff.

"We are also planning for
increased volume as more peoplc
try the- new and-exciting menu·
items here at the Care," continued
Brodersen. "We also hope to
increase our crowds as we have
taken steps to provide faster lunch
service;

In addition to favorite men-u
items such as "World's Best" prime'
rib, the menu at Riley's has
recently been expanded with new
and interesting items.

Among the new items making

/
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we are redoubling our efforts to gr~
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gwith Wayne•
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As -Wayne-County-'s largest· industrial..employer,
,

Great Dane is proud to be involved in the growth and
expansion of the region~The key factor in our success -. ..
in the five years we have been in Wayne, has been the

. - -

dedication of our workers to quality and productivity.
'Thl~ renowned Northeast Nebraska work ethic and

commitment of our workers to quality-have permitted:our
high tech, Super Seal Trailer to capture an ever increasing

share of the market. This situation, happily, has forced us to
~ _ e!l!..~l!d our~Iant in ~W1U'nea~~~dd90 new jobs in-- ~ --,--to---t

~··_··__·---------Jan-uary.--We-also appreeiate--the--eooperatiotrof1lre-

community in ensuring and assisting the growth opp
or ,ay our fifth anniv£;
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I

the 142 workers

who havebeen

faithful employees

of the Wayne plant

for five years or more.

, ....,.,.,.,. ...' .. T

'ortunities
,

,OW and improve with this great community.

---~ ---------

-I

I
I

. I
- 1

1

i. Qualit·v is our .product. b ,-

.-,---,-,---.-------...:-,--.------- J.------------_ '~-4 ' .-:- --",-. --------~--.--.".----,- .--~---;-!

I

1200 N. Centennial Road, Wayne, Nebraska 68787

• W.I.N.G.S .•
W.I.N.G.S. (Wayne Improvement aNd Growth Suggestions) is our
employee suggestion program which helps the Wayne plant grow.
Employees are honored for every suggestion used.
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Making machine parts/.equipment .. .

Manufacturer wins bids withhighOt~dhgem"
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"We>buy :all of our steel by the

Iruck 10ao;" Madsen said. "We pur
chase from mills and warchouse fa
cTiliies usuaIly -throughout the
midwest including Nucor,in Nor
folk."

By having DV Induslries in our
area, the economy is slrengthened
through jobs and by purchasing
materials such as steel from Nor
folk when pos.sible.

The windo.w can with stand fire
fqr up to three quarters of an hour
which is a safety feature that draws
interest. DV Industries has proven

.they have the.. technological know-,
how to make what. ever part is',
needed that involves working with .
steel which is a major reason why
they are continually awarded con
tract bids from the federal govern
ment.

of the sarne part. VonSeggern said
she reccives a tablet every day that
has a list of jobs in it, to bc bid on
called the Commerce Business
Daily. "I look through it and pick
out what we specialize in and sub
mit bids," she said. "DV is expand
ing operations to more outside areas
bllt our numbernne·priorityisstill
the U.S. Postal Service."

The only part of DV Industries
that isn't built on contract is the
Fyre-Tec windows. ''These windows
are used where city codes mandate,"
VonSeggern said. "A lot of high
rises have them as well as relro fit
buildings."

These jobs are not bid but have
distributors throughout the country
selling them. "It's really taken off,"
VonSeggern said. "There's roore of
a need for them than there used to
be."

Banker likes area
Farmers and Merchants SLate tees to enable the new Wayne Care

-=.F~---IBhlllmlk-PrcsidentTinrKctlersay~ellterplojeclr~~-'

of the things he likcs most about rather than through big city lenders.
Northeast Nebraska, besides The federal procedures required a
excellent phea,ant hunting and great lot of extra paperwork and legwork
golf courses, is the pride people and many huddles had to be jumped,
show in their communities and but now with the project well under
their progressive attitude. construction and looking great,

Keller who moved 10 W"yne in Keller said tbe extra effort .vas north
1990 as president of the newly char- itto see such a nice new-improve"
tered commercial full-service state ment going up in our community.
bank, said he has been pleased by the "We have a firm commitment to
"positive interaction between agri- providing the financial ~ervices

culture, business, industry, educa- needed to he~'p the c.ommuDlty grow
tion and private citizens." He said and prosper, hesald.
this leads to community pride and Keller has eight employees in his
progressive attitudes throughout the bank.
area. He said he is excited about the

The cooperative atlitude in the growth and development cu.rrently
community was part of the reason tak10g place 10 busmess, service and
Keller worked so hard in the last two enhancement of the quahty of hfe III

years to obtain federal loan guaran- the community.

ANOTHER HIGHLY technologically oriented piece of equipement is the Robotic Weld
ers which this employee is working with. The automatic welder is programmed and then
welds assembly parts together in sequential order.

and west coast," Madsen said. "We
are centrally located here in the
midwest."

A lot of the contracts that DV
Industries works on, are large con
tracts that call for tens of thousand~-

people .according ICY tront office KaiYRahri'oversceinheopera~'

specialist Lori Peterscn,. "Pender's tion of the laser machinery and he's
shop employs .about.tWo'thirds of also inchargc of programminlrtlfc

Therds a wide variety of indus- those while Wayne's shop (the for- machine to any pim that DV Indus
try in and arolJndlbe.dt~{)£Wayne--'-e.tllel"-Broyhill-Bttilding1-employs the trks IlcednQ-comptme'aJob::WFiiCfi
and among· them is DV Industries rest," Peters'en said. requires the usc of the laser.
with plants in Pender and Wayne. . B~sides VonSeggern, the board "Kary was the first person to use

-DV Industries has been in of directors consist of Bob thc machine," .Madsen said.'
operation since 1984 ami ass9rQing Dehrlllllll..o.~eretary-lfejlSurefaml_-"li=u . _. '1 _

to presTIlent ·Joanne VonS-eggerri,' Mike Burns, general manager. The lasers, he is also the instructor for
the primary operation of the indus- Pender plant is located on the south other employees."
try is contracting with the federal edge of town off highway 9 while "It's not a complicated system,"
government in the area of the U.S. the Wayne plant is located on East Rahn said. "It usually takes an em-
Postal Service. Highway 35. ployee a couple weeks before they

':We actually have three differcnt can run the machine on their own
locations," Madsen said. "We have even though the learning process of
DV Industries in Pender which is what the machine can do goes on
our contract shop and fabrication for a much longer time."
facility, the DV Industries in VONSEGGERN SAYS she
Wayne which is the assembly and first became involved with govern
fabrication facility and we have the ment contracting when she was
Fyre-Tec Inc. in Wayne, in which with Dohrman manufacturing in
we mailufacture fire-rated windows." Emerson along with Bob Dohrman.
Madselfsail\'IWryre-Teclm::-;-is-a "We were-maTnry-iilarm ma-'
subsidiary of DV Industries. chinery manufacturer but we dab-

The quality workmanship at DV bled in government contracting,"
Industries blends a mix of VonSeggern said. "When the farm
yesteryear with the punching, cut- market went sour in the early 80's
ting and sLamping of metal in pro- we started looking for other avenues
cessing miscellaneous steel to some and DV Industries was formed from
of the most high tech machines on that."
the roarket. VonSegg0rn said DV Industries

"We have purchased one of the has even worked for the Department
most highly technologicalized <:>f Defens,c when they worked. on
pieces of e.quipment in this area," . Army tank command. One of the
Madsen said, '~with"thC"PRC Laser advantages of having a plant like
Cut. This machine cuts steel, DV Industries in Pender and Wayne
wood, plastic, etc., with laser-a according to Madsen, is they are the
cost effective system because it only plants in the midwest. "Most
eliminates secondary operations." . of our competition is on the east

LYNN JOHNSON of DV Industries in Pender, works with the PRC Laser Cut Machine, one of the most highly techno
logically oriented pieces of equipment you'll find anywhere. The laser cutting machine can cut steel, wood or plasti\:
by use of laser. It is a cost effective way of cutting materials because it eliminates secondary operations.

. By- K'evin.·-Peterson""-
Of the Herald

"We are a contract manufacturer
and job shop," VnnSeggem said.
"We work primarily with the U.S.
Postal Service by making. mail
baskets and mail carts along with
other various miscellaneous items
for post offices acrOSS the United
States."

VonSeggern says DV Industries.
mas-on· cnntractsdirectly from

Washington, D.C. and in turn, ship
the finished product of what they
ate making to different locations
across the country according to the
contract

Working for the U.S. Postal
Service i.sn't the only thing D.V.
Industries dwells in according to
purchasing agent Penny Madsen.
"We make a lot of different parts for
compani~s ranging from cookie
racks for assembly lines to bridge
stakes to hold floating bridges,"
Madsen said.

The two plants in Pender and
Wayne employ approximately 85

Marketgrowing for unique Wayne product

We never forgel the families
who come to us are at a difTicull
lime in their lives.

everything including some of the
machinery needed to manufacturer
the units in maSs quantities. They
started out building the units in the
Mine Shaft mall.

Several selling points of the
Wayne produced units which are
made from heavy PVC pipe mate
rial are their durability and their

' .. flexibility to handle any or all utility
hookups.

"Believe it or not, right now there's
nothing out there like this," said
company president Nick Sieler.
"That's what makes utili-pole soeasy
to sell."

IN Tf!E DEVELOPMENT of
the product, the Sielers had to invent

Florida.
Other orders have come in since

Merle Iras taken to the road nearly
full time in marketing the practical
product. They developers remain
excited about the popularity of their
products, citing a recent order from
the National Parks Service for Utili- _
poles to be installed in new develop
ments at Agate Fossil Beds National
Monument in western Nebraska.

... 1idition,
Call,375-2600
~
~~~~~-

Riley's---,-~--""---

nas equipped with utili-poles RV
owners can pull up to the space and
hook up to the pole for everything
from sewer to tlug light. Depending
on how the RV park wants them
configured, utili-poles can include
electrical (metered or unmetered),
sew.er, waw, phone, cable televi
sion, and a bug or security light.

Just a year ago, the company re
ceived its first major order, to build
over 500 ot the poles which have a
list price of$285 for a large new RV
park which was being constructed in

TilE IDEA FOR the product be-
(continued from pl\ge 3) dance lIoor and a stage for bands. gan as a drawing OR a napkin, ex-
as well as mixed· drinks are also concerts and theater cVCl1L'. plains Nick of his father's brain-
served in the Riley's !ltmosphere. Riley's also books nationally- child, but since that time, the family

The 8,000 square feet of known recording artists as well as has discovered it actually works, the
Riley's Convention Center is the local bands for.concerL' and dances.' invention is patentable and there are
perfect place ror banquets and . Whlle buslllesshas been good at people who want to buy them.
receptions.--rhcTaCiTITy ..~ffcrs --RTley's.~ampkms:allantnTaff ·'PrmclpaTSili'ffie'corPoraTIOn
seating Jor up to 440, a full-size· ----TOOK forward to an even better year fOrmed to-develop aiilCmanufacture
.. -----..-- . ----'in-t994asLhc"ci!yor-way;'n~e"-ca~n~d-;'th~e-'p~r~oTductaTe-al! friend~-3iid rela-

.. c'Wayne StatcC<?llege continue to tivcs said Nick Sieler.
Order extra copies grow. Theuifli~P,()lesareinuseincarnp- ;'

ot the great Riley's is looking forward to grounds in New Mexico, California,
NOrih~a_st Nebraska is using its new volleyball court next Arizona, Colorado, Utah, Nevada,

..A' A summer. A volleyball league will Texas and Horida.=,..O,'DwoftAy be formed and area businesses are One of the units has also been
. ---encouraged to sponsor tearns. . installed;" the Li<>ns Club P.rrk by

&!so9.flJIle_l!rawil1/tboard for theWlI)'ne.municiJlal airport..
iiley's are improvements. to the ".w~'re really pleased with the '
Convention Center. expanding the- .resj!onseand'as excited as can be,"
dance floor will be top priority, said -Nick. :
while stage curtains and. additional His father .agrees that the young
stage lighting are in the works. . company shows great promise. ..

multiple utility hookup locations in
most recreational vehicle (RV)
p3!ks, Merle· Sieler's idea was to
merge all the services into one easy
to access unit.

tN CAMPGROUNDS or mari-

Merle Sieler,the tinn has only been
operating about a year but has al
ready developed a national market
for its handy accessory for recre
ational vehicle parks,.eampgrounds
and -marinas.

Borne of a friend's concern about

It is nQt-easy.:.

They expecl a lol from
uS".!JTfd~l'fl'edet:ermiCled .l.Q..
med their expeclalions.

Wayne seems to. have an afrmity
for industrial entrepreneurs who dis
cover product needs and set about io
fill them.

Thfl-t description fits a relatively
new manufacturing concern in the
city--Utili-Pole. Owned by Nick·and

Schumacher
Fune'ral Home Inc.

'30Zt!ncoln StreetWayne 375-3100
~--4-~--W<:I¥··ne."witlSiCle.2Camllk;i.aure

steve and Donna Schumacher
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CHRIS KING is the Operations and Facili.ties Marager. at
the First National Omaha-Service Center m Wayne. Kmg
says the Service Center runs three shifts a day, six days a
week. The Service Center is one of the lar~est employers
of Wayne State College Students on a part lime baSIS.

r: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, Interested inFor more Infonnatlon write or call . W ?
I I Locating III ayne
I Wayne Industries I -Ideal setttng for small company
I ----- -------- I-~~~v~=~tswork_eth!~_."
I .\V!l~e.hNebraska-681~7 .. r~_'COllegefuwn--
I DSend Facts DSend Prome Deall I -Quallty of_life Issecond.1O none

I Nanie I Wayne
I Company I Industries

Glly/Slate/Zlp I The Econorci8~oK~s~ ofW.yne
I I I Wayne. NE68787Ll'~o~e... ... _ ... ....... _ .J 402-375"2240

35 Years of Growth
1958 -1993

,

Wayne Ind~stries has a long history of accomplish
ments in assisting the·development of Wayne.

A continued and steady effort will insure the long term
growth of the community industrial base.

1993Activities inclucf.e:
.lDirect mail campaign to Minnesota

businesses
.lHelp implement DV Industries purchase of

I the old Broyhill b'uilding
.lProvided-start-up capitaJ for Heritage

Industries Surround Systems through
revolving loan fund

.lPromotional trip to Savannah, Georgia to
visit with the officials from Great Dane

The quality of life in Northeast Nebraska and the
cooperative attitude between community and business
leaders and government entities are advantages of the
Northeast Nebraska area,

''We can
generate up to
a million calls

a month..."

partment.
"Basically. what we do in Wayne

is attempt to get people from all
over the country to apply for a visa
or mastercard from First National
Omaha." King said. "We have
telemarketing that covers the whole

spcctrum of the United States. not
just on the local level."

King says the business runs
three different shifts. six days a
week. "One of the things. 1 think

--. wc're real proud of. is the fact we
hire so many Wayne State College
students which gives them an op
portunity for a good part-time job."

King saia. "The vast majority of country in a matter of seconds. Omaha for the summer between
our telemarketers are college' stu- "We can generate up to a million their junior and senior year for an
dents and even if tltey carry a full pltene-eal&oUl-of our WaynG-offiG€ _-inter~ljh-UiJon-g<aduat~on from-

. load of classes, we find'a'way' to a month," King said. "That is college we hire them."
work around therr.scl)edu.le .if.they pretty high tec.h. . Ring-Said..hc's..Yery plei!-'>e<:! with

-are willing to work" In the Collections Department. the growth and success of.the..Ser-
Shelley Schuttler is the manager 80 full-time people are trained to vice Center in Wayne and is very

of the Telemarketing Department call and arrange for payments on happy wi~.the community as a
which has up to 80 sales reps mak- visa's and masterc'ards. whole.. >.' '.,'
ing phone calls. "We target state by In the third department. Data' "The Wayne- community and
staLe areas when we telemarket." Automation. there are six full~time Wayne State College has received
King said, "The sales reps do all of . wor"~[s_headcdbyJanetl Scardino. our operation with open arms."
the cold calling in an attempt to· gel' This department works with various King said. "We have a very good
more of First National Omaha's software and seeks ways to simplify relationship with both and believe 'i(
credit cards out." the method of gelling a hold of that is very important to maintain." ~

King said Wayne was a prime households all over the country via There is a Service Centcr shop ()
location for Ihe .Service Centcr be- computer. that is similar to Wayne's.ill Yank- I;'
cause Wayne has the technological As a special sidelight to this de- ton. S.D.. which employs about ;\
capabilitiesth3t rate with any other partment. three of the six full-time '130 pcopleinthree departl)lents and ~
in the country. "We're assophisti- employees are Wayne State g~3du- there is a telemarketing center in' t:
cated as you can get here." King ates which is attributed partially to Kearney which employs approxi- . !i
said. "The State of Nebraska has the intern program which First Na- mately 80 people. '/
expanded its fiber optic network and tional Omaha-Service Center pro- King said he is. pleased with the ~

. -Waynehas.tied-into.it.which-allev."'s~..."*if1lee,,.s.~- quamy of employees that are hired j
for high speed digital equi~nt." "Each year we get two interns in Wayneand.js...contil111alI¥-im.~---

- mg said with the expanded from Wayne Slate College who pressed with the applicants. "There !
fiber optic network that sales reps majoring in computer science." is something to be said about that P-

are able to call anywhere in the King said. "Then. we send lhem to midwest work ethic." King said. ~

,!

~

Rod.Tompkins

The business Industry in Wayne
got quite' a boost in December of
1989 when First National Omaha-

By Mary Heng
World-Herald Correspondent
(reprinted with permission)

PATRICIA LAMB of First National Omaha.Service Center is one of nearly 90 te.lemar
keting sales representatives. The Wayne based Service Center has been opened for
nearly four years and has grown from six employees to approximate~ 200.

Heritage in Wayne-leads--
world ATM kiosk m.arket

By Kevin Peterson Service Center open~d its doors on status of emplo)'i~lL.n_early 200 _nearl)'_~llI!:!ime\\'-orkeriwholOC-----,-.
----illJbeBeraJd---------513-MaitrStreet:---- - --poop1e;---.- . weekly h~urs runge anywhere from

ehris-Kmg. operations offIcer "We had Just- Slxpeople--em- --n-to.20,
and facility manager has seen the ployed for the first couple of . Kmg says lheOmaha. bused Ser-·
establishment grow from the orig- months." King said. "Now. we vIce Center has three dIfferent de
nial six members, to its present employ 120 full-time people and parments inclUding the Collections

, Data Automation De-

_ ~pany as a. modular home builder 15 '
years ago.

"I came out of the wood indus
try. so it was all new to me," he
said. "But if they're going to set
them outside. they need a building
around mem."

DIVERSIFYING into kiosk
sales wa~ forced in part by the farm'
crisis of lhe early andmid-1980s.

Modular homes are popular in·
smaller communities that are less
likely to have local home construc
tion companies. he said, The same
rural towns were hit hard by the
agricultural d()wn.s~ing. ..._

Tompl>ins had braced to weather
the 1980s storm by CUlling staff

Bank customers in Hong Kong are shown using an ATM kiosk
manufactul"edin.Wayne by Heritage Industries.

makes about 100 homes, 20 com- the ATM housings. Five years ago,
mercial buildings' and 200 teller he exhibited a kiosk at an interna
kiosks a year. he said. tional show on electronic banking

Prices ranges ~egin a.t $.85.000 and sales took off. •
for a commerCial bUlldmg or "We're in the middle of Ne
$55.000 for a home and range from braska. arid this is an export market
$9.000 to $18.000 for an ATM if you think about it. We're the
kiosk. longes~way from the markets.· but

BOTH COMMERC.IAL we're the best and we're the largest."
properties and homes roll down a . The Hne offers a diversity that
huge assembly line in Heritage's Tompkins said is critical to stabil
56.000-square-foot factory in ity during waffling economies.
Wayne. Fourteen feet is 3 common partly because the three main prod
width for the modular pieces. and ucts take the COmpany into different
thrlength varies. A home usually. geographical areas of the country.
requu:es two pods and a commercial HER I TAG E 'S homes eon-
bUlldmg four. or f,ve, TompklOs. II II' th M'd" t

'd tlOue to se we In e I wes
sat By the. time th pieces arrive at and Rocky Mountain regions. and
the building site. the company's 95 when floodmg 10 Iowa closed off
employees have installed everything sales t.\1ere. the, compa?y pushed
from refrigerated cases and cash harder m C?lorado. he s.md.

. .. ' TellJlr kIosks arc shIpped acrossregIsters. for convenIence stores. to h U' d S . H K
carpeting for banks and homes. t. e . nile tates, m ong ong

"People who go to this bank and 10 New Zealand. although the
don't know where it was built," he bulk of the. sales are -on t~e East
said. "It has the same bricks and Coast and m Texas: he ~al~. The
carpeting -tll.'ltpeople..have·alway"·,..·..market.!or-c0nu.ncrclal.bUlldmgs-ls-

ed~' largely 10 the MIdwest.
members when Omaha's Commer' us AT THE SITE, the compo- To furthe~ di~ersify. th~ co,m-
cial Federal Savings ,and Loan - nents are'lowered' with a. crane. pany IS pUShl~g. mto another ATM
now Commercial Federal Bank - pieced together. and the outside mar~et. ~e smd. an~ WIll sO~Jn m-

asked him to build a branch build- brick or siding is attached .. One . troduce· surrou~ds. an all-m-one
ing in Lincoln. brunch for FirsTier Bank in Kearney weath.er-proof. fiberglass U?1l that

"At first we turned it down be- was completed start-to-finish in eontams bankmg electr?nIcs and
cause it wasn't ailouse." he said. nIne weeks including assembly- hghtedpanels, The UnIt IS pbpular

But Commd~cial Federal's Om- line and site·time. he said. in malls. ai~orts and shoppinl'
',../ aha...I:epreseutallye.To.m.Webster. Bad weather docsn'timpede the centers. hesa\{!;

.....il'l.Slli.tw.··lI!l<l~~fi.l<!.glLb!lill··".<!.... ..-building-prOcess;arri:Jhpotl1jntrfac'-'-TOMpKINi-decHned ",to'eSi:i~-'
$300.000 bUlldmg m IlS faetorYi~ tor in a summerof.rains.hO"said. mate growth; but s,aid. he expects
Wayne and transported,t to L and carpenters an: patd standardJull- . the surroUljdsales wIll ()vertake
coin. . time -wages instead ofcontractor )Detal kiosks and further stabili.ze

COMMERCIAL Federal came rates. . _. '. the company's product mix lIway,,:
back for several more branches. "It's eusier and more efficient to from construction affected by inter
Tompkins said. and also. requested build it at the factory .andtransfer it est nites and regional economies.
im enclosure for an automatic teller to the site." Tomp,kins said. Teller enclosures can be shipped
mll.clline; t!tcn.c:c>lIsi~.ering 'some- "Especially :on 'eoll\mereial jobs. anywhere in the worl<i.he said.
tiling of an innovation. time is money." '. The unplanned lalmeh inio the

"----Heritagehad'stumbled upon two At first Tompkins view~d the ATM business came largely from
new markets. ATMbusiness as outside the com- referrals and. he said•..luek. '

To\lily, the firm's $7,5 million pany'snormal business. "Good .. things happen to. me all
in annual sales is divided into ,BUT HE gradually, inVested in the time,"·Tompkinssaid. 'Tmthe
nearly equaI thirds: modular homes. metalworking maeltilldry and pur- only modular· hotjtebuilder who

modUlar commercial buildings .and· chased a l.4milli.Q.!LBI.U.Iui-nace.~.thOse.high-interestrates'or-'~====:_Fb:::;:_::o;;;:===============;:=========::t;J-'-'.:nunloOI:::A'ThLe!l<1QlLt!I.~;:"l'~e fUJI1."-to..produee..a..cal'-1ikc-pain!'-fil1ishc!}.n-~the-1980s.~-------_.~--~-
\" ..... .••• i

1
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A thirst for fast cash helped one
Nebraska builder get off the roller
couster ride of home construction.

Even when they're not buying
new homes. consumers are heavy
hitters at the cash machines. said
Rod Tompkins, president of Her
itage Industries of Wayne.

The company is the nation's
1----Ia1'f!<'Sl--buildcr "rout4OOr..euciosures-

for automatic teller machines,
building about 200 a year for $2
million in sales.

In a way. the company's venture
into the metal kiosks that protcct 
outdoor ATMs is a 'surprise" said
Tom kins who founde h
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The Oldest Bank In Wayne County
Serving Northeast' Nebraska

For 108 Years

1885 1900 '?'Of.
- .

Weare proud of our heritage.of banking, since 1885, The First
National Bank has been meeting the financial needs of the people
of Northeast Nebraska. As the area has grown and prospered so
has the bank. We are proud to have played a leadership roll in the
'growth of Wayne and the surrounding area. But that's not NEW 
that has been our goal for 108 years. As is said...

The More Things Change -The More They Stay The Same.
.------"--------,'~--'---~---'--<- ..~-~ "- ---+-----.,._-~

Back row L to R: Lorna Loberg, Bill Dickey, Bob Reeg, Steve McLagan, Rod Hunke, Steve Muir, Gary Boehle and Janet Kniesche
Front row L to R: Norma Backstrom, Chanelle Glaser, Lori Schuett, Lois Jech,Sue Jammer, Jan Gamble, Jackie Nicholson and Paula
Schwarten '
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o A FULL SERVICE
INSURANCE AGENCY

o A FULL SERVICE
"INVESTMENTCENTER

o BUSINESS OPERATING
LOANS

o SAFE DEPOSIT BONDS

o MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS

DRIVE;;IN
703 rdaiJ:~ 375·3002

OFFERING

o RESIDENTIAL REAL
ESTATE MORTGAGES

o COMMERCIAL REAL'
ESTATE MORTGAGES._., ----_. -". -_. ,-

o FARM OPERATING LOANS

o ~OME EQUITY LOANS

o CD's

o SAVINGS BONDS

- I",

WE ARE -YOUR 'FULL SE,RVICEFINANCIAL CENTER

--'-2ATM:,:iO--;tio;;'s'-"~'7th'&Main. ,C-WayneState-- dent.Center
MEMBER FDIC ~"---~--~-l--

MAIN-BANK ..,
301 Main 375:2525

o CHECKING ACCOUNT

o SAVINGS ACCOUNT

o AUTO LOANS

-'0 FARM REAL E'S'TATE"
LOANS

o SBALOANS

o ATM 24 HR. BANKING
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SHURFINE l1li'£11

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

";';__ ';i',i",,;:-(:',',';'; ,.<" 0-es49

PRICES EFFECTIVE
NOVEMBER 16 - 25, 1993 L-- ----'

BATHROOM TISSUE

¢
WITH

COUPON..

PILLSBUR-YFLOUR
5 LB. BAG
""--~--~

8¢

4
SHURFINE
GELATIN

303 CAN

3

At Pac 'N' Save in Wayne we are PROUD of our continuing
effort tobringyouthe10westPRICES andthebestQUALITY

---PR()DUCTS.,_~plus_Qur PEOPLE have no QUALMS about
PROVlDING QUAINT, old fashioned service. For a QUICK
_trip or a week's worth of groceries, remember, you can't
QUIBBLE with Pac "N' Save for value.

I We always watch our piS and Q's at Pac 'N' Save

-.
----_._----
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Community specialist. praise-s Wayne progress

Quilting fun
Quilters at the ":'ayn~ S.enior Citizen Center are shown nearing completing of a handmade quilt. The group hand quilts
several ~f th~ pnzed helr~ooms every year. The quilters, from left;are, Mary Hansen. Irene Reiboldt. Meta Westerman
and ElSie Halley. They said a lot of visiting and slories get told around the quilting table.

The center is partially funded by
the Northeast Nebraska Area
Agency on Aging. The budget is
made up of 25 percent city funds.
25 percent state funds and 50 per
cent federal funds.

Janssen said 250 people use the
van, 250 use the center and an addi
tional 50 citizens take meals~
wheels.

One of the major activities at the
center is quilting. If a member of
the communitlY brings a quill al
ready put together, the ladies will
quill and bind the quill

"Some of the best stories I have
heard in my life have been told at
the Senior Center around a quilt,"
Janssen said. Since March 1991,
the women have completed 55
quills.

In the 13 years since Janssen has
been at the center, she has wi t
nessed some changes.

First, she said there has been in·
- crcasedjJarticipatlon in the-cenler.
The van has doubled the amount of
miles it travels. It currently travels
700-900 miles per month. Also.
she has noticed people working
longer and traveling more due to
increased healthiness, so they don't
come to the center as young.

"Senior centers are the best thing
that can happen to a retired person.
I know what loneliness can do to a
person. But, at the Senior ceQt,r
there is fricndship, fun, hospitality,
whatever they arc looking for. They
have the-Ghoiee to come and quilt,
play cards or just eat and thaI's what
life should be, a series of choices,"
Janssen said.

CLARK EXPLAINED that
START is a self-help program

goals arc identified and a sub-committees have obviously worked on through revision of the because "if anything is going to
concentrated effort is made to been hard at work. community's reSlTictive zoning and happen in a community it is going
achieve them. subdivision regulations, he said. to have to happen because of people

Clark told the group of 33 CHIEF AMONG the START Clark said he was delighted that in the community."
Wayne leaders who gathered for the accomplishments would be the the original START organization in Among the key needs identified
jump start to review ground breaking April 16 for the Wayne has stayed together and is this time around includcs:
accomplishments since START and new Day Care Center. He said other still active more than three years ·Development of a community-
identify new goals. He said the needs identified earlier had bcen or later. He said Wayne's record is wide calendar
community was not in as great a were being accomplished. Need for unique among the two dozen or so • Fo s te r i ngin te r -I 0 c a I
need as many other communities in a community meeting place was communities he has implemented cooperation between governments
Nebraska. one of those needs he said. "And-- START programs in across and sch00Iswitil--an eye toward

"I'm not sure you really need look-what has been done," he said Nebraska. shared curricula and services
'jump starting'," he said "You arc waving a hand around the group's "Wayne has always been one of through interactive television and
makinglantaslic progress." ...IOCCJ.ing_silc..aLRi1cy's-Coll-VentiOH---tlll1·-top-comnrunitics," he -said:------ --other-tee/lflolagie",--
-~He-saitl-muelt-pr-egress-kas-been--CClllgr. - -- - _ _ _'Qevelopme"..t.~_affordable

made on the original five goal areaS Need for additional housing,
established by the committee and identified three years ago was being See START, Page 6E

Interaction. participation, fun
and friendship are being offered by
the Senior Citizens- Center in
Wayne.

The center is entering it's 25th
__~year::ltwasopenOO111lyl ;'---

1969. In the past 25 years many
improvements have been made.

Some of the programs that the
center offers includes congregate
noon meals Monday through Fri
day. health clinics once a month on
issues such as blood pressure,
nutrition. stroke and arthritis and
Bible study.

The health clinics are offered at,
no cost to the seniors. They have a
lunch and learn program with a di
etician who helps them understand
nuttition.

In addition. several evening
meals are offered. The center has
pancak.e_~.J!!'I], birthday_Q.lIlties
fish fries and potluck suppers.

The Wayne center also sponsors
card parties with the Pilger and
Laurel Senior Centers.

Georgia Janssen. Director of the
Senior Center. has been with the
center for 13 years. Janssen lives
with her husband nine miles west
of Wayne. They have three grown
children and three grandchildren.
Janssen worked in various
manufacturing plants prior to com
ing to the center by first driving thc
van when it was offered in 1979.
~nter's vanis open to the
community to use Monday through
friday from9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
van is partially funded by the De
partment of Roads. The van is not
only used by seniors. but also
preschool and school age students.
Also. somev(suallyand -physically
impaired college students make use
of the van since it is handicap ac-
cessible. Wayne is talked about all over

The center provides meals on the state as a community which
wheels for seniors who have diffi- should be emulated, according to
culty leaving their home. Ja.,ssen Ray Clark. specialist with UNO
estimates 50 people take advantage Center for Public Affairs.
of this service. The congregate Clark was in Wayne this
meals served at the center are catered summer to lead a day-long meeting
by the Providence Medical Center. of the community's S.T.A.R.T.
Janssen estimates 40 seniors enjoy (Strategic Planning and Resource
this service daily Monday through Targeting) organization. Begun
Friday. three years ago the reunion meeting

"The· senior center is a great this year was called a "Jump Start"
volunteer association becausc that by leader Jennifer Phelps.
is what it takes to n!lLa_~cnior <.:.e&..... \Vayne was one of the first
ter. We havelOhavevoJiiiitccis communities- in-- the state-to-
serving meals in the kitchen and to imple,:"ent strategic. planning in
deliver the meals." Janssen said. 1989 m whIch speCIfIC defmable

___~Lea--J.-_CaUwun-"

Ofthe Hernld

The young at heart
have a chance to

choose at the
Wayne Care Centre

Community.

From the nursing facility to assisted living units to
retirement apartments, this new community will have a
variety of options and services available to suit
'everyone's special needs.

The close-knit family at Wayne Care Centre creates
the true senseof secwjty as well as self-worth, dignity,
and respect. Wnyne Care Centre staff cares about their
residents and our caring maJ<,es the difference.
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offer the flexibility of creating a personalized Hving ..fI < • . !If! . ).-';:'/'
space. These rooms well exceed the typIcal-SIZe In addition to meeting the emotIonal and physical .' f,.... 'f."'N.:1-
standards. .., _. needs of each resident, the spiritual needs have noLgone . • .,.,. " -

The h,ome-Iike atmasl'here-extends to the outdoors unnoticed. An attractive Chapel will provide the setting
and t~e gorgeous fence-m courtyard w~ere only for a variety of gatherings for all faiths.
sunshme and a safe enVIronment prevail. The assisted living units will help create the perfect

A large, fully-equipped therapJ;"room pro~ides the. compliment.to both the nursing facility and retirement
necessa':Y space to promote quahty restorat,,~e, phySIcal, apartments. Assisted living units are totally
occupahona! and speech therapy. ~n exten~lve self-Contained with varying degrees of assistance
empha.slS WIll ~ ~Ia.ced on promot.mg the highest obtainable. Because caregivers are always available, the
patenhal of allmdiVlduals who reSIde at Wayne Care environment will promote safety while allowing
Centre. continued independence.

-~~~--~~-~----_.
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,WA~YNE CARE CENTRE
C-OMMUNITY

,"Where Caring Makes The Difference "
Phone: 402".375-1922

TTD: Relay System (800) 833~7352

Patient
admissions,
room
assignments
andp"tient
services are
proVided
with<>ul regard
to race/color, _~

national origin,
handicap or age. .
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Med-ical-6enter insures health care for all
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"OF COURSE, our number
one concern is keeping people
healthy and curing the sick. But as
a business, we are concerned that
the hospital "femains a viable
community resource," said Thomas.

"For health care, as with any
other business, it benefits-the
community when you 'but
locally:"

"In addition to employing local
people and buying goods in the
area, we also care for the area's
needy," Thomas said. "La't year the
hospital donated over $60,000 in
unreimbursed care for the poor and
incurred $59,000 in bad debts.AS IN WAYNE, Thomas

said hospitals arc among the largest
employers in most Nebraska towns.

The 94 members of the Nebraska
Hospital Association (NHA)
employe over 31,000 people across
the state, with a combined payroll
of over half a billion dollars.

Thomas said Nebniska's
hospitals-provide an additional $600
million to the state's economy for
goods and services purchased.

people think about the hospital as a
provider of quality health care, but
it also is important to remember
that we arc a big part of the
business community."

With 80 employees and a payroll
of $1,300,000, Providence Medical
Center Administrator Marcile
Thomas says the hospital is one of
Wayne County's largest employers
and has a significant impact on the
area's economy.

By providing $3,000,000 in
payroll and purchases, Thomas
added that Providence Medical
Center injected over $2,900,000
into Wayne's economy last year,
including approximately
$2,300,000 in goods and services
purchased in the area.

"Our hospital has an incredible
economic impact on the Wayne
an"a," said Thomas. "It is good that

Center has economic impact

Karlene Meyer, RN, demonstrates arterial doppler equipment which is used to diagnose
blood clots. Kris Giese, ASCI' Registered technologist is shown with the hematologyy
machine that does complete blood profiles.

to lead healthier lives. Preventative
medicine is important in health
care. My goal is to someday bring
national recognition to Wayne as
the healthiest, most physically fit
community in the _nation," said
Thomas.

Thomas has been employed by
the hospital for 28 years, both at
the old City Hospital and now at
PMC. She began in the medical
records and accounting department,
worked in various areas of the day
to day operations and has been ad
ministrator of PMC since 1977. "I
still consider myself a working ad·
ministrator and not just a CEO,"
said Thomas.

Three Missionary Benedictine
Sisters serve _the hQ.spitillaUhe
present time in the areas of X-ray,
nursing and pastoral care.

Providence Medical Center in Wayne is a new facility that means a great deal to the community. Amid talk about ensuring health
care for all Americans, the administrator here reminds everyone that the church supported hospital never refuses service to anyone
based on their ability to pay. -

the actual cost of pID\liding the ser·
vlce~~=~-_- _

A NUMBER of specialists
provide clinical services to Provi
dence Medical Center. They include
Ear, Nose and Throat, Cardiology,
Urology, Vascular, OB Gynecol
ogy, Orthopedics, Gastroenterol
ogy, Allergy, Oneol~)gy; Opthal
mology, Podiatry, Rheumatology
and Mental Health.

"These clinics bring speciality
services, and medicine close to home
for many people, They fulfill the
needs of those who need services
beyond those the family physicians
wish to perform," said Thomas.

One of the newest additions to
PMC is the Well ness Center, 10

-Caled in the lower level of the hos--, pita!. --- ---- ---

"OUR GOAL is to get people
----~--- --- ---~------j!-----.------------'---~I7----------.

Pam Matthes, RN, director of cardiac rehab and Terri Munter, RN a're' shown demon
strating equipment used to help post heart attack patient's and for testing of cardiac
function. Terri is also director of the Home Health Services.

'AliI know of tomorrow is that "FOR EXAMPLE, Medicare
Providence shall rise before the may pay approximately 30 percent
sun.' of a lab fee and pay 60 perceili ofan

These words greet each person X-ray charge. We must accept these
that enters Providence Medical payments and write off the rest of
Center and with these words comes the charge as uncollectible."
the knowledge that medical care is ---From tiie-projeCiC<1revenuC:
available to everyone, regardless of Providence Medical Center pays out
jlge, race, religion or the ability to approximately $1,350,000 in
pay for needed services. , salaries. "We provide not only an

The present 35 bed hospital was oUlStanding medical facility, but we
buill in 1977 with one half of the also provide jobs.to approximately
funds provided by Wayne and the 80 individuals, whose mOQey goes
surrounding community and one back into the community. We are
half provided by the Missionary one of the larger employers in the
Benedictine Sisters. Wayne community, said Thomas.

In 1988, a wing was added which
re-Iocated several hospital services
and added a large meeting room to
the facility.

THE HOSPITAL is a non
profit urgiilliza.Lio.n_which...operates
on a projected budget of nearly 53.7
million in revenue.

"While this sounds like a huge
figure. we will also have nearly
$700,000, or almost 20 percent of
our budget, worth of write offs this
year," said Marci Thomas,
administrator of PMC.

"This figure represents bad dcblS,
the amount of care not reimbursed
by Medicare and the amount that
patients who qualify receive as free
care," said Thomas.

"The hospital is reimbursed for
_.M"diearJUl.atients based on ,slleeifie

_---..rates dcJcrmincd...fur. e.acll hospital.
These rates are adjusted each year

_--'yut mayor may not be the same as

CARE IS available at all lev
els at PMC. Three cardiac coronary
care rooms arc available as well as
other acute, skilled and interim lev-

PROVIDENCE Medical Cen- cis of tare.
______J!'f is run bya governing bO[lrd wilh __ For:..JI1os"_-",,,o <!<J....~ot _nced_

12 members, five lay persons, six skilled care but wish to be in a su
sisters and the Mother Superior of pervised situation, PMC offers
the Missionary Benedictine Sisters. domiciliary care. "FoY$35 a day

Presently there are approxi- room charge, the patient who isea
mately 80 employees at PMC, in- pable of taking care of himlherself
eluding full and part-time nursing, and getting to and from the dining
clerical and housekeeping persons. room can stay here until they feel

In 1993 nearly 770 people will comfortable going home or to an
be admitted to PMC as inpatients. other facility," said Thomas.
In addition, 6,500 out patient pro- Out patient services arc provided
cedures will be performed at the to these patients as needed but arc
hospital this year. charged sepamtely.

Wayne State College students Cardiac rehabilitation, respira-
also receive medical attention at the tory rehabilitation and physical
hospjtahis pan-ufthc-uriginalconc t-hernpy are available t() help pa
tract negotiations with the state on tients regain strength and resume
whose land the hospital was built. normal lives.

~- ~Q5ten
j _ For the Herald

Hours
7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

7 days a week-
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"mmBob NelSon - ·Manager.
603 Main St. - 375-9982

Large selection of
• sandwiches • pop

• candy • snack items

Stop in and say HI!
at the conveinience store

where your business is appreciated!
Our customers are #1

OfficeColUleetion
Letter Size

9¢ Copies
~ EJlIargememspr Reductions

·Professional Printin,g
·Resumes

.Special' Orders Available

We-carry a large
selection of officF
supplies, produc~s~ and furniture.
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Todays offices are
more productive with
new technology and
products.
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See GOALS, Page 8E

electric distribution and 10. Establish uniform parking
walcr!wa,tewater. policy, including criteria for off-

3. Eslabhsh "dcfincdpolicyior srtcelparking.
permitting vs. razing, II. Negotiate and establish new
expcnditiously, disastcr damagcd agrccmcnt with Wayne Country
buildings. . club. .'fl-

4. Commerce cooperatlvc 1.2. Rev;lew snow removal
planning cffort with partics and ordinancc/policy.'
agcncics having intercst in 13. Review and establish
dcveloping storm water damagc uniform policy for utility service,
control/managcment mca,urcs north including rcsidential vs. non
of thc city. residential, corporatc vs. non-

5. Support the devclopmcnt of a incorporated connections and rate
plan for a multi-purpose structure.
community ccntcr, a library and 14. Study CAD mapping system
senIOr cItIzens center. for utilities, major infrastructure
6. Implement plan for Enhanced and audit requirements.
911 emcrgcncy scmcc. 15. Implement a 'Buddy System'
7. establish standards for and for children in need of assistance.
inspection of, rcntal rcsidential 16. Evaluate a power plant
propertiJ's. . . Gxpansion.

8. Establish CommuDily cablc 17 Examine rcvenue sources, _.
Ielcrision-Com~ ...•-- '!iiCTill1lJig sales-tax, forspecific

9. Establish cntcna for disposal large projects and/or property tax
of Mcdical, Dcntal and Houschold
Hazardous Waste.

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce President Nancy Endicott and Wayne Mayor Bob Carhart
shared a convertible as they greeted the crowds at the Wayne State Band Day parade this fall. The
two are key leaders in the private industry and public sectors of the Wayne economy.

City formulates list
of abitious new goals

i'
Key community leaders
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By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

The number of programs offered
by the City Recreation ml6 Leisure
DePartllteni has also risen from 14

-p[ograms-iri"&9 [020 in '92.
"we-j'eel very fortunate that

"--we'=-beerr'<ib!.e,oTIlre"r" as many
programs, activities, opportunities
etc., ,to our COmmunIty oVer the

--years,"-Zeiss said. "I-don'tknow-~f
any communilies our size that have

Rec program busy
----_._-----~..,......---~---

___--------'--~,----u,.-.-'------"--

thc-resotrrCer,facilities-or"numlJers constructive and wOrth while goals
of programs that we offer to the of the individual participant.
l!cncral 'puhljr Af~~;I1, we- h~vc a Zeiss said he is always looking

1--~----,"J1e-Wa¥n=-RecJ:eatio"-2nd unique opportunity in Wayne which --!m\'ard the imRle1T!entation of new "-::c--,----c~~-
Leisure Department has shown a we arc extremely proud to be a part programs to offer the citizens of
significant increase in the percent- of.". " " ' Wayne. Among the newest pro
ages of those choosing to partici- " Zeiss said b,s philosophy when grams offered in the Recreation and
pate in the many different programs It comes to City RecreatIOn and Leisure Department arc: Walking
offerea,-"tIuring- th, JlJlstseveral LeIsure seeks to ]J~mote the ~ell for-Exercise' meets fi ve-days<l---

-years. rounded development of boys, glfls, week in the City Auditorium from _
-~_."~ City Recreation and Leisure Co- men and women and to ~eet the 8:30-10:30 a.m. and is open to the Ir

ordinator Jeff Zeiss said last year needs and deswes of all indIVIduals public; Kite Fly; Bus trip to Henry
(1992) saw a lot of growth with It s~rves.. . . Doorly Zoo; Girls 3-6 grade vol-
over 500 mOTe"..jlarticipants in We do thiS by emphaslz~ng ed- leyball; Soccer for first and second
activities from the year before. ucatlOnal as well as ~?tertalnm~nt graders.
--In facr,inLhe,lJlfst four years ;alu"s of-RecFeali~)o, Zelsssmd. Cooed Sand Volleyba,H which

there has" been a huge increase in The vaned aCUvllIes of the dlffer- had approximately 160 participants
total-ll~bers of participants with ent programs conducted by the Rec in its first year of existence in
1053 in ~'lnd 1664 in '92 for a and Leisure Deparunent contrlb~te 1992. "The construction of two
63.2 percent inCreas~. to Increased learmng, better SOCIal new courts at the Softball Complex

adJusunent and ~eed"ed relaxauon for has just been completed recently,"
all participants. Zeiss said

Amo'll( th", Recmation gOj!ls is Renov~tion oH....liddl0 Center
the intent to provide a comprehen- which is a place for fifth through
slve and vaned program of pubhc eighth grade students to come so
recreatIOn acliVllI~S. ser\C1CCS-and cialize together; Baseball Camp--
resources for the clUzens at all age 85 attended from across the area
levels from preschool through se- which turned out to be the largest
mor cllI,;enshlp, In part by the De- cam]) illJ'ie]J[aska. The addition of
partrnent S deSire to prOVide expen- six and seven year old girls to the
ences that arc deSigned to meet softball program is also a recent

implementation.
All of thc new programs listed

____above go handcin=hand with the"al
ready existing programs which in
clude the following: 3-6 grade foot
ball; 3-6 grade basketball; 7-8 grade
basketball; men's basketball; Cooed
volleyball; women's volleyball;
Golf for juniors which has seen an
increase of 35 percent in the last An ambitious list of new goals
t\"o years. for the city of Wayne has been

Tennis; Park Recreation; Base- approved by the Wayne City
hall for 6-18 year-olds and Softball Council formulating the list at its
for 6-18 year·olds. "Wc've rcfincd annual retreat earlier in the year.
these areas with some minor Forty new goals for the city-~
changes we fclt would enhancc thc including invcstigation of local
participation levels and allow all option sales tax and keno, a new
those individlT"dls the same community center with library and
opportunitics to participate in as senior center, and new housing
many activities as they dcsire," cfforts--were included in thc list of
Zeiss said. goals. I

Zeiss said that one reason thc Council members formulated thc
City Recreation and Lcisurc Dc- list during their retreat April 16 and
partment is so successful is because 17 and the new goals were read and
of the input from the public. "We approvcd at a public mecting.
welcome the opportunity to hear The goals includc:
comments from anyone rcgarding 1 Year Goals:
concerns, or suggestions for future 1. Establish Housing Incentives
needs of our community or im- with consideration to Housing Loan
provements you would like to scc," Fund, Grants, clcctric hcating

~~"'.",."",·,L incentivcs, Ncw Home Buycr
The City Recreation and Leisurc Education Park land.de.diCaiionll"cl'

--~-..---;-;---;=~--:-~:-~:-:·----~D"'"cp~a"'rfftm"'ejjrbillceIS locatcd-iflthcrc;;:'i-ons.
One of the popular programs in the Wayne City Recreation Northwest corner of Auditorium. 2. Rcvicw Dcpartmcnt head
department is the youth league football. The phone number is 375-4803. positions, including recrcation,

- Nebraska Governor E. Benjamin Nelson
at Grand Opening on April 6, 1993

"Riley's Convention Center is
making a statement about this
community and this region, and
it is a very positive statement."

A view from the upper level in Riley's Cafe.

Enjoying the indoor ;;tio.

-"-Were €xdtedabout the·co~ntin!ljng9pportunityto serye NO~9-st.,

Nebraska-withgreat'faoafor-every taste,popufar-eI1.tertai~urientfor
every ~~, and top1:>_a.l'l.9.11~~(coll.ferenc~ia..<:iJit:iesJorev~ry functi()n.

We are working hard Ito ensure that Riley's continues tobe a "posHive
statemene for the corr:U1:n~nity: '

Pr

Cafe, Pub & Convention Center
South M~in Street. Wayne· 375-3795

\~
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LuncheOJUlndNJghtly_Speci:aJ~
- Fine Family Dining -

Beer ancl Liquor Specials
I'

-~~------El--Toro .
Restaurant, Lounge, & -Package ,store
611 North Valley Drive East,HighwaY,35 379-2636

---~~~-~---~-- -

A Winning Conlbination... _.
.You, VourFrTeriils, anoE'lTorol

Wayne Service Clubs have long been active and involved in community and world service projects.
This year the Rotary Club in Wayne, whose leaders are Marion Arneson, president, and Dan Rose,
past president, was named the top club in the entire ~astern Nebraska and western Iowa district.

Rea' Rotary Winners

I
I
I
I
I
II,
I

·1

move to beautiful new quarters.
.He said the new facility will pro-

Vlde1heoppaitunilyTor-lheWilyne
center to broaden'its regional reach,
attracting people from throughout
Northeast Nebraska for its speeial-~-
ized coordinated therapy and recov-: _

----------------.----- -ery-servireS;---·--------

- The Wayne Care Centre's parent
corporation, Boyle Company, has
made a long lerm commitment to
the community of Wayne by rein
vesting in a new facility here, Presi
dent Bob Conlon has said. He indi
cated the company is excited about
future prospects in Wayne and has
already begun planning and prepa
ration for expansion of the new cen
ler to include independent and as
sisted living units behind the nurs
ing center project.

Boyle's plans call for installation
of 16 apartment units and cottages
for assisted living retirees. No da,te

Construction is proceeding at a rapid pace on tbenew Wayne Care Centre project as contractors has yet been announced.for the start
scr.amble to. ma.ke uptime 10sU!umprecJ!dentedw.eathel"-del~.- of .the assisted living complex.

LICHTY SAID the management,
staff and residents of the Care Cen
ter are excited about the pending

available here.
"With the college continuing to

:grow by leaps and bounds every
year and our city leaders taking a
more aggressive attitude in obtain
ing new, clean industries, my busi
ness can only hope to grow also,"
said Endicott.

He said the emphasis on new
housing developments in Wayne is,
well directed at this time. "If we,

, create all these new jobs for people I

you have to have housing for them)
to live here," he added.

The Pac 'N" Save organization
has slTessed low prices and wide
varieties of products -whictfll'feanS
hundreds of residents from through
out Northeast Nebraska drive to
Wayne to buy groceries and choice
meats at,highly competitive prices,

SPECIALIST

LIVESTOCK HANDLING,
& FEED EQUIPMENT

SUPPLIERS OF CARL S.
AKEY INC. 'FEED

& MATER MIX FEEDS

MILL: 402-585-4848
--':..,-------OFFTCE: 402-58~6r--

CARROL~, NEBRASKA

MANUFACTURING OF
CA......LE, POULTRY & HOG FEED

Pac 'N' Save grocery Store in
Wayne h~enjQ~Jl sixsear re<;Qrd
of growth and service in Wayne.

The storeopened in 1987 in Wayne
as the second in a family owned
chain which is now three Pac 'N'
Save stores. Besides Wayne, the
chain includes stores in Seward,
opened in 1985, and Wahoo, opened
in 1990.

The small chain is owned by Don
and Nancy Endicott, Steveand Linda
Schmidt, Rick and Connie Endicott
and Ted and Kelly Baack.

They have 50 employees at their
store in Wayne.

"We really like the warm and
friendly people in Northeast Ne
braska," said Rick Endicott. He said
he likes the size of Wayne and the
goods, services and opportunities

=====~~~----~~---~--------

START----

----"l'i~~~~'FII~~I--------.---- -

(continued from page 3E) "YOU'VE GOT something
housing in terms of apartments and going here in Wayne that is going
mobile home parks. to pay ofT far into the future," said

'Doing something about the old Clark. He told the group to keep
Geno's building. working to achieve its goals and to

·Landscaping and operational also meet regularly to replan and
fund-raising for the new Day Care revise plans.
Center. He especially commended local

'Continuing to foster START leader Mrs. Phelps forB", --
commullK"!ion iffi<!.....£QQperathm k_eJ'ning the ball mlling. and he Something to get excite
between area government entities, urged the whole community to give

- ---espeeiaHy--en=uragTng--courrry-hcr-and the -resr-uf----mc-sJARr -- People in-Wayne this fall haveJumped on the Wayne State College Wildcat football team bandwagon. Attendance and excitement
government involvement. group its support. h f b II h b ' I b fth I 9 0 d ' I k' d . . fat t e oot a games ave een way up 10 arge measure ecause 0 e team s - recor ',natlOna ran 109 an excltmg style 0 play.--------------7IOJ.jWE'RE YOUR

LIVESTOCK

By Les Mann A NEW Restorative Medicare
Of the Herald Wfug, will provide a "whole new

------,ld'menslon"'lol1leaire-ceitierffidiis:-
Afler years ofplanning ~nd prepa- trf, said Lichty. He said the restor

ration and months of weather de- ative wing is a new service that will
lays, the new 104-bed Wayne Care be specifically designed for patients
Centre construction project is in full requiring interim care between a
swing with openmg 01 the $3.3 mll- hospitat-stay-and1heir-return-home-c
lion facility on 14th Street sehed- He said the new center will increase
uled for next spring. . the capacity of the present facility

--=WItiIlHItecde1aysccduec-tll- thg-wet 1J¥-morethan-20 percent-and will
spring and summer weather have consequently add new professional
been frustrating, Pat Lichty, admin- level iobs in the community.
istrator for the Care Centre said the
wait will be worth it. He estimated the staff of the Care

The new facility will be state of Centre will be increased by 15 to 20.
the art and will include tastefully Several new therapists have already
decorated large resident rooms with been hired to begin providing ser
a homey and personalized touch. vices at the existing facility.

-------'fhe--rrew<:enter-will-featureseveral
new services not currently provided
in the cramped, multi-level facility
on Main Street.

,I

I
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ness development, economic devel
opment, agriculture .development
and job listings.

The library has a total of five
employees. Dorothy Stevenson of
Wayne is Klein's assislilnt. She has
been with the library for II years.

Klein estimates that 30,000
artieles arc checked out of the li
brary each y~. These materials in
clude lOOfrlagazin~ subscriptions,
seven newspapers and thousands of
books.

"-I encourage the community to
tion based on agriculture, he said. come in to see what we have to of-

He sees the period of general ceo- fer and to let us know how we may
nomic growth continuing with fann- belter serve them. I also feel that
crs enjoying a relatively good yeilC lifetime reading and learning is very
with the college continuing to grow important," she said.
and with businesses and industries "Parenls can set a good example
announcing expansion plans. for their children by using the li-

State National Bank and Trust brary, Therc arc so many things
Company has 25 full timcand3 part that compete for the child's allen-
time employees serving two loea- lion such as Nintendo, television
tiens,tfte-mam-baflk-eenter at 116 and sports Ihatl feel itis very im-
First Street and lheelrive up f ll£ilitY----J1Ortalll focpa.relllS.t~li.mc_
al 10th and Main. The bank also reading to their children and show-
provides an ATM machine alPac 'N' ing them the joy of learning,"
Save in Wayne. Klein said.

get materials from other libmries.
"We have stopped thinking of

the library as a four walled building
with just-books, If there is serne
Lhing we don't have we can always
try to get it from another source,"
Klein said,

In addition, lhe library has a Nc
braska On-Line service which can
be USed for electronic mail, busi-

REGffiTERED-
POLLED

HEREFORDS

OFFICE:
HOME:

Farms
COST
BEEF :',BREEDS

;:,

I.
Ii

W)1.LIAMCLAYBAUGH, OWNER
CARROL~'NEBRASKA

!I
II~

402-585-4861
402-585-4~36

.I'IQ~TlIEAS.T.~KA-IS-N()!J!EW-oWFH¥;"'l'h"Wayne,Uerald, Nll"e~1>Cr 12, 1993 1E

rcplies. They found that the com

munity believes the library needs
more space, needs to be handicap
accessibility, needs a study arca and
needs a computer for word process
ing. These arc all things that Klein
would like to improve the library
with.

The library docs havc an intcr
lihrary loan program where il can

Receives honor

The Wayne Public Library offers much more than just books. Electronic information sources, art prints, magazine and living history
and cultural programs are offered as shown in this recent program offering patrons an evening with Mark Twain.

State National touts service

health questions," Klein said.
In addition, the library has art

prints which can be checkcd out for
two months if someone wants a
diiTGrem k,<>I: for thcir home or of
lice.

The library sent out 220 random
surveys on Oct. I and got 100
back. They also had thc same in
house survey which thcy got 50

For the 17th consecutive year,
the Pi Gamma Mu international

__social --1->{;-iCfi€-e-s--- hooorar-y-ht\s----sc
leeted Wayne Stale College's Delta
Chapter to' appear on its National
Roll of Distinction.

This is the highcst honor a local
chapter can receive.

The award is based on the chap
ter's activities during the previous
school year. The chapter is judged
on such criteria as chapter
organization and participation, local
initiative in developing new activi

ties and programs, cffeetiveness of
the chapter on its campus in pro
moting scholarships, initiation of
members and financial responsibil
ity.

Sharyl Sands of Anton, Iowa,
served as chapler president last year.

Pi Gamma Mu is a social sei
ence honorary. lis purpose is to en
courage academic excellence in the
social-sciences, social service. stu
dent support for the Wayne Slale
College Social Sciences Division
and the development of leadership
skills among ils members,

The primary goal of The Slate year was the fonnation of the popu-
National Bank and Trust Company lar Century Club, an organization of
in Wayne is good scrviee LO the ovcr SOO senior citizen bank cus·
customer. IOmers who enjoy monthly movies

That mission hasn't changed in at the theater, bus trips to special
over 100 years since Henry Ley, one evenls and other fun activities.
of Wayne's pioneering leaders, es- David R. Ley, who is the fourth
lablished the bank in 1893. The bank generation Ley as bank chairman
celebrated ils centennial this year. and CEO, said he most appreciates
with all the male officers growing the friendly atmosphere of North-
beards and hosting special eelebra- east Nebraska and the secure lifestyle-
tions, including a free dinner for the affordcd ~ere. 1\ good economIC

-c:oJ1im'um~--- -_.- base W1m a progressIVe Dusmess
Another feature of the centennial community and Wayne Slilte Col

lege arc great pluses for the founda-

·and-pr-()sGflWlIOnS oll-Ihe under~

ground railroad.
For adults, supported by a gral1l

frum the Nebraska Humanities
Couneil~Jh.c..J.ihu1i~1.fi'
'history presentations with actors"in
coslume. In Ihe pastlhey have done
informative presenlations on Mark
Twain and Catherine GarretlGib- -'.
son.

In addition, the Library has Na
tional Issues Forums on such is
sues as-dayearc and healtheare.

Klein Iisled some of the services
the library ha, thai the community
may not be aware of including a
video tape collection, large print
books, books on lape, microfilm,
pop~lar reading and a CD ROM
computer.

"The CD ROM has sevch pro
grams which can show a child a
volcano exploding or what different
sounds mammals make. Children
can watch a man walking on the
moon:lclTasa wGmt'arlas, and a
family doctor program to answer

C~iliplete

Veterinary [)iagnostic Services
Petl Supplies

Haul-in Facrllty for Livestock

-Wayne Vet~rinclryClinic
I[ .,

. -Dr. Kenneth Liska -Dr. D vid Swerczek -Dr. Philip Bentz

The Library Card
This column is written occasionally La inform the Wayne area as to

what types of reading material and other items arc available at the
Wayne Public Library.

Sometimes we get so carried away. When new books arrive from
our vendor. it feels like Christmas! It's always exciting to actually
hold a new book in one's hands. Then we can sec for ourselves what
we have onlyread~bollt in the ICYicws when.we ordcred the book-..

New books, however, arc not the only services we can offer Wayne
readers.

Did you know that through our computer modem we arc able to ac
cess Nebraska Online, which provides a variety of electronic informa
tion and communicutionscrviccs to libmrics. educators, economic dc
v~lopmcnt.profcssionalsand businessmen? Services currently alTered
through Online include a Nebraska Development Scr,:,-~ces Director,
calendar of events, electronic news services, bulletin b",rrd refcrral an\j;
electronic databa,cs.

Another service we have access to is CARDS (College Access Re
source Distribution Service). This service is providcd to Northeast

rNebraskans through the Northeast Library System ami Wayne State
College. Periodical Access Wayne SLate (PA WS) has bcen operating
for six years, providing periodical articles to schools, libraries and
colleges. CARDS expands thai servicc to include books or answer
reference questions. If you wish to usc CARDS, ask your locallibrar·
ian to phone the Wayne State library with your request. The informa
tion you requestcd will be sent to your local library.

Consumer Health Information Resource Services (CHIRS) is 01'
fered to all Nebraskans and managed by the McGoogan Library or
Medicine, University of Nebraska Medical Cenler, Omaha. Consumer
health information is any information a person needs 10 assist in

--makinginfOllllcd decisions aboulllcaldl---nntl-lh-c-lTCIT1Th-carc-sy~[tIf'f--fl

is intended 10 supplement health information given by health care
providers. REquests for informalion can be handled by your local li
brary when the information is not specific enough at the loeallevel.

Of course mosl of you are familiar wilh the Interlibrary Loan sys
tem of which we are a part. Requests of books or videos arc sent
through the computer to the library in the system closest to Wayne,
If we are unable to find a librarynearby, we can refer the requcsL to
Wayne SLille College whicll.chas-aGGe55--le-a-grealernumbcr"f-tihrar~

ies. There is a modesl fee of $1.50 for each item requested.
One other source of information in the library is our file or Wayne

Heralds on microfilm. Issucs go back to the I 8S0:~. The newspapers
provide valuable information about births, weddings, anniversaries,
deaths, as well as local history. We will bc glad 10 help you set up
the microfilm reader for your research.

We reecntly received a donation from The Book Club for a memori
al to Mrs. Mildr.ed.Jones, a long·time mcmber of the club. "Thc
Complete Roadside Guide to Nebraska" by Alan Boye has been pur
chased. The book covers ovcr 12,000 miles in all 93 counties in dle
slate, It is filled wilh historical sites, folktales, pioneer roads, mu
seums and other interesting facts about the IOwns and hamlels of Ne
braska. We appreciate the gift and hope our readers will enjoy the
book.

Thank you to all who responded to our survey. The answers havc
been cOinpiled and there arc copies of the summary al the circulation
desk, We appreciatc all your commcnts and we will try 10 make
changes where possible,
·c. Library hours for September through May arc Monday-Friday;
.12:30 to 8:30 p,m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; and Sunday, 2 to 5
p.m.

Children's Book Wcek is Nov'-15-2I. An after schwl story hour is
planned on Thursday, Nov. IS froin 3:45 to 4:45 p.m. al the library,
especially for grades 1-4.

Be it Native Americans, astron
omy, health care or Peter~_n.

ou re-mteresteifTn','the Wayne
Public Library has it.

Jolene Klein, director of the
WayHe-PubHc· Library-;-has-been
with Ihe library for two Years.
Klein lives wilh her husband Mark,
and four children, Eric, Aaron,
Slephanie and Ryan in Wakefield,
Klein gradualed from Wayne Slate
College in 1982.

Prior to coming to the Wayne
Library, Klein worked in the Co
leridge School library for eight
years.

The Wayne Librar)'offers many
programs for children and adults.
For children the library has a winter
story hour, a summer reading pro
gram and a Christmas story hour,
jLisllO name-a few.

For middle school students, the'
library has offered "Kiowa Tales"

~Lea J Cal"Qun~--·

Of the Herald

- ..-~-------..----.,-----~>
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Thousands ofpeople from throughout the region flock to Wayne each July for the fun-tilled Chicken Show. Many activities, including
the national Cluck-otT, shown here, otTer something for everyone.

205 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska

Telephone: 287-9032

Anderson
Lumber Co.

Wakefield
Dental Practice

James E. Blerbower, 0.0,5.

-family Dentistry
214 MAIN STREET, BOX 506

WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA 68784
Telephone (402) 287-2900 Bus.

(402)·287-2108 Home

w:.e're proud to be progressive businesses
ho are making the great town of

akefield grow!

(continued from Page tE)
members told .her spouse about a the bike ride "Tour de Poultry" and (somewhat separated from the has occurred, but has never01s; feed and from larger corporations
possible contest to sound like a the fun run. Fourth) was set aside asthe dale for ruplcd the evcnts ... so far. mcntioned above for prizes.
chicken, he said, "Oh, a Cluck- The committee also decided to the show. That day has been set The funds budgeted f6r the first The Wayne Area Chamber of
Off." it was also deeided that there hold the Chicken Show outside and aside f~the sllOw.for 13 y"arsan,d__Chictcen.sJJny"were_$5ncllJ:c.ausQ Commerce barbecues chicken dur-

------parade in order to'make the arts and shou!lflx,'iiQ-'admisslon-or entry becauSe rain i~ not usually an all. the weather has varied widcly, from the economy in rural communitieS -lngiliC'"Show, andsells the dinners .. _
crafts shown an "event." fees for the events. Exceptions im- day situation in Nebraska in July, 105 degrees the first year to a cool was sagging aLtru:..timc.an<l1leCau"'l--4!:ca"c!l!,ep"-price:-I:;ocaThiisineSSes

____---c.cYW"'hllCe..nJ.-Yone--of..:.u,e-commiUee._..,-p!emented_Iatel'-Wefe-8mall-fees·roF----the--seeend---Satltrday----itt-fuIy-----62-degrees a couple years ago. RaTn local businesses had already con; decorate their store windows and
tributed.lo the arts council', it wa., service organizations volunteer time
deeided not to ask businesses to do;' for specific events such as the pa-
nate·cash to the Chicken Show. In' rade, omclet feed preparations, the
stead, the organization borrowed Cluck-off, etc. A craft show and

. [der 12 dozen printed t. sale continues to be held as doe.sJ.he-

shirts and sold Ihose to gencrate song contest, both original events
funds for prize money. with the Chicken Show.

The first year 350 shirts were 1ft conjunction with the 1988
sold.-These days over r,SOOmihc "Celebraie'Nebraska" promotion.
popular shirts are printed and sold. the Chicken Show made an appeal

WHEN MEMBERS of the for former residents to "return to the
first committee visited with the late nest."
Twila Claybaugh of TWJ Farms in Several class reunions were
Carroll, she suggested that thcir scheduled for that particular week
business, the state poultry council end and since then, at least four re
and the Milton G. waldbaum (egg unIOns are held on that correspond
processing) Company of Wakefield ing weekend.
could hclp provide an omelet feed The Chicken Show is otherwise
for the event. For many years therc financed ablOst entirely by the sale
was nO'charge fdr the event. This of Chickcn Shirt~. Each year a local
year the economics have forced the artist dcsigns the humorous chicken
committee to charge a buck!Or the that is shown "before and 'after" on
omelets. the front and back of the shirt. Each

On a whim. the arts council sent year a specific color is chosen for
press releases to larger newspapers the shirt.
and television stations in the re- There are a few Chicken Show
gion, and one of those sources sent supporters who have collected a
the release to a national wire ser- shirt from every year. These com-
vice. Suddenly. there were inquiries plete collections are beginning to
from all O'ier the United States. be sought by the collectors.

"It was at this time that it ONE OF THE most surpris-
seemed necessary 10 develop some ing aspeets of the Chicken Show,
contests with relatively large cash according to Mrs. O'Leary, is the
prizes," said Mrs. O'Leary. Letters amount of publicity it has received.
were sent to corporations who had a The Show has been featured on ra
logo; a name of a product tharin- dio interviews in every state in the
c1uded chickens. Contributions were nation and province of Canada, has
received and have been received ev- been the subject of major newspa
ery year from AT&T, The Faultless per articles including features in
Starch/Bon Ami COlJlpany (the USA Today, th.e Wall Street Jour
logo of Bon Amiisachick anc' the naI and Stars and Stripes, television
words "haven't scratched yet") and features on all the major networks,
Campbell's Soups. carried On,.,\!Je wire services which

One of the inleresting aspects 9f were pickeo up by countless news
the first Chicken Show is that papers and magazines, and even has
while the arts cnuncil was respond- been the topic of articles in foreign
ing to inquiries from all over the publicationsworld-wide.
United States, there was not a lot of "The Chicken Show committee
attention given by the region or 10- is frequently asked why the Chicken
cal people to the event," said Mrs. Show continues to be popular and
O'Leary. seems to grow every year, said Mrs.

ABOUT THREE weeks be- O'Leary. "There are two answers.
fore that first show, area newspa- The first is that it is in some ways
pcrs and television stations began self-perpetuating - it's fun, it's
asking about the Chicken Show, inexpensive and the idea is prepos
and two weeks prior the local radio terous. The second answer is that
station and newspaper began re- the majority of the committee
sponding to the attention the show meetings are just plain fun. There
wal) receiving, is a contagious enthusiasm in

Over the-yeM-s-; altentlanee--h-Js-' 4fCamlRg----tlf>--ll€ti-v-i-ltesi --- ·shaFing----
grown. Tile Chicken Show contin- comments from visitors and, of
ues to recei ve support from the course, in discussing many incredi-
poulu-y industries for the omelet ble ideas that never materialize."

5 Year Goals
I. Complete review and re

codification of City Code.
2.Through annexation, expand

and square off corporate boundaries
of the city, with emphasis to areas
having any current or extended
utility service (s).

3. Phase out city involvement in
apartment and commercial rental
units.

KID'S CLOSET"
--: More 'E1e/Jatue -

215 Main 375-4053 Wayne, NE
Hours: Weekdays 9:30-S!30 Thurs, Night lil8:00 pm •

Sat. 9:30-5:00 pm S,un. 12:00 - 4 except major holidays

MANY NAME BRAND
CLOTHES

----'---Use Our Lay-a-way Plan

Remember our Fashion Clothing prices
start at

20% OFF suggested retail 'prices!

• Levi

• Chic

• Hang 10

• Little Me

• Oshkosh • Carter

• DonJJ.Kenny

• Goddess Bras

• Plus Many More

CHOOSE FROM:

~ • Jeans • DressPants

• Sweat Suits • Sportswear

• Robes I·' Gowns • Dresses

• Child~en's Shoes & Snowboots

• Socks & Tights • Pantyhose BBW

• Jewelry • Gift Certificates

(continued from page SE)
reduction with sunset provision and
Keno Lottery.

18. Establish and implement
plan to upgrade or replace
storm water inlets determined to be
structurally inadequate or unsafe,
given current cngincerin s.
3 Year oals

I. Deve ntown par ing
plan. 2. Develop city-owned lots
for housing.

J=irst.Edition
fJleauty Salon

-<]-luirstyles for Lifestyles 
110 West Third Street Wakefield, NE

Telephone: 287-2139

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1914

See the Experts at:

SALMON WELL CO.

Wakefield
KornerM"art
~oo Oak Street
Wakeiield, NE

287-2991

'Wells 'Water Systems 'Pumps 'IITIgation

307 Oak Street Wakefield 287-2236

1-800-573-2236

\': '. The "otel
\Steakhoose and'LoUnge
i The Finest :prlme Rib In This Areal
"4' •••••••••••••••••••_••••••••

i08 Main Street Wakefleld.- HE 287-9026
,I
II

1-800-535-5996 or 287·2253

224 Main Street· Wakefield

- Laurel-

EKBERG
AUTO PARTS

Curry Seed Co.
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287·2749
Serving the Wayne Area and

Northeast Nebraska Since 1935
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to supply their 2,000 stores. It
also buys merchandise rejected by
other companies due to late ship
ments, wrong orders, or overstocks.
This allows ··the store to purchase
the merchandise at a lower cost and
pass that savings along to their
customer. Also, the Dollar General
Store does not have "middle men"
which eliminates a lot of the cost
of running the busi~ess.

The store gets a different ship
ment in every two weeks and they
never know what they will get.
There is different merchandise com
ing in all of the time.

"We want to be your friendly
neighborhood store. We carry your
everyday prodUCts and we feel we
can save you some "

The store's goals are set by the
corporate office in Scottsville, Ky.
There are about 2,000 Dollar Gen
eral Stores in the country. Hastings
is the farthest west store. All other
stores are located to the east of
Wayne extending to the east coast.

Zeiss said the Dollar General
Store serves everyone. Their main
customers have been the elderly,
college students and people on a
limited budget. Zeiss said, "When
the college students moved back in
August you could definitely feel the
impact."

Zeiss estimated that about 75%
of her business is brought in from
the surrounding communities.

The main benefit of shopping at
the Dollar Oeneral Store is their
lGW-jlFiee&--T-flC""SlOre-buys-irrbulk .,,'-----"-~~~,-,--"-~~~~~___r;

The Dollar General Store located
in downtown Wayne has been open
for a year now.

Jackie Zeiss of Wayne is the
manager of the store...Zeiss was
born and raised in Crete, Nebr. She
was manager of Pamida in Norton,
Kansas' for three years prior to
coming to Wayne two years ago.
Zeiss's family consists of Jeff
Zeiss, recreation and leisure service
director of the city of Wayne and
their two sons, Jason and Jacob.

"The store has been open since
Oct. 1, 1992. Since that time the
store has met all of it's goals and is
ahead of it's goal for this year.
Also, projection is good for the rest
l'-lIHs-year," Zeiss said:

Mrs. Wiltse's fifth grade inventors.

By Lea J. Calhoun
Of the Herald

Retailer has progressive
first year in Wayne

iIng inventors snow tlfeir wares__ ~~j
,-=--=c~~ Each yea!" flnlfWliire students at Wayne NliddleSchool participate in a fun'scieJlCe project to \

"invent something.nIn th~ast students from Wayne have won valuable national prizes for their .
imaginative items. As part of their project they had a chance to hear abOut the experiences ofa local
inventor with a patent. The student works were on display this week during parent/teacher
conferences at the school. Their efforts are in conjunction with the international program
"Invention Convention" and some of their workS may be. sent to the Farmers Journal and Weekly
Reader for consideration for. prizes. The students are instru~ted tofind a need ,at home a,nd eithe._________

~~~~~I'-n'"'"'v~en"'tCCa=product to fill the need or improve an existingproduct.-~j

Mrs. Imdieke's fifth grade inventors.

Ms. Trenhaile's fifth grade inventors.
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and Morning Shopper
- ----~-'~--'~"-l-you rea1ty-getyour-'-'--'-

2¢worth

, ,

Just 2¢ per reader (over 20,000 of
them in the 2 publications) is the cost
for a full page ad in the Wayne

--- IleFalG--an-a- ~i~n-gS~hnpper;~-

And we don't charge extra for
design', layout, typesettillg, makeup,
audio or video production or mailing.

Compare that to a mailer, radio spot,
letter or home-delivered flyer.

And none of these forums allow you to get
your 2¢ worth on the editorial page either!

".~

/

Call us - we work for pennies
and we work for YOU-!

Wayne 'Herald
, . "r-'"

Morni'ngShoppczr
- 375-2600 - 114Main~St. '

-_cf---., I,
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